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Democrats Have Majority Over. NTwo to
One-Pres- ident Scads .His

Own Message ; -
-

(i!j redoralAVirclc-isTutosrapln-

. WASIIIXCTOX, April 7. (Special to The Adver-
tiser) "Willi Progressive Democracy in full .control, the
ranks of Uie Ivepublhan.s depleted and their did leaders
gone, President Wilson's special session of lite Sixty-thir- d

Congress opened today. Bright, .sunshiny weather mark-
ed the opening of congress awl the Capitol was crowded
for hours before the time of enlivening.

One of the features was a. parade of live hundred and
thirty-on- e suJI'ragcttes avIio, accompanied by, two bands,
marched to the Capitol from their downtowir-headquarter-

They had plenty of police protection today. In the
c'iiter of the procession was a. huge banner demanding
that congress grant equal sull'iMgo.

On ari'ival at the Capitol, lh" women Avere greeted
by a committee of congressmen and senators from the
Ptate3 where suffrage is iu force. Speeches were deliv-
ered and afterward tli. vrou;en Aere escorted to special
seats in a gallery which had been reserved for them.

X13ARLY TWO TO ONE.
Clerk South Trimble called the house. to order. Chap-

lain .Coudeu, olfeved prayer. Trjmbio directed the read-
ing of the President's proclamation calling IhoVspeejal
session. Then the roll Avfus answered in the order of the
Slates. , .

v;jn tiu.vJong-ist-7'ro"tv(ilmH(lrctri- nia incty-'fouv-J

Jiemocram anil one hundred and'' fiu-fy-iiv- Republican
nhd Progressive members, besides 'the1 Delegates and .Com-
missioners from Alaskii, iraWiutf.PurlKico and the Ail-ippiue-

s,

and the clerk announced a quoit'im present.
XQ HITCH iX I'hofJIlAM.

The i)Vngranr of the Dcmocruti" caucus Avent through
without (lie least hindrance. Chump (Murk was d

Speaker and permanent organization eil'ected with no
delays.

. TJtKSIDKXT IX PiOUSOX.
President "Wilson appeared in person and read his

message, something which tauxed the Capitol to hum," solong has it been sirce a Prfsirleni ii..i munn (li.w ;..,.....
mice to a comnnmuation to congress. Tie message wasi

War Department Gets News From Joio
0O 0 40 0 0 O

Americans Are "Being Slaughtered

(llyl'olornl AVlruless Telegraph.)
WABIIIKGTOK, April rcciil to Tho Advcrttrer)--Sixtcc- n thonsand

Ioro trifcKTica are holding tin Is'su-- J of.Jolo.'in tVc rMHppino Islands, in
ftate of.EitB acd mjy Amsrlcan Trcopa ere bcj.ns slaughtorcd.'accordlag to
Icttcru iti the handc of tho war department,

Nothing Serloui. Sars rcrlue. '

ai.CXU.A, March 8. A otciily .General rorsti
lncriijjv tiie C'a1ilcnotft-A:iicrua-n uuli
it. i i .. . . , . . to

mory ominr nf J,t .i .,'.. r .
in i, pomt. '" :,'

from .lolo. saw uothiEtfHii the
to riYritn !! 1innrtnnltiM n...l r.f.nblu

.m IP
uns situatMn

tidied without illffiViiltr.
will take time tho purra 01

rcturnel .lolo
U city worst badr

has its fitulaii.J
sniioui ininic scarn of Powers me iu al

andtlio under Ihe eoiiiaiid of vl '"" "Iu more 6r less
hn'd Oeneral ut ' '"I'B" " admits that condi-dorioi- b

fcituntions aro always confront tIona "inous. IMnve heard nothing
irg st to of casualties josUltlng from recent

prospect of bruh with a band of operations of th troop.''
mora or'lefs hostile Moron suggested Torbes stated that General
nnlhlng than better oarningt I'rhlng is under restraint what-o- f

for tubmen v.ho and ailthorircd to take such
villi urag nnu colt took the licm.to " ino .Moro campaign ho

bring to .time bolo armed tribe which thinks necessary.

thrfiks

r.hnt upon
recent

5wn weakness. I i"e (Jovcrnor njlljonci 10 aopreciaio icavo fnr nir.
Later, in day this nccoui't of fonsi inooction of JTolo nnd Mindanao

Jolo situation was mora thn liorno outcxt week. He oxnicts to leavo Ma-b- y

oillcers at division hcadqa irter.' n U about March Iu on ono of
who might well bo considered ns nen'coiifct guard cutter.

whom tho activities of tho troop! '
in Joio are no profound Vcret, AITLAUD THEThe Ciiblenews-Amoriet- n josterdavi . iminn.nnn. . i

from.
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haij vyUl
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Two Leading Tariff-- Cutters in the House

HON. fallAMP CLARK
Speaker of tlio Wipe of representatives. Chairman oyways nml means eoinmiltoo
jf - t jf: ,; ;; . y 4 ! H'-- '

listened to in joint meeting of the house and It
dealt practically altogether the necessity for the
downward revision of the tariff, in olidience to the man-
date of the people as expressed at the pqlls last Xovemberr
4

,
, ,-- TAB IFF JilLL I'EESfeX-TED- . s

' The Tariff 3 5111 of the house ways and mean's com-

mittee introduced sit the first' possible moment, and,
after copies had distributed-umon- g members, ad-

journment was taken.
; . Till' FJH3E LIST.

bill carries a long free list and includes sweep-
ing cuts in a number of the schedules. the free
list are, boots, shoes, lumber, shingles, laths,
cement, J'encing, staples, iron ore, hoop bands,
steel, cotton-baggin- g ties, harness, saddles, leather, belt-
ing, farm implements, sewing machines, mints, machine
tools, cut cash registers, linotypes, typesetting ma-

chines, printing presses, typewriters and road improve-
ment machinery, f

The chemical schedule free list includes borax,

STI!T0
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POWERS NEAR FALLING
WHILE ALLIES GO

AVITH WAR.

I

(Tiy Fcilcrel VTIrtltsi Tlclcirrph.)
I.O.VDOX, April 7. (b?tlar The

Advertiser) The cuncert of Kumjio ir
dire danger uf discord ns a result pfi.bim'u a jrom Iulim.oii tlia nrmnnt. . n, .. ....

rank the B..nihe rocently tho only disaffeHed con- -
' "' ,",",".

unions at aro not
General I'crshlng' ''ickupon '.lairn

ritnnti'oo confronted Amlmssadors
UVost constant informal conferencetioopj groundless,
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Dispatches Kiel, Germany,'

tald that German warships
lao left that port juiu the bldck-ad- o

of Anlhari.
Combined Attack Today.

CKTTl.NMi:, April ' (Special Ito
In dtfaneo of the

iriJiidato of tho ro-,c- TJur.teuc-griii-

and Servians today aro planning
a general atsault

l'lcsh Servian artillery has been
obtaiccd through its Ilaguio r,9prru.. wiu-rai- n Aulluul biought up to tho beleaguered Turkish

a ttateir.cnt Oqverbor, cm . . ,, , ftfMro.s and; infant this is placed,
lories regarding the1 civil government, " itujsla, April ,. general rannorado is to oicn,
n'de of the .lolo situation. (Tho lloulellegrin defianed ofvAustria's ' cover of which the Montenegrins and

Governor Forbes sii.l that tbqr ' Scrvitns advancesttcMpled coorcion has aroused a ro. to sUtiiv tlic
lipnn nvlAnnn tt .1 In' . . ... Itv. .....- nn.nn 11. 'Vl.ln in.I ll.l nMnn .....a T.Ra.A

huKe, c
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ed to a llriLUh .admiral, who. peakiu2
for tho Powers, 'demnnlcil tli.ft the
sletie of Scutnii should bo abandnni'd.

'Sforcs of messages of congratulation
have been sent to King Nicholas and
to I'remlcs Tovnnovitch, who told tho
British commander of the blockading
squidrnrybeforei Antivari that Mnntc.
negro .intended to reduce nnd' occupy

(Continued on Page 1'our.)
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SESSIO-N-

EE SUGAR IN 1916

Free List Long One, While Cuts Are

Deep in Very Many of the
Schedules.

charcoal, copperas, cotton seed, whale oils, potash, Paris
green, sulphate of soda, Taleuin, Antitoxine, vaccine virus
and prussic, nitric, sulphuric and other acids.

THE CUTS DOWNWARD.
Some of the items included in the downward revision

of the tariff are as follows:
T.. i. ii.. . . . .
iu uiu suy.ir suiieuuiu me piau as provided is to re-

duce the present sugar ratesjiy twenty-liv- e per cent, Avith
i he further provision that in three years from the enact-
ment of this bill sugar goes on the free list

The lumber schedules show sawn boards on the free
lust except cabinet woods, which are cut from 1U.2. to 10
per cent. Parrels cut from U," per cent to 14.77 per

and house furniture from .'lo per cent to Lr per
FAUM PKODUCE CUTS.

The duties on tobacco and spirits unchanged. On
agricultural products conies a sweeping cut. These in-
clude: .

Horses from L to 10 per cent.
Sheep from 3(1.11 to 10 per cent.
Cattle from 125.07 to 10 per
Parley from i:i.0.i to 2I1.07 per cent.
Hay from V.V21 to 20.G7 per cent.
Fruits to.15.517 cent.
Lemons'froin (iS.85 to per .'cent. '

. .,: Vjxfi poultry 18.10 to (5.07 icr cent:
It is impossible to estimate the reduction on cotton

because of classllicatiolis, but cotton thrca'is cut. from
ttl.U to per cent; .spool thread from 22.05 to lu per
vn ; cotton cloth from to per cent, and ready-madetcolio- n

clothing from ."tO to HO per cent.
POSS1ML10 SEPAUATE SUGAIt PILL.

WASMIXOTOX, April 7. (Py Associated Press
Cable to the Star-Bulleti- Possibly senarnte. bill I'm- -

irec lice will oirspr.ng
of iiro-.siiL'a- r nnd con- - "r0?'r,.,t"1ul'.S!ni.ll against llu. .....ii- -. bill

rm ri. .i.i ...ii ..
.,..iA,i,.

i isiii si c ause w Kinm ii, ?
in
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to tion "ati
..' ",,,v-- ns it,.,.,,.1 ;t)l)rOA they become prndlcatl5n of this been

IOIIIUi I I I
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TBTfl in his 'opening

STARVES

1

(Special to

Cause of Worry to Wilson

(Ily I'cdcral
AVASHINGTON, April 8. Associated. Press President Wilson

is riving to a diplomatic tanglo between the United States and Japan
over tho threatened e legislation in California. Whilo ad.
mission is made tliat any formal protest tba part of the Japauese ainhas- -

had natural advantages which woull
n.--i todaj Joked the phvsicians of tlol-- . omiljlo quite n small party to guard

A subterranean suite of
Iowl.v iail to report on the condition, ,,,,, for tic
of Mrs. I'liukhurst, who is said to lof l,0 would every attention.
in a critical condition as the result 1 ho plotters hnd oven gono so for as to
her hunger slrike. So far she his not yncc tho services of doctor devoted
Leu fed ,n "l0 uiin to bo in nttendanco on tho

A fioic of during his
Iiyld tliroitghiint tho city today and Other Activities,
autlioritici
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A suffrngctto carrying
a light, ciawled from plat-
form from I.ot1
making speech Tiinbridge
hhu Tho woman had hid- -

Chimin

tho

ami
with,

nnd the

Durnu
here lav and tho mTlico ljImueT under nl.itfor,,, ' resi.ient sent I!cpr.- -

" -- '... . ' " rnntr.titn .

tho door Bulfragettcs. The! spiting .place afire, but " uw ques

was ami inndu

.or
wav

it.

the

was
at

was

l fallen
i f ' AFnliapI . Lliirinnnlln .ihnAl

.blaze. Tlio firemen had l",'c'' thi'ewteacher, pot of green paintremuin.ler of tho blockin i.v!ng,tl.o through window of Homo Office,
vvhlih stood. Tlio liquid scattered over several disks.

Kidnaping That Palled. iTh" vvomarf arrested.
I.OXDOX, March 23 --The suffrag- - 'i'l'o women psed their hammers

again last week. They thoiMs' plot to kidnap David Moy.l George ',!n(0., of storo non(j
cliiincellor the exchequer, ill unci 'street and n jirnminent shop in Hoi-b- y

amazing details tlio Sev'ernl tho women in
Kofcrce, a Sund-i- jpiirn.il. usually "T 'trro',""1 tIle Pol''c-- .

. ....... Tho says the governmentvotod Joimsof the question of making
Tho plan, entrusted to a woman such societies ns direct-thre- e

ncii, tp seize and mufflo ing the vvpr'c of the militants and
George his golf links lowing (heir funds to llnblc seiz-u- t

AValton Heath, r Mm 'lire. Tho jneasiiro under consideration
in motor and carrv ilm off. Tho 'will lumper striker, wlmin live.
pior laiica nccaiisc in danger tho
not on

"Tho elahorato details only
to says tho Uofctic.

"Thn 'retreit' honorable
in had ibfcn in nn
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cent, cent.
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a
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Cipenso nnd will In
priton- - on 'their recovery. It is under,
stood thnt the funds the

invented aluoad, mid this
inlghj. defeat, tho efforts tho govern-
ment.

sailor, llnron has been filed
with tho state yet
President Secrctnry llrvai nr
losing no time taking up tlio que
tion. '

the President lml ii long
witli .Secretary the In

terior Lane, who is from Cnliforiiii
in touch Californian icntlmcnt

who is looked upon as ropre
sontutlvo in tho cabinet,
nnd It Is admitted that tlio pcidliiji
legislation at Sacramento lorircd tho
solo topic of tho conference,
ll.. .1 .. . .

to liv tho sloii ll. .!, !,.. ""-."'- ne for.... "- - Knni n.i.l
at of the tion or tho " "' .nv..i."i
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The California legislature is nor

narking time on tho measure which is
expocted to cause trouble, but from
fiaciamento comes the word that tho
bill will be passed, whatever action the
President may take. It Is legislation
which the farmers of California are de-
manding, shutting out the eniunetition
of Japanese nnd Chinese, paiticuhirh
the former. Under It. If it becomes
law-- , no alien to citizenship
will bo permitted to either own or leaso
land la the State.

4Works Consulted.
(n tlrrM WirrlrM Tclnrrsih.)

April 7. (.Special
lo Tho Advertiser) President Wilson
today summoned Senator Works of
California to ask him as lo the evacl
status of laws In that Ptnto
which bo termed anti alien legis-
lation. .He will consider the matter
with )7orks tonight and will havo Ti
further conference with him tomorrow.
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Senattpttempts to

Election
$F--l

'Measure.

Tliellatcfllidoaa in elcrtlons pro- -

Benato je'tcraay liy
liii S. I). 12(1, which

ho calisSiofrrcfercatlal election bill
V'SSSi '" now 0'n l'la Bn'a3ty of

tho erBtinw nincuilmcnts which tho
Ic'glsfaturfi'is'conIJcring.

JuJdi 'statements beforo tho
cdMmihjfetof 'tho wliolo yctacrJiiy

advocacy of hisprcfer-outiafP- jl

wub to tho fact that ho
tliougfit.ttveb'cDpor than tho direct y

lyBtcmsiiAiich nro called for by
tho sei bills that aro now
beforo house.

Tliono'ncst"''iiToposed system states,
niiionuj other things, that candidates
wijcTicefvotnlinajority of otcs In tho
priVliarles jhull bo considered elected
wiyhoiU .further candidacy. Tirst sec
onfl, .'nnd third choice are provided for,
Elvyng,th'oyotor a larga number of can
ili'llitosjto select from and makes

thj.-iadin- candldato
dodu not, got .i.7 of votes, for
adding " ".tho second nnd
thiild .cholco. b l0 a majority
enni iidato'ls li , , iiat ono betn
com lidCrod clft''"" . , MolTico

Tl n.A TJlII 4"il 111.. uu Jif.
pr!r mry olectl'0.l'1 ,"n8trV

M

vn tt
uto iyes crday,.1' Bon .

lil")
tofthowholo

K for direct
f the prsont
I by the sen- -

;u1niiion it
ei. J.n mm

mittco yesterday inorn- -

ing.lhat'ifny.soijo. epenks ngnnnt
illrejfr.tirimhryis donsldercd a black
nhcopMherqvycrc lint Shy. senators who
lid itotjlltftl BOmetliing to say about the

mcrfsiiro through which Ifejircsentatlvo
r,yinninintendM to correct election o Us
In

Tlfoliljl'vnsjcoiisidored by tho sen
"to In.'eominlttCB of tho whole together
witlnlts7mrnmipasiirc of similar naturii
miiMittfiraqydeeldvil to tnako amend
monts,"taltf thnt will make of it prac
ticnllvJnncw'liill. Ah ii m ittr of fact.
It ifffevefy,, ilouhtfiit if I'athcr tonansugar wool be introduced the hope of.mJH &&wto$&u whinTrHK

.preventing a coalition protection ,"t?(,uP1dr-h.,- T1,'0,1""1"10

"".rcomircBtlatlojitiif 'tliclcominlttrc of the whole
arm contains II, v?PW,a l1"""; ""n.vii ji audi theljrict'priinarirs., apresent penalty clause, permitting vote a straight

idenl negotiate reciiirocity treaties, ,c',.," Z, ""bll-S,hu- tothoJmi'asnro now standie Delore tho featuro has.
of

PANKHURST DipIomatic Jangle Now Threatening QMiof discovered

BinTIIIRin' ' this faWAaiho. stated
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In favor of n ill
iiud believes Hawaii

snuuiinuvo it
Jtwoufdilu) stated, bar sixtv per

cent' oftliolbusiness men from tiking
part iulajprlniiiry electron because they
wouldhnvc4'tovoto n straight ticKet,
rometliingTwhich was abhorred of that
pcrecntngoTofjHbcm.

Arriou,soxifUlents to remedy this
v.ero'tc1instdcro"d foremost. One was
offcrcdjUyJgJnator Coke. His chief ob

jeetionnvntithut whilo the bill provid
ed for. nlUballoU to be of an identical
lolorMthcTvurious shapes of those of
eacli'artyjvvmild cxpoio the paitivin
pollcies,of4tlic!-ote- r as he depos tet Ins
''""oJ'pfeSoiliojdrow- - up nu amendment
whercpyTaUJbpllots tlould not only be
of thcByjfmocolor but also tho time
hup5nin4riizG7niid providing for fold-

ing itJUnTaltortuiii wav, by which a
nblo to drop a Pemo

cratldiballot, into-th- box withoi t u

A'JSP'itos'.S'naldwin pointed out,
liovvercr7T!thatVwoi(lil make it still in
posslbloliofj.'vatVr nnv thine
stralnhrtticlTetlliccnuo onlv
of Oli6i)artv-"oiil-

d bo dooosi
"Thnts'SsR?" .!.-- thn

tolori

oxcent a
the ballot
ted

Demo ratlf
"MlviOiTni ImulMnrnil lnnli nil his

facoTItiTov e? tlininrht of that an 1

he VrlthdrevvJiia nmenbi'cnt and threw
it InfiliVEvaitcTiiaslvot

sH&tSgtAVirtz.usHcd for a ballot m
tho gcneraljelections which would hao
tho nnwoi)pfal tho candidates ir
rosppctiyolojfparty, on it in the pule
in wMcIjVthoy had xoudved otcs in the

3"iitoraJCnud?en annonnn J his n

lentlolnSoffilr'ivivlnR up nn aiucndmcat
v t0?o candidates who re

celveilfOTnajorhv of votes in the pre
Bi'irycJeetCbnsJ'EIianld be decln ol el-- -t

il iithoiftjruniilng la tho sucrceding
BcnoralJo-oYs- j

rhisvajt'nkijswcr to Senator Judd s
princlpalRbJiftlon to the Lyman n"
Mhichjlvvasji itSirrtect thit It was toa
oxpousiv--

"IltfUWeL-T- B can accomplish wtut
wo wsBtlCtiTlosa expense," he ssid

cntlaJtl)VyJ-- which tho will of the
c!ect6illtolexprcsod at smaller
costT, m.Miimm

Mid that tho cipunsa ot
lucfjon Page Pour.)
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ESTIMATING DA1G V
TO K l ClLEN

BOARD OF SURVEY AT WOKK

FIXING 10SS DUB TO ITBE

ON THE VESSEL. '

. Capt. J, R. Macaulay and E. J. Stono
constitulo a board of survey which
yesterday afternoon undertook the
work of ascertaining the amount ot
the damage dono the bark S. C. Allen
by iirq which destroved tho after, por-
tion of tho ship Saturday night. Th.e
board Is acting for tho underwriters'.

The insuranco on the bartt in said
to cover only tho interests ilf Allen &
Robinson. Captain Mather lias an in
tercet In the vessel ns welllas several
other persons, but it is said Sieir shares
are not covered by insuran

it is expected that tii rvoy will
bo completed today, when eport will
bo' made. Whether or nl tho vessol
will bo rebuilt it is said U uopend
entirely upon tho cstimai of tne
amount required (o put tl bark in
Commission again. If it is ecded to
repair her,, the work will dono on
tha Inlcr-Islnn- marine raib y.

Wlllcsden Ready to e;
If tho British steamer lljesdcn,

which has been libeled, is re od in
time, she will leave tomorrow Ma
katea in tho South Pacific to a on
a cargo of guano for Australia! arts

At the presont time, a dej K ot
United States Marshal liendr. in
chargo of til B! el aid no wi h has
ueen rocelv 11 local agej .from
tho owners jBlion.

Delayed,

Word ik v Cattle I Cooko
yesterday Limine, tating
that the oot mall Hono
lulu unt Iternooil

Tho iii tnenl cabin
and four setters, th 2
ha; d 3188
tons of caro for ouolulu."!: has
430 tons of cargo for Knhulul.

Logan Will Arrive Saturday.
Tho United States transport Logan

is due to arrive Saturday night from
San Prancisco. Tho vosel has 400
tons of freight for Honolulu, and will
take on 600 tons of cotl hero, before
proceeding to the Orient.

Cape Flnlsterro Due Tomorrow.
Tho British steamer Capo Flnlsterro

is duo hero tomorrow from Newcastle
with a cargo or coai ior me inxor-u- j

Jand Steam Navigation Company.
""" Tho Harmaltnn, which brought a

cargo of coal f.rom Japan for tho samo
company, is duo to leave today for

Vancouver Island, and Eureka,
Calitomin, to tnko on a Mail or lunv
ber for Australia.

Tho schooner W. J. Patterson o
poets to get away today for Sound
ports.

Tho Japaneso stcancr Koju Mara is
duo to arrive in port Saturday from
the ,.Sound. Sho will tako on b'unkor
coal.

iTho schooner Alice Cooke, with a
Ida of lumber for Lowers t Cooke, is

uo touny,
J J Ouam Radio Station Open.

The U. S. Naval Radio stations, Pen
sacola and Ouam, were opened to com
morcial businebs at midnight February
.28, with normal wac lengths of 600
meters. Tho word rate for messages
for Penscnlo will be C cents; for Guam
3 cents, with a minimum ehnrgo for, a
radiogram of 10 words. The land rate
for Pcnsaeola will be the samo as for
S.t:. Augustine and Jupiter. Guam will
uso the chitting cablo rates,

Maritime Conference.

Tho eleventh conference of tho Inter
national Maritime Committee is to bo
held at Copenhagen from Ma i3 fo 17,
inclusive. The subjects to be discussed
tvro tho international coda of affreight-
ment, safety In naigation, the Declara-
tion of London, and marine insurances
on enemy gooaa in time of nar

World Wireless Service,

Arrangements are being made for the
establishment of rcguhr wireless ser-
vice .across Rehring Scj between the
American and Jfutsinn eoernnlcnts,
which will insure telegraphic communi
cation between America and Asia at aI
timos, ecn in the eunt of the inter
ruption or too cauio serv'eo

Tbo projected sen ice, taken mtn con
section with the existing transatlantic
rafliq service,, completes tbo circuit of
tuo globe fy wis means of commUnlcn
tion.

'No new construction is required for
Ybe institution, of this seric0. The
Russian government alreajv lat a wire-
less tower at Anadir, in Kamchatka,
and the American government a similar
Btntion at Cape Nome, Alaska There
bus been some limited eiihango of
riKuuia utruoa jiuunji oea octwecn

, these towers, but owing to tho opera-
tors' limitations in tho way of language
they have been unable to communicate
intelligibly, a dlflicultv whiC, 0f
course, can easily be ovcrmmo hi ,,.
employment of operators who can speak
both Russia and nngluh. Probably
iud jt" ' n,i 4,o cog'iuctea un-
der tho same regulations a, h.,, iZ
npplied to the general commercial sere
vice cf jtbp goernment wireless system.

it

L ,

BU8INES8 CARDS.

ftotfoLULTJ IRON WORKS CO,
of BTery description made 'to

order
, Adrt.

MARINE TIDINGS.

By fiterthanU' Exchange.

I.- -! .1 I tl I in I

HILO Sailed, April 2, S. S. Mcxl- -

,au iui 3uiinii vruz.
Saturday. Atiril 5. 1D13.

San Fraricisco Sailed, April 5, 1:20
p. m., S. S. China, for .Honolulu; at
noon. U. 8. A. T. Locaii. for Honolulu;

Muriel for Honoipu.
Monday, April 7, 1913.

Yokohama Sailed, April 5, S. S. Mon
gblln,for Honolulu.

an Francisco Arrived, April 7 -"

a. in., 8. S. Chijo Maru, hence AVril 1.
.1.-- .i it r tr a A TV.

iW. 1 .""'';'". 'J1'" '
ui- -t pence --viarcu i's.

'Jacoma Sailed, April 3, a. B. Vir-
ginian, for Honolulu.

Port Blakcly-Sall- cd, April G, sclir.
Htlcnc, for Honolulu.

Honolulu Sailed, April G, S. 8. Santa
Maria, for Port San Luis,

. ...

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED.
1'riday, April 4.

Str. KUauca, from Kona and JCaii
ports, G a. in.

P. SI. 8. S. Siberia, from Sin Fran-
cisco, P:35 a. m.

Str. 'Wailelo, from Hawaii ports, 3:15
a. m.

Str. Likclikc, .from Hawaii ports, 8:30
a. in.

Saturday, April 5.
Str. Mauna Kca, from Hilo. a. m.

a.,.1.. An.ll r. into
8tr.t Kinnu, 'from Klcelc, Slaknwoll,

jinnnpepo ami waimca, a. m.
Str. Claudine, from Kahulul, (Satur

day miumgiitr.)
Str. Slikahala, from Walau, Poleku-n'u- r

Kclaupapa, Makc'na, Lanai, Oloua-In- ,

Pukoo, Ksin.-ilo- , Lahaina, Kawo
akixpu and Kaunnkakal, n. in.

Str. W. G. Hall, from Kauai ports,
a. in...

Str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports, 01
p. m.

fcti. Claudine, for SInui and Sloloknl
ports, p. m.

Sir. Nocau,-fo- r JCnuiI ports, 5 p. in.

DEPARTED.
Str. Claudine, for Slaui, 5 p. m.
P. M. 8. S. Siberia, for Japan nnd

China ports, 5 p. m.
fichr. Robert Lowers, for Sound, 3

p. in.
Str. Stnuna Kea, for Hilo, 3 p, m.
A.-- 8. S.,Arizonnn for Port Allen,

Knhului, Hilo and Salina Cruz, p.-- m.
O. 8. 8. Sierra, Houdlcttc, for San

Frrncisco, 12 noon.
S. 8. Santa Slarla, for G.iviota, 2

p. in.
PASSENOERa.

Arrived.
Per T, SI. 8. 8. Slboria, front S.m

Frnncisco, Air!l 4. SIlss Lfta'Rodick,
Dr. Goo. II. Runck,ol, Dr. W. L. Adnms,
Mrs. SI. Anderson, Sliss L. Andorson,
Slisr Wayne Arnold, Sirs. Lilllo Hatim,
Srr. and Sirs. G. M. Collins, Stias SI.
S Fanning;, MrB: K. L. Fiuloy, Sir. nnd
airs, jicnnctn, u. urant, .Mrs. Hugh
flnrbinson, Sirs. J. P. narrison, Sliss
tlnrrison. Sliss Slabel Hill. Mr. nnd
Sirs. W. L. Uymnn, Paul R. Iscnberg,
A. r.. jjiuritzon, li. II, l.eaeh, S. .1.
Lewis, Sliss V. Zoockler, Sirs R. J.
Lowe, Mr., and Sirs. W. A. Lvtle. Sir.
and Mrs7 T, Marlowe. Sirs. SI. Slorrow,
Mrs. Henry McAllister dr., SInster
uonry iicAiustor Jr., Mr. and Sirs.
Wanton Slorroll, Slins Slninl Slullor, R.
H. SlOrpliy--

,
SI. S. Nathan, 1. 0. Natlrin,

Mrs. II. L. North, 0. W. Norton, Sir.
and Sirs. D. L. Oleson, Sirs. 17. V, Prieo,
Mr, and Sirs. 0. L. Ragon, Sirs. J. P.
Itowloy, Sirs. Goo. IT. Runckel, Philip
II. Mieridiin, Sir. nnd Sirs. A. .1. Smith,
If. G. Snjdcr, Sir. nnd Sirs. II. M. Solo
mon, Dr. nnd Sirs. Stanley Stlllmail,
mish Aiiznuetn utillinan, .Master Stan
Icy Stillmnn, Sir. and Sirs. H. 17. Sneo
,sey, Sliss Helen Underbill, Sir. and
Mrs. L. 8. Ward, Slaster Leo Yates
Ward, Sirs. Hazel Wnrd, SInster Ray
ivnru, mt. anu airs. u(. v. vviute, .Mrs.
K. R, Bolles ond infant, Sliss Boisv
Bolles, Sliss H. Courlaeiidcr, Sir. anil
Mrs. A. D. Shortt.

Per str. .Mauna Kea, from Ililo, April
!5 .Ins. L. McLean and wile, SIisscs
McLean (2), Sirs. A J Slorlnn, F.
wjiitney, .miss .loans, .Mrs. Uoyd ami
enna, w. a. uordan anil wife, A. Phil
lips and wifo, G. M. Butlor, 1,. T. Kcl
log, H. T. Rudow nnd wifo, T, Slulli
gan, Mrs. C. S. Edwards, Sliss L. Kut-tor-

Miss SI. V. Jenkins, Sliss F. Jar-:dln- .

Sirs. K, I'. Hunter, Sirs. A, (J. Win
tor. Goo. V. Carr. CI. SlrCIennn Mm
H, L. SIorTis, J. G. Rothwell, A. R. Our.
rey. It. Cf. Plummer, C. 17. Pcrrnult,
Lieutenant Caldera, Capt. A. Puck, Sliss
A. Qulnones, J. Q. Fullan, S. Rycroft,
ji. u. i .man, .Mrs. r. T. l'lullips, Mi's
ai. auss u. wcKnrd, y. j
Wolfe,, E. Johnson nnd wifo. O. R. For
tor and wife. A. F. Camancho and wifo.

.S. Ma'tsuo, J. K. Sla, J, II, Mnby,
.m if ses junuy i jj, jtovv x. S. iaciKIUcr,
auss .M. Austin, .Miss AtKins, .las.
Hir.d, J. D. Bond, K. D. Bond, Stissos
Renton. (2), Jno. Hind and wifo, Sliss
.M. ruaienun, itov. r. uitamura, hjiu
Patyor, Jr., Sirs. Crozicr and child, J,.,
Sf. Cunningham, C. E. Copcland, S,

and sons, S. Yoshimura, C.
J. P. Cockett and wife, L. '.

Orancn, .Mrs. v. li. .ludu. Sirs. F. SI,
Swanzy, Sirs. A. C. Farloy, Sliss
Foeke, H. Foeke, Slfss I. Tucker. Sliss

iM. Choy, S. Slnnchc, R. J. Bergcr, wife
and child,, D. Kinney, K. T. Horiuh,
'. t. Hteoio ami who, .miss j;. v. Al

len, Miss, K. Blanehnrd, W. O. Aiken,
mm. ramaaa. u. a. --ucuonam.

Per str. Kinuu from Kauni norts.
prlV.6. Slaster Hansin, Slaster l)ouo,

A. Mi u vico, miss Anderson, l'. Mich -

man, It Kato, Rev. Puiki, D. E. Bald
win, F. L. Turner, James McIIardy, F,
Hayhurst. W. Schilling, II. Paul, Stnx

.uipu -- i. avo, --.. i.w..v., .uim ,,1,-i,- .

her, SHsb V. Arnswald, Sliss Gardiner,
Miss McClymont, Miss Low, Mibs 17.

Lldgnte, Miss D. Iadgatc, Leslie Wish- -

ard. Sliss B. Wishard. 1 C
IB. Ripley, A. Horner, Sirs. B. Cressaty,
ii. iumuui, jiiia. a, Piaster
Isenberg. Master R. Iseuberg F .17.

Towle. Coburn, G, A. Rice, Francis
uay, u. a ,viK2x, i;, jar,

llridgcwalcr, R. if. Crack, H. IVwoth,
I. passoth, 1". lassoth, and 73 ilcck.

lVr utr. Miknhalft. from Maul and'
Molokni.poits April C W. C. Hitch
crick, Mrs. Ohelenul, Miss S. Smith, Kd.
Kaupii, Geo. C. Hcckley, August Drier,
V. P. Meyer, Miss" M. Nelson Miss D.
iVIUMlOSC,

Dcpartceu
Per str. Claudine, for Miaul ports,

April 4. Jli-- s J. O, McDonald, Miss O.
V. OilmHre, Miis H. AVcight, Mrs. C. K.

I. Hums, Misn 11. I'. Ilindt, W. C.
Aflrv. (' Cnrtrr.

Per str. Mauna Ken, for Ilif ia. way
ports, April C Miss 0. Wattingly,
Miss" C. --.V Wattingly, Miis K. Vroom,
Miss T. Ilalley. Mrs. C. liailey. Miss K.
Tucker, Slits T. QUI, Mrs. J. A, Scott,
Mr. and Sirs. Win. Booth, Mrs. J. C.
Carter and two children. Miss J. Car- -

don, Sirs. J. J. Cnrdon, ti. H. Itobcrt-- J

son, j. u. suiiivan, j. 11, Jones,
l'or O. S. S. Sierra, for San Francis

eo, , April !. II. Abrahamson, Slis W.
15, Allen, D. Ahcrn, Sirs. Ahcrrrj Miss
,j ,nern, J'., it. JHiuuru, iurn. xiu-for-

Louis llinford, P. E. Baker, Sirs.
Baker, S. Bc.irdan, Mrs. Bcardan,
.Mrs. .1. 0. Heisswanger, 0, W. Bonami,
A. U. Jioiwell, ram Blair, Tlio. A
'A'griir, Sirs. Cosgrlir, W. I. Carney,
.Mrs. Carney, u. B. Curtis, .Mrs. Curtis,
W. P. fiillenrt. Mr. .Iiim. Denman. Os
car do JlrcttMlle, Sirs, it P. Dunbar,
J. W. IMdy, Sirs. Uddy, .Master J.
1'ranklin I.'cldy. Miss Jnscmlna Kddy,
Sirs. Eppingcr, Sirs. SI. W. I'jsMJ Prank
S. Pay, Mrs. Pay, Noriiinn II, Pay, Airs.
Pay, Sirs, SI. 17. Prankenstcin, W,
Pi car, Sirs. Prear, SlrS. 1'iskc, Win, II.
(lullick, .Miss Regin (Inyjioi, Jules
flrrstlc. J. 11. flllnon. .T.'A. (londin. Mrs.

H. SI. Goodman, W. W. Harper
loliu Jlliiil, .Mrs. Jlina, .Mrs. 1. Ji. lian-na- ,

.1. K. Hedges, Mri. iiedgra, SI. SI.
Hedges, Sirs. Hedges, L. Bamberg,

".MrS. It. L. Halsoy, Wlnflcld Hoga-boom- ,

(!. JI. Hitchcock, U. S. Hubbard,
T. D, Hoyt, II. K. Jackson, .Mrs. Jac.k.
eon, A. A. Jamlcion, .Miss l'lorenco
Jordin, 17. It. Knullinnn, Kellogg Party,
(4), Theo. P. Lansing, Mrs. K, i.ovo-l.'ir-

S. J. Lowchtnll, Mrs. Lowcnthall,
Mrs. Robert Slarsh, Sites MJrtbi
Slnrsh, P. V. Siorlarty, Hon. Thos. '.
.Marshall, Sirs. .Marshall, Mrs. H. A.
Slooro, W, P. llontgomory, Sirs. Slont-gomer-

J, II. Minister, Mrs. Minister,
Dr. J. It, StcDonagh, J. A. SIcDonagh,
Sirs. 1. B. Niiss, .Miss Sf. Nubs, V. Jt
Nelson, Sirs. Nelson, Win. Nclaml, P. L.
Nngel, Sirs. Nogcl, J. J. O'itourko, Sirs.
O'Kourke, A. Podmorc, h, 0. Palmer,
Sirs. Palmer, Mrs. SI. T. Prossor, Mrs.
X. Pratt. 17. W. Palmer. 11. L Potter
anil nurse, J. C. I'feillcr, Sirs. Pfeillor,
w. i'. I'ooio, A. 1'. Jtoller, .Mrs. yf.
lieiehwald, Sliss L. SI. liclchwnld, Miss
P. Rightmlre, R C. Reid, Sirs. Reid,
Sirs. 8. Roth, J. J. Rohnm, Sirs. Rebam,
Mis P. Rice, 17. 0. Ross, Sirs. Ross, W.

'Severn, F. Strong, Sirs. Strong, Chas.
0. Sirs. S. T. Starrett, infant
and maid, Sirs. J. C. Strawbndge, P.
Ij. Steele, Sirs. Sieelo, J. V. St. Clair,
Sirs. P. Schultz, Thogj A. Stewart, Sirs,
Stewart, Sirs. B. Styger, Sliis L. ale-b- e

t, J. C. Sims, H. Schacllnor, Geo. S.
Scovcl, Sirs. Scovel, C. P. IJnrath, Mrs
IJnrath, D. Von dor SIclidon, .Mrs. Von
der Slehden. Sirs. Severn. Riclinrd
Von dcrvMoluion, SInster Ernest Von dor
Mchdcn, .Miss Olgn Von Ucr Slehden,
.Mis3Agnes A'on dor Stohdcnj J. J.
vorto, jrs. Vor,tc, (. Jt. Wen, Sirs. M,
17, West, .Miss Sybil Winter. .Mrs, A,
S. Walker, M. K. Whelan, Sirs. Whelan,
Mrs. Wm. Weinrich, W. S. Wintor, Sirs.
Winter, Father Rougier; 80 stocnge.
nan i rancisco, April o .Mr. u. Jlnc
fan Pranclsro, April 5 Mrs. 17. Mae
ICcnrie, A. SI. Tnfthagen, Sirs. li. Bris
nrd nnd child, Sirs. A. 8. Walker, Sirs

M. M. Given, Sirs. Summer.
Per str Claiidino,' for Lnliaina and

Ivnlmliii ports, April 7. Miss J. L.
Wlmie, Miss IT. Nallio, Sirs. H. SI. Stro-lierkc-

J. SI. Cunningham, W. O.
Aiken, Yo Yung, Sliss Kiuso, Mrs.
Knlso, Sirs. Henry Sheldon and two
children, C. P. Lund, G. Copcland, Sirs.
C P. Itma and two infants, SIis SI.
Onellao, Sir. u;id Sirs. T. B.iuin.uin.

Per str. W G. Hull, for Kauai ports,
April 7. A. y. Hayvvard,

.

IMS DF THIEF

ORIENTAL RAFFLE3 CAUGHT WJTH
RICH STORE OF BRIDAL GIFTS;

TROVES PAROLED CONVICT.

Cook by day at tho settlement on
Slnlokai, and burglar by night, was the
dual personnlityof Leo Yok, alias Yin
Xg, n Chinese, revealed jesterd.iy
morning through tho remarkablo re-

membrance for faces possessed by
Cldef of Detectives SIcDulhe. Yok
or Ng w.is arrestod lato Friday night
for being unlawfully on tho premises
of another.

It is believed that Yok Ind been in
the habit of watching the houses ot
novvlj wedded couples, nnd when tho
promise wore vacant imiklntt; his

through a window and stealing
the valuable pres-cnt- s invariably given n
uuncjio, bride. Tho premises on wuicu
ho was caught Friday night are occu-
pied by u newly-marrie- d couple.

When brought before Jiulgo Stonsnr-ra- t

jesterd.iy morning, Chief McDullio
at once, savv h resemblance in him to
a nun paroled from tho O.ihu prison
three years ago. The man stoutly

thnt ho had over been convicted
in ho Territory of Hawaii, but when
shown his photograph in one f the
many volume, of tho "rogues' gal
lery," ho confesed to hiving Peon
sentenced ip 1901 tcf term of fifteen

c.irs for burglnry in the Hr5t degree,
He was sentenced jesterday to serve,
tho reniainder of Uis term.

L'noii mvehtiLMtion later. Chief Ale.

ni ruuiii, no ar onco, ijouuioa hcvcrai
of his men to be.irch out the owners ot
tho kejs. They wero found to fit throe
"trunks hidden in tho' back room of a
small htore oa Viuevanl street. Two
of the-- e were empty, .but the third con- -

idiiu'ti woiueu'8 siik cioiues rained at
more than MOO. Besides tho trunks, a
largo quantity of rubber glov es, sheet,'

i unives ana lorKs were louua.

Greenbough, G. H. Anpis, Sirs. Millan, Du,(lie found sovcral keys in Yok.'s h

Pau, .Tames Kula, J, Akana, '

bcsmou that would not fit auythlnu in
' ,.... . . ...... . .n ir nAnd vr. xi:0 t

Broadbent.

IfvO.

Sehocttlo,

liP,J NET I- S-

StlLLPLEASING

WASIiniOTON'jLIBXfl THE MEN
EVEN IF THED1 POLICIES

MAY NOT SATISFY.

By Ernest 0. Walker.
(Slnil Special'to The Advertiser.)

AVASHINGTOX, Star. 24. Slany eyes"

arc upon ,tho caliinct. .It vras only nat-
ural that for a while, attention should be
rocuscu upon mo new rrcsiueni. jiui
the novelty of that wore away as opin-
ions wqro formulated and lookors-o- n

souclit details as e new nilntlnlstra- -

tion. Consequently just now it is sorue
what tho turn of tho cabinet to undergo
scrutiny.

Jlembers of the official family, liavo
lieon industriouH at their desks. Tho say-
ing now goes around Washington that
Sir. Wil'on is pno of tho hardest working
of Presidents. With all that, bo puts
plenty nf work upon the members of his
cabinet and they havo been bending to it
ever since Slafch 4. Somo of them want
ed to get away to arrange their privatp
affairs, bccau.sp of tho brief notice they
bad of nomination ,to high office Secro-t.ir- y

of State Bryan' isin tho.vvest pn ono
of these wiijding np-m- affairs trips, al-

though ostensiblyTiisVniiln object was to
attend a birthday dlnntr at Lincoln.

RsarjitiEr Joli rtliasers.
Secretary of tbo Treasury SlcAdoo fifes

to Now York every wpek end, wcarjeit
Willi inn iinj,uiiifiiiLiea ul v'Uvv:M:eaL'rs1l
Spcretary of the Navy Daniels has gone
to his North (Tarolyila Imme to attend to
private business and to bo presont at, a.

dinner given by bis ellow citirens. See--!
rotary of War, Garrison'hns had tp mako
a little incursion, to Ids New Jcrsev homp.
and Secretary of Agriculturo Houston
has been going away to St. Louis, i r

The gmjd opinion of the cabinpt grows,
TJiero may not, bo many great' men in the
list, as (be term of greatnesi is under,--)
stood. But all of them seem to 1)0 sensi
ble men, thoroughly In accord vvithj Prwl- -

ilnnf Wtllrtn fa ..Inia I'lin.. o.A nnMfi ll.
mastering their respective tasks, inquir-- ,
ing ami ascertaining, making, haste
plowly int surely, Thern havo been nqj
freaK perionnances, such as might Irive
been expected in bringing ten men ,fc.
now duties. Wnsnington has no' leiiflh
on any pf them. No ridiculous incidents
about tho innnnqr in which these men
carry themselves or take to their dutief
arc privately circulating around tho towr.

"SizoTJp" Well.
Every man of tho cabinet seems to bo

gaining and holding the respect of (lio
big ofllcinl force in his own department.
That is important. In every department
thcro aro scores of seasoned officials, who
knowMits' dmsincsa from top to bottom
und who Jiavo soon cabinet, qflicials come
and go. Tliey have seen inoilleiont men
and efficient men inthat .category and
aro wont to "sizo up" now coiners rig-
idly." Viows aro not publicly fcxpresK.I,
of course, but tho impression mado by a
now cabinet official upon his own depart-
ment dyrihg tho fifst ijew weeks pf his
incumbency is duly recorded by tho sub-
ordinates, big and little. It affects the
mornio of tho force. The nmount and
character of tho work to bo dono is iIb
tennincd thereby to a ilcgrec. Just now
in ovcry ono of tho nino departments
(tho department of labor is not organ-
ized vet) tho chiefs and tho subchiefs
and tho clerks talk in fho most friuidly
manner of their cabinet, members. The
terrors of a Democratic administration
havo been minimized to many of thojo
employes, who, all told, are over 30,000
in tho District of Columbia, Storhshivc
circulated locally for jcars that i Dmo
cratic administration meant, dire econumy
aud devastation at tlia seat of govern-
ment. Tlieso havo been told and retold
so much that ery many clerks have iuiu
to beliovo them, particularly the yqungcr
generation. Tho foundation) of lourso,
is tho curtailments in appropriati ms
wliich Democrats have generally cnforcoJ
and which do affect tho amount 'of monov
oxpCndcd in tho city of Washington.

A Regular Kamaalna.
Three or four mcraborSjOf tho cabinet;

woro very well known, here. Brjau had
been in Washington sq frequently thai
thero was little strango about his re-
appearance in town as n permanent ro
sldeut. It did tako some time, howovcr,
to became accustomed to tho idea of
Brjan as secretary of state. Sir. Brjan
seems to have become nccustomod to
the oflico more quickly than Washington
has becomo accustomed to its ncwisec-retar- y

of state. But Postmaster Gca-or-

Burleson, of Texas', mndo tho trans-
fer from a seat in congress without af-
fecting local folk materially and thcro
was Franklin K. Lano, who quit his of-
fice In the Interstate Commcrco Build-
ing on F street and movpd down n
eouplo.of blocks to tho Interior Depart-
ment Building.

Xono of tho cabinet officials has yc't
turned anything upside' down although,
during (his first month of March, there
has been considerable action in the. de-
partment.! as n whole. The stqto- - D-
epartment 1ms done a lot of things, but
it is worth whllp policing that most of
tlicso havo oventuated from tho Pres-
ident' olllcd. For instnnco, tho state-
ment about our policy fn South anfl Cen.

ptral Amorica pertained to the work df
tnc state department, but It was an-
nounced from President Wilson 'b office,
Likewise tho statement of policy about
China. It was entirely nrooar that

i President Wilson should handlo' those
matters ia person, as ha did., but after
consultation with Secretary Bryan. And
the other day when Assistant Secretary
of Stato Huntington Wilson" got the
'.'hot foot" for wri'ting1 an offensive
letter to President Wilson, the "hot
foot"' came from tljo President rather
man irom tjocroiary Urvan, who was
out of town.i

War Secretary Liked.
The inai'do talk about-- - tho cabinet, is

especially friendly to Secretary of War
L. Sf. Garrison. This is all tho moro
notovvorthy. because it itoot consider- -

able, time to ''gat his, number." Ho
came to town without any National rep- -

utatiou. His name, of all tho members
of tho new cabinet, was not in the '

standard books of current biography. It .

mnieu nut mar no was very highly
thought of overJn New Jersey and that
President Wilson had brought him into
the cabinet to be "thq conscience of

I

tho administration." In other words.
Judge Garrison as vice chancellor of
New Jersey, under tn peculiar law over
there, was Untried in listening to legal
appeals, sorting ont the equities of a
raso ,and doling oyt-eve- handed justice
without close regard to the hard and.
fast provisions of statutes. - ,

Acquaintance wih tho
of war indicates that he is a zentlcpan
of high character and attainments.
"You'd better drop arouriil anil see
hi my runs the admonition at tho war
ilpn.irtment. "Hn'n ft mlchfv niefl fel
low and will bo glad to meet yrju Vest.
vonii nnd nis noor open, most or ino
tlnin TTn a .,nr.. .A.a.lliln tttl,...,. .H U."V. M.IPDMIIb i .

There has.bccn an effort to show that
Secretary, (jarrison, in nn ibteryjew
about the army of! Biiow days ago!
went over to the General W,oel .sfdor 61
army controvorsips, horse fopt and dra.j
goons, and that Representative James
Hay, chairman of the house committee
on 'milltnrj affairs is aggrieved . But
such assertions will bear a little scrut
iny before accepted In their entirety.
Secretary of iho Treasury SlcAdoo has
not been mixing matters up at the

at y goin along' eas-
ily, and doinc nothing to alarm finan
ciers .and business men who1 keep- - their
ears attuned to every uttcrarico in tho
big stone' building. Secretary ot tho
Navy Dahiels has been doing likewise
a ild nb one of the many navy officers,
watching out for indications of tils pol-

icy ns fd"tn&irnvy-rir- e quite' tlure yet
what to.'eipeetii ', ., w .yo

"flutit "Trust Bnst.t
Business,, vfanLfq k;nowabout tho

prosecution "of 1tru4tj,,o.nil,Jiearai that
president vvuson u Jin aiioiney gen

pp,p tdierfl'.lia- -, been ,1$ Idet tlic depart-
ment ,of,.iustice,. .The.ncw.attor.iiey gen
era n geying. ready to recommend
s'oincr jndici'fJ, arjp9iritmbns to-,- f he Ifres-ido-

and announced tliatjhe , wants
Voiinrr, men fo.theft'iv .nn.itloas. i

vlia postniatprgonerabntu getting,
more pHbllcjte tbnp,, ilny , qV merabef
oi 1119 newjauiHe.tiUjitiiiUt 19 uecuno
ho has .so pjuclj.to dovitlith03q txany
tl)ouamlq,Qf applicants who vyant to(bo-CQn'i- e

Ijcnmcratjc ,)pq8,tpii,astcrs:u,jIIo is
wprlyn out cyil seryic'p plansr tak-
ing tho pysfaljseVicjj out of politics,
nnd if thia can. bo" dono it promises to
be one of. iho great achievements of

.The new assistant secretaries-ar- get
ting a HttLa. notice-- ' ns. they proccod tb
meir fiaions. , xnro is Assistant acc
retar.v of tho.ifavy Franklin
velt,.qf WiYork,, 'foi became acting
'scerttarv ot.tho.navv-'wllhr- it .a very.
ibriof molter,taVingr ho oatb and.
an 1,110 tongues wjerp wagging and, an

'tho pens- - writing1 about the days' when
another Ro.oscvclt was assistant secre-
tary of the navy and ah acting secre-
tary of tho navy at intervals. Tjje' war
department is plodding along wjth a
Republican assistant secretary but it
will not bo long boforo Joseph) 17.

Davies, a Wisconsin Democrat who
worked valiantly for Wilson,, will as;
sumo tho, title, and tho duties. Down
at the south, end of the, stato war and
navy departments, fhoro are' no new,
assistant secretaries 01 state yet out
thoro will be soon. Assistant Setrotarv
Huntington Wilson wrbto an offensive,
letter 01 resigntion to ,i'resiuent vn.
son tho other day and was "logout"
so quickly that it might havo made bis
lioad swim. Thcro aro two" or throe
good vacancies in thd state dopartraorit
for Democrats and undoubtedly men
Win ue urougnt in there who ate on
tircly ncccptlblo to Secretary Bryan.

"Negrd Assistant to Oo.

Ovor.in tho department of jusjice
there aro. no novy ..assistant attorneys
general, and, apparently ivill bo none
for .1 whilo. In a few days William
II. Lewis, tho .Boston colored roan, will
ceaso to uo an assistant attorney gen-
eral. Ho has made a eooc! record, ia
oflico and porformed hi work well,
but this particular oflleo wasprpvidod
for long after it wa absolutely y

to ass.urq an, oxtra place. Presi-
dent Taft waited to shpw d favor, to
tho ne'gro race, and seloctcd Lewis as"

a representative negro tb fill tho office.
John Skeltnn Williams, of. Richmond.

formerly president' of, a, big Railroad
systenij wni, nayo prominenpo ns art as-

sistant sdcTotary of 'the treasury. He
is, just taxing jioi(i(as.tiie, nrst ot Beor
tnrv MnAftnn'il thrnn tiaxv. nflclaffinta
Tho pominationiof "Mr, "Williams was'
regaruuu us un uumirauie one mere
aro four assisan postmasters general,
'threo of whom, havo been selected and
tho (trst to. report for doty .was" ex
Reprcscntatuqand A. iM.
Docjtery, of Missouri. Tho old war
horso of tho, JNationol House qutetod
tho clerical force forthwith by telling
them that ho did not think much of
Kcpublicnu cl9rks who turned Demo-
crats with tho now administration Tint
no ono would1 be' tlirown ou of! jvvortj.

uce.iuso ot niB pontics, tut only,
offense, Hkely i'o lose a .cleric, his' iob
in Dockery's division, was inef8cioney!

assistnnt secretary ofj agrfcultare, an-
other of tho csfvecially cempetnt min.
nominated to offices next fo.the cabinet

'in chargo of dopartmontal .work, .ft 4a
w"u u uu ..iuuy jcArninca so, many
efficient mon were put info, these, pcaf
muuh. j.110 umuo 01 01 ijoun lassetv
iiuuru, vviiu nas ucea cnosen as cona-cillo- r

of the state, dcpaVtmont, should
not bo omittod from tho Rstr Ho' ranks
as an assistant secretary.

Old Stagers" Dubious.
Old stagers in legislation Shako tboir

heads nt all this' now., iaticlod tilt
about cabinet ojBrsirs going ,npon tKe,

iioor.oi mo se'iaio, cnajine nouso to
defend their policies. They thfnfe lighf-l- y

of Senator Ttooi'i offdrta .in that
direction, although' avraro, that.'Mr. R6ot
ha'd loflu .cabinet ornoriehce- - several
jcars,with (ho portfolio of'(stab and?
raxni inn "Ifl, tnq )0rtl0U0 ,OI
war. Tbev know there Is.arndem'Ic nan.
timeht,"at least, Ihroughont tho lanoT
.u, puii au luuuianuuiuab It UUS UOUU
debated id the Men schools and tor--
lopes for years with tho verdidt of tha
judges generally 'that ibis European
practise should surely bo ongfafte.J.
upon tao American system. Ana yet

iitbero. are Republicans- - aH Democrats
galSre, iv;no rofuso to takq the matter
at. all seriously; tSomo- - things are to bo borne' in mind
about tha chaa'ge, proposed. Matters
are. shaping for officials at tho; cabinet
to be busy men. The volume of gov
ernment business Is increasing, as the
public prints constantly assure us. .V
President can do about so much and

COMMERCIAL

TIFF TALK IIS
BEET SUBftR DOM

STOCK MARKET WEAKENS AND

SECtmiTIEB TUMBLE AT
OFENTNa.

I
I

- !Br TtSettii WlrelMt Tflftriri.)
NEW-- YORK; :Apnl 7. (Special to

TB'e AofvCTtiscr) The dcclino in stocks
was carried further when trading was
pfcguh today. Virtually tho ontlro list
fell off 'very hea ily. On offerings' of
iho speculative leaders, tho principal
opening losses wero: beet sugar. 3;
Canadian Pacific, 2'A; Can, I1, and
Union Pacific, Great Northern, Ohesa- -

pcako and Ohio, 1. Rumely receded ',;
to d. a now low nmirc.

Sbno short covering was induced by
the largo initial declines and tuts Buy-
ing imparted temporary steadiness,
Later the market again weakened with
special stocks tojicnihg a lower levol
taan.at tno outset.

Political conditions nt homo and
abroad wero inftuencial in shaping" tho
courso of tho stock market today.

iho latest complications growing out
of tho Balkan war depressed tbo Euro-
pean markets. Renewed talk of the
outlook for tariff revision caused Bomo
apprehension and led to a resumption of
liquidation and short selling. Separate.
factors contributed to the market's de-

pression. Rectvsugar brbko on misgiv-
ings as to the effect on changes in the
duty on sugar. Declines ot from 1
to 3 points wdro largely removed by
midday. Bonds wpro steady.

Southern Pacific weakened, abruptly,
but the general list after showing sym-
pathetic heaviness hardened again.

Oil COAST BID

(Br Federal Wirelosi Tclejriph.)
SAN rRANCISCO, April 7. (Special

to Tho Advertiser)
1 SUGAR STOCKS'.

Bid Askod
Hawaiian Commercial . ... 33 Vi 3 Hi
Hawaiian Sugar.... i 32 34
llonokaa . . l W
Hutchinson ...10
Kilauca !...' 12
Onomoa i 30
Panuhau 15
Union 1,

' OIL STOCKS.
Amalgamated . ,, 8S 89
Associated . ...... v .,. ..43',li 41

UNLISTED.
Honolulu Plantation Pool.2Ci
Poulsen Wireless .' 35

JHAW STJGARSTEADY.

NEW YORK, April 7. (Special to
Tho Advertiser) Raw sugar steady.
Muscovado .89 degrees test 2.95; Centri-
fugal .9Q degrees test 3.13c; Molassos
.89 degrees test 2.70c. RcllacJ quie't.
Crushed C.50c; flno granulated 4.33c;
powdorcd 4.45 c, '

t

DROUGHT CONDITIONS
STILL PREVAILING

Sfefe rainfall, than during tho pre
ceding week was reported to the local
branch of the wcatior buronu from the
,North Kbhala, Harnakua, North Hilo

Land.,South Hilo districts of Hawaii, the
aiaawao ana wauuKu districts ot
Maui, tho Honolulu district of Oahu, on
Molokai, and the Koloa and Waimea
'districts of Kauai, vet drouahl condi
tions .still obtain throughout tho

and a deficiency in tho avwags
amount of,vritinfarl for the week was
rei'uneu irom an stations naving a
record of ten or more vears. oxcontlnn
in tho eastern part of tho Koloa district
or Jiauai and tho southern portion ot

jino eoutii 11110 district of Hawaii

iWhatovoriis loft over remains for his
cabinet 0 do. Recently, bo it remem-
bered, membors of tho cabinet havo
oeon given the work of racetintr oflico

KsoelferS. That-tas- k will last all through
,1.,. . V..v . aim . .... l. .. ,.. .. .1.u.uit,iuioimiiuii, iuu fiuu ri?es uuu
sots upon po work day at Washington
when politicians are not in town and
rendezvousing under tho plum tree. If
the, attorney goneral must attend to all
preliminaries in siftipg out tho nppli'
cations' for district, attorney nnl"ifed-- ,

eral, judge;, the postmaster general in
determining HkcJy rfion for the big post-offic-

and so oifj a lot of good cabinet
timo is plodged until March 4, 1917.

No Trained Speakers.
'Senator Root, ns secretary of state,

uuiu uoifni, uis jioncies out tno, aver-ac- e

member of tho cabinet would lm nn
Willing to do so. But fe,wsof tliera arc.
iia.uiru utuCI!i. IL rvlllUires II.HIQ 10
fortify ortos solf acainst lceisl.illvo
'gatllng gyns. And if members of thp
caDinet wero eomneilcd to do so. more
of the work of running their depart-- ,
iiicjiis uitui B.ir vvuiuu uo pusscu over
to sssistaht secretaries. That is tno
much 'the caso now. It is tho way in
Europe, where under secretaries attend
to Iho government's business in largo
measurs.

Congress undoubtedly needs cnllshl- -

f enmont about departmental activities,
senators ana representatives aro too
bujy-o- r too ly to koep informed andtto, "e jjlfficultiea In file way ot in-
dividuals who would rrnln rnmnreben.
&a information. Many a congressional
ncnnio ucmnnsirates tne wootul impor-
tance about departmental business. Cql-1'i-

officials .are' called boforo appro,
priution committees ' to testify, their
words are buried in volumes that faw
read, and that H about as near as the
average congressman gets to knowiug
about the enormous volume of transact-
ions, with wliich the federal govern-
ment has directly to do.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolu'u, Monday, April 7, 1013.

NAME OH STOCK CAMTAl
MID vr

Atk

MtDCAXTIll

C Brewer it Co ,12.200.000 100'

SUOAP
Cws 5.000,000
Haw. Airicuiluiil .'.'.'. 2.000.000
Haw. Com. 6Sui. Co. I0.WO.U0O
Haw. Sue. Co......... i OOO.OOO 33)1 ....
Ilonomu ;50,cn 100 140

llonokaa 2.OUO000 7
Haiku 1,500,000 . .. IS5
Hutchinson Sutar Plan-

tation Co 2.500.000
"to" ii"
135 150

'iivi "iil
30 JO

2K 3
14

ICO

1,000,000 20lUIIUXU , 1 ....
Ktkaha Sutar Co ..... ruu,wg 100
Lfnln 500.000 100
McBrTdc'siAt'Co,' Ltd." 3.500 fl 20
Oahu Sutar Co ., 5,onojro 20
Onomea , i.ooaooo
uua bucar Co. Lta... 5,000,000 20
Paauhau Sue. Plaa Co. 5.00O.HX) 50
Pacific TM.O0O 100
Pala 2.250.000 100
Pepeckeo J5ai0 100
Pioneer 4.000.000 20 2 2iH
Walalua Acr. Co 4.500.000 too si 2

Wailuku Acr. Co 3.00O0O0 too
watmanaio. 252,0(1 100

WalmeaSixarAtUl.... 25.000 too

A'.ISCEIUNEOUS

d S. N. Co.. 2.250.000 210
Haw. Electric Co 75U00 2?5
H. R.T.SUCo. Pfd.. 1,207,500
H. R.T.4L.CO. Com. IM
Mutual Tel Co. "Sb!666
O. lt.5tCo..., 5,000.000 t35' 136
H1I0R. R. Co. Pld 164,840
Hilo R. Com.... 2.800.000 5S "i'K
Honolulu Brewinc &

AlaltingCo Ltd 500,000 22 22S
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd 1,250.000
Haw. PinearmltCa 500000 46 4Sr
Tanions Olok Rub. Co 300,100 38

kud. Co 300,000 18W
Hon. Oas Co. PIJ ....
Hon. QasCp. Com

Bonds Aral. Out
standing

Haw. Tcr. fot (Fire
Claims) 110,000

Haw. Tcr. (dc (Re- -
lunoing israj ....... 600.000

Haw.Ter.4pc Pub lm 1. 500.000
Haw. Tcr. Vi p c 1,000,000
Haw. Ter. s p c I.UUU.UUU
Haw. Tr. 3 nr il.244.0O0
Cat. Beet Sug.d Refin-

ing Co. 6s sooono
HoiuOasCo,, Ltd is.. 300.000
Haw. Ccm, & kuzv Co.

5pc 1,240,000
Hilo R. R. 6s (Issue ol

1901) 1,000.600
Hilo It R. Co. ReL &

Extn. Coa. 6s i.eriooo 91
Honokaa Sur Co. 6pc 600,000 100
Hon.R.T.&LCo.tpc fat.ooi
Kauai Rr Co. 6s 500.000
KohalaUilchCc. 6s.... 500,000 too
Natnmas Con. 6s II.5UU.UUU 94K 'Mclirydc Supar Co., Is looaooo too
Mutual Tel. b ....... 240,000 i03H
O R. (SL.C0 5 pc... 2,000.000
Oahu Sutar Co. 5 p c . "00.000

Olaa Sugar Co. 6pc .. 2,500,000 87Vt
Pacific Sutar Mm Co.

6s 500000 100
Pioneer Mill Co, 5 pc. 1,250.000
Waialua Atr. Co. 5 pc. 918.500
Hawaiian Irr Co 6s 800.000 ton
Harnakua Ditch Co 6s.. 200.000 103

Between Boards.
20 Walalua, 02.00; 10 Pioneer, 24.25;

20 Onomea, 31.00) '45 Hilo Com., 5.623;
$1000 Hilo Ex. Cs, 90.00.

Session Sales.
33 Hon. B. & M., 22.50.

Sugar Quotations.
SS degrco Analysis Beets, 9s 11 d;

parity, 4.09; 98 dogroo Centrifugals,
3.45.

Notices.
Tho offices of all the members of tho

Exchnngo will bo closed from 11 a. m.
to 12 noon Tuesday, April 8, 1913.

This is for the purpose of attend-
ance at tho Sugar Protection Commi-
ttee's mass meeting, for tho hour indi-
cated, at tho makai pavilion of tho
Alexander Young Hotel.

Walalua books close April 7, 1913,
at noon to Tuesday, ApTii 15, 1913, in-

clusive.
Oahu Sugar Co. books closed noon

April 7 to' 13, inclusive.

FEttL OFFICER IS

Accompanied by Unitod States Mar-

shal L'. R, Hendry, Special Examiner
Zimmerman of tho federal department
of justice, will leavo this morninjffor
Hawaii to inspect the offices and courts
of tho various circuit judges.

Hendry and Zimmerman will first
proceed to Kailua, wliero Judgo Mat-

thew man will bo visited and a check
mado of tho government property in
his possession. Thoy will then proceed
over tho mountain by way of tho vol-
cano fo Hilo nnd call on Judgo Par-
sons, Returning, they, expect to visit
Judgo Kingsbury on Maui and to get
back to Honolulu early Sunday morn-
ing.
. Next week. Mr. Jimmerraan will go
to Kauai to inspect tho offico of Judgo
Dickey, and expects to get away for
the mainland some timo near the end
of tho mopth, Ho lias practically con-
cluded his work of looking oVer the
federal departments in Honolulu, but
his report piust go to Washington o

it is mado public.
Tho inspection on tho othor islands

is morcly to check up tho government
property, such ns law books, which aro
supplied to tho Territorial judges by
tho, United States.

WOULD SPEND S15.QDQ
,

EL

Following ia tho footsteps of the
lafo Senntor Hewitt,' who two years ago
put through an appropriation for the
purchase of; private lands nt Waiohlnu,
Knu, Hawaii, for homesteads, and Sen-

ator Mctzgcr, who this session had a
similar bill ipnssed for acquiring lands
in Waipio valley, Hawaii, Representa-
tive Kawewchl introduced a bill in tho
house yesterday calling for an appro-
priation- of $15,000,

This amount is to bo expended by
tho commjssionor of public lands, with
tho, approval of tho Governor, in tho
purchase of privato lands at Kahaluu
nntt Koaubbu I and II, North Kona, and
Kcei I and Keel II, South Kona. Af-
ter purchase, the land is to bo cut up
intq homesteads and sold by the gov-
ernment as such. The bill also pro-
vides that the commissioner, vtith the
approval of the Governor, shall deter-
mine the price of tho homesteads.
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JAPANESE PROTEST

PRESIDENT AND

(Br Ffd.rU Wlrelns Telettat.)
WASHINGTON", Arril 0. (Special to

The Advertiser) A delicate situation
foufrontR tlin Wilson administration ns

j result of tfio protest of tlio Japanese
nmtiassador.ngaitift tlio proposed Alton

Land lijil in tlie California legislature,
as tlio word has reached tlio state de-

partment that there is strong soniiinout
.throughout California in favor of the
measure and that It has tlio appro nl of
Uovetnpr Johnson.

Representatives Raker, Curry, Know-lan- d

and Hayes called on Secretary of
State Bryan yesterday afternoon and
told him of the sentiment existing in
California., While, tlicy would not ills-ol-

the subject for publication, they

, (Br Federal Vr"l"ls rpilttTO.)
MEXICO CITY, April 0. (Special to

Tho Advertiser) Another appeal was

sent to President Wilson at Washing-

ton today, by the American colony here,
for the removal of Ambassador Wilson.

Tho message, to the President declared
that Ambassador Wson'g usefulness to
Mexico had been ruined by his open
frlonljncss for tho Iluerta administra-
tion.

Ambassador Wilson stoutly denies th6
charges made against him and asserts
that those who are demanding his re-

moval forubut a small part of tho
American colony, who, ho says, are dis'
gruntlcd 1ouum certain demands inado
by them upon the ambassador were not
heoucu. "

I'residcnt Huerta is strongly guarded
day and night at the palace, while Gen-

eral Felix Diaz, now considered an
enemy of Iluerta, is fortitjed in his

homo with cannou on the roof
mid soldiers all around it. The under-
current in tho capital seems to bo run-
ning toward another street battle be-

tween tho palaca and outside forces,
which may break at nuy moment.

.f.
(By Federal Wlreleie Telcxrarh.)

BOSTON, April C (Special to Tho
Advertiser) War between tho forces
of Don I'milio Aguinaldo and Manuel
Quezon for control of the Philippines
is prcdictod by Walter R. MacDonahl,
lately acting United States consul at
Singapore.

He was told in Manila that Ameri-

cans and Filipinos nro expecting tho
Philippines to bo declared freo and in-

dependent on duly 4 next.
"They told me," said MacDonalcl,

"that Amiinaldo is busily engaged in
the interior, organizing n formidable
army, whilo Mnnuel Quezon, now Debr
g.ito to Congress at Washington, is
mobilizing his forces. None but tho
lower clasoss, as thoy aTo referred to
thorc are anxious for independence.
Tho best people want tho United States,
to retain control of tho Itlauds'for
years to eoino at least.

i tMTldv bellov'o that peace and safety
will be assured only through tho gov-

ernment of tho Islands by tbo United
States. Business men there generally
aro of the opinion, that if President
Wilson enn get an unbiased opinion nt
the tonditions on the Islands ho will
defer any attempt to glvo freedom t

the Philippine Islanders."
i

(Br Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, April 6. (Special

to The Advertiser) Thero is no d

that President Wilson will 'in-

terfere with tho plans already under
way to keep tho military organizations
at Hawaii and the Canal Zone perma-
nently on a war footing. While tho
President is being urged to revoke the
executive order issued by als prede-
cessor, Mr, Taft, and since the change
of administration affirmed by Secro-tar- y

of War Oarrlson, authorizing the
maintenance of tho line organization
at maximum strength, tho "small
army" delegation in congress contends
that, if it bo necessary to keep more
soldiers in Hawaii, the Philippines and
the Canal Zone, these should be securod
in further, drafts from home stations.

The President may be forced to give
'way to this argument, in part at least,
but the representative of The Advcr.
tlser lo assured that tho additional two
thousand men will be' provided for Ha-
waii, tho Pearl Harbor defenses for.
tber strengthened and the previous
policy of tho war department with re-

gards to the protection of the Pacific
islands and tho Pacific Coast continued
without change.

.
(Br Federal Wirelrj. Teletrapli.)

SAN riUNCISCO, ApTil
to Tho Advertiser) The Pacific Mail
Company's iqtcruiedlato liner Qhinii,
Captain Hans Thompson, sailed yester-
day for the Far Hast, with the usual
number of passengers and a full argO:

Thero wero four bridal couples anion
tho passengers and thp wharf was wh'itu
wiiu rite lung ueiure tnu Bulling uourj
Tho newly-wed- s included Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Darrach, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
It. .Tones, Mr. and Mrs. L. 1!. Lnngp am
Mr. and ,Mrs. II. 0. Haynor.

Tho passengers included a number of
missionaries for China and Japan and
a number of insular employes returning
to mi ..

(Br Federal Vlreleaa Telegraph.)
DTjBLIN, April C (Special to The

Advertiser) ilie one topic or discus
tion bete is the coining retirement of
the, larl or Aberdeen ironi DuUin
Castle." As Viceroy. Lord Aberdeen has
been most successful despite tho fact
that he had to faco tho open hostility
of the Ulstor unionists, many ot whom
lost no opportunity to hamper bis ad'
ministration and particularly his ef
forts to ht'rimjnUc discordant racial and
religious interests.

Mi
(Br Federal Wlreleta Teleiraph.)

BOSTON, April 0,(8pecial to Tho
AdvcrttseTj Detectives acting for tne
commonwealth nro engaged in a nation-
wide hunt for D. Henry Ainsivorth, the
divorced husband of Mrs. Jennie May
Eaton, now in Plymouth jail awaiting
trial for tho murder of her second
husband, Admiral Eaton.

Aiusworth is believed to bo tiff
mysterious man who visited Mrs. Eaton
just before the tidmiral died from a ru-
nic, mado tip ns "rough on rats,"

WORRIES THE

SECRETARY BRYAN

made It pliia that a majority of them
favored the legislation and further in
timntcd that Secretary Drynn will have
a hard time bldektlig tlio passage of
the bill in question. '

Secreta'ry Bryan insists that no for-
mal protest against tlio Ivill has been
filed by tba Jnpancso ambassador, but
it is known that tbn ambassador polite.
y informed him that such legislation-

would bo objectionable to .inpau,. I
protest "would surely bo forthcom-

ing shpnlil the bill bo passed and this
fact Is understood to have been impart-
ed to Mr. Hryan.

The (Juestion will bo brought up at
the cabinet mcetlug next Tuesday and
it is believed Preslik-u- t Wilson then will
tako an active part, in solving tho prob-
lem.

(Br Federal Wlreleie Telegraph.)
BERLIN, April C (Special to The

Advertiser) Tlio announcement that,
iu order to show n good cxamplo tp tho
rich and poor pf the rathorlnu iu

paying the piper for the present craze
"Jr huge armaments, the Knlseriwill
pay the tnx on hlsipersona estate, es-

timated at has brought to
tho ?urfnecsoino interesting figures, as
to the wealth, of Uerinon princes, ami
hnrnnn of business.

.Emperor Wilhelm only conies fifth on
the llsf of the owners of jjrent estates
which will be laid under contriljutiou,
but 'ho tops tho roll of millionaire
roiimlng German sovereigns. Next
among tho latter comes the Duko of
Saxe AHcnburg, with property worh
$1.1,000.000. , ,

The Tichcst of the German plutocrats
is Frau JKrupp, with $70,000,000. Then
comes Prince Hpnckdl Donnersmarck,'
with the inodest'estnto of $00,000,000.
Baron Goldsehniidt Rothschild ot
Frankfort has ra fortune pf $JO,O0Q,u0O,

and tho Duko of Ujest will pay txes
on $35,000,000.

CETTWJE, Montenegro, April 7,
(By Associated Press Cable) Blunt
and defiant was the reply made yester-
day, in tho name of King Nicholas, to
tho ambassador of Austria, who, in the
name, of tho Powers, had called upon
Montenegro to abandon any further at-
tempt to eapturo tlio Albanian city of
Scutari. Tho Austrian was notified that
the 'Montenegrin government was npt
prepared oven to consider any nbnndon-jucn- t

of tho siego and would not stop
tho bombardment of tbo Scutari fortress)
until the Turkish flag was hauled down
nnd the garrison had surrendered un,
conditionally.

'The warships of tho Powers, gathored
off the port of Antivari, liavti made no
move to laajd any force, such as had
been threatened iu.tho event of further
Montenegrin activity at Scutari. The
commander of tho Scutari garrison is
reported to have sent out word that his
men will not bo ablo tp witnstiiqil much
longer tho combined assaults , jf ' the
Pcrylanil ittul Mpilteife'grfuB, vtliilo 'the
Condition of the citizens is painful.,

!

lOr Federal Wlreleai Telegraph.)
LONDON, April 0. (Special to The

Advertiser) eapt. Lawronco Ontcs,ot
tho Inniskillon Dragoons, who died
with Capt. llobprt F. Scott on his Ant
arctic expedition, nail lost uotu or in?
feot from frost bito boforo ho stunjblcd
out of tho tent to his death, on the
stumps of his legs, according to a let-lo- r

to Captain Watson, tho agent of the
Imperial Service Guild at 'Wellington,
Now Zealand.

Previous reports. as to Captain Oates'
condition, when ho committed suicide,
told only hAlr tho truth, writes Uaptain
Watson.

H
(By Federal Wireltis Telegraph.)

LONDON, April 0. (Special to Tho
Advertiser) King Gooreo is dotcr.
mined to bo really England's "farmer
lving," nnd tho young Princo of Wales,
npt to bo bohjnd tho times, is preparing
to qhallcngo his father for tho honors
to bo won in tlio great cattle, shows,

'xba King is adding every ucro ho can
buy .to his largo Snudfinghom esfatc.
jio laiejy purcnasea a inrgo proporty
which extends tho frontage of his (and
along tho Wash anil it,wlnt.bo scientif-
ically farmed. Uo is acting unaer tho
mivico oi ins neighbor, the lian or.
Lciceiter. whose vast farms brought to
perfection by tholato Earl, produco a
uig ipeomo lor a largo lauiiiy.

'i'ho Princo of Wales is to set up as
a farmer upon his own Cornish estate.

r- -I
tllr Vederc! I?irelt Telegraph.) '

IXINDON, April fi. (Special to The
Advertiser) The husband of n. well- -

Known American peoress. Lady Dudley,
may.be chosen as the new Keeper of tho
crown jewels, to nil mo vacancy caused
by tho retirement of Sir Arthur Wynno.
The oflico has increased in responsibil-
ity, owing to the regrcttablo Dublin
Castle .scandal. At all times, however,
it has' called for a man of great dis-
cretion.

: "H

SACEAMENTO.IS GIVEN
COA,T OF WHITEWASH

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
SAN FRANCISCO. April 5.

(Special to Tho Advertiser)
l'ortlaiid defeated San Francisco
here this afternoon by a score
of 2 to I,-- in a close and excit-
ing game.

LQ8 ANGELES, April C.

L. (Special to The Advertiser)
ji.ii'1'jr iiuKaiig. luruici uuuuui
Tigers, gave iranK Dillonjt An--
gols a drubbing hero tli'is after- -

noon, the final score being 0 to 3.
rVACKAMENTO, April 5.

(Special to The Adv'ortisor)
Last pennant 'winners.

( Qakland, administered a healthy
coat of whitewash to Harry Wol- -

yerton's Solons hero yesterday,
the score' being 0 'to 0.

"t c

J EEALISTH3.
Wgg I'd a queer sort of a turn to-

day. Have you over bcon so that ev
erything swam of yonr eyes I

WPS th J " 'n tne anuarfnm
jm otocr day. uoiton 'innxcnpt.

A VJ ltHaH

i ,Y
J
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KUUIO AND KINNEY ' " --

MAKE SUOAR TALK
TO THE FKE3IDENT.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph)
WASHINGTON, April 0. (Spp- -

eial to Ti'n Advertiser) A stroug
fight is beiug made here ntfulust
the attempts to smuggle a freo
snpar Vlause Into the tsriif bil on
any pretext
'.Innuh Ktilnulanole, the Hawaiian
Delegate, uin) W. A. Kinney ot
Honolulu had a long talk with'
President Wilson yesterday in tho
course of which they doclarcd'th'at
free sugsr after threo yenrs wth
a one cent a pound rate in tho
tariff law in tho interim would
cripple the sugar industry in Ha- -

waif, if not wreck it, nnl that
anything below l.Sl cents per
pound would destroy the industry.

'

-'-

HONOLULU WILL SHUT
UP SHOP LONO ENOUGH

TO FILE PROTEST AGAINST
ANY FEEE SUCJAB FOLLY.

'(From Mouday Advertiser.)
A unlnue mass meetinr'. of vast inv

portauco to Hawaii, hns been caltcd for
tomorrow mBrnirrg on tho roof garden
of the Alexander Young Hotel. The
banks of Honolulu will suspend business
for this gathering, the stock exchnngo
will close, trust companies' havo decid-
ed to ceaso operations, wholesalo houses
of nl kinds will pause in the midst of
their work and tho big retail establish-
ments will interrupt business top! "as
far as possible, to allow nil Honolulu
to join in the mass meeting. It is to be
a general public demonstration to back

Carter ns Washington dele
gate from Hawaii in carrying on tho
sugar protection committee's" campaign
against free sugar nnd. more thnn that.
lit, is to jjip public voice to Hawaii's
protest against being the victimof a
"national policv frauglit'witli even more
minim u3siuuiiie, in inu ui!iuuun ul
the leaders of the campaign, than Oioso
involved iu realization of the. picture
painted by the late Claus Sprockols
when he declared ho would live to see
"crass growing in the strecis of Houo- -

Julli.M
As tup campaign has progressed if has

taken a bronilcr scope, and tho commit-
tee, has constantly been receiving and
evolving new nrguments, and new evi-
dences of tho public awakening tq the
danger that confronts tho Islands.
Chairman Carter has figured out,' as a
samplo of wlint might bo expected for
Honolulu under freo sugar, what "would
Jiave been the result last year if Ha-

waii hiu been treated thb snmb as. (,'ubu,
which, under a preferential agreoipept,
has nn.ndynntage in the American mar-
ket. "l;'or om'o wo had a coincidence
of high prices and a very largo crpp,"
said Carter." and the figures show divi-
dends of $.0,406,000. If wo ha'd had to
competo with Cuba, on her basis, c

with the. other foreign crops ani
payip?Jthpt.-!j)i- sjip pays we should

Uiay.e b.een over throe .millions in a hole
'U 11115 lllU.1t IUVUIUU1U Ul JUUC3. "UID
is as it would have happened in tho ban-
ner year, with Hawaii getting all the
benefit of the tnntf of $1.CS5 against
tlio European crop."

'What Is Being Bone.
The mass meeting will bo in pari for

of reporting upon the work
ddne by and through thp protection com-

mittee." Tho volump of work has in-

creased frpm day to day, as tjio local
press has reported proceedings 'and
given discussions which havo been a
groat education to many people. Jn
public meetings and by correspondence
alo, pubjlc Bcntimeut has been aroused,
until offers of aid began coming in from
many unexpected soivces. Beforo tho
matter was ngitatpd, not many peoplo
seemed to realizo that legislation was
threatened which plight bring ruin to
the whole community for years. Ai tho
retail merchants and others not directly
interested in sugar began to sco u pros-
pect of Fort and King streets decorated
with ".To Le.t" signs, they woke up to
some real hiistlini' Their clerks '.iml
employes followed suit, and the hustlipg
tuolf the fonji of letter writing.

Statistics and "3. O, k"
. The thousands of letters that havo

been, sentnouf aro of great ynriety in
stylo and .appeal. From tho big firms
lavc gono thousands pf carefully proi
pared statements of tho case, backed
byjStatisUcs. From organizations, Buch
as tbo civic .fe'deratfon, havo gono, ap-
peals Ijaseil more upon civic and

yjhjjo hundreds of
liavo ma'do their pleas jn pei

s'on'al style. The number of tho latter
js' hard to estimate, as many writers
do pot inform Hie committee about their
letters. Some of 'their posslblo

is thus lost. i;f thp opiaiorf pf the
committee, for in tho personal earnpalgp
which Mr. Carter is to make', it will bo
a great aTT to him to know ns much as
possiblo about what letters, may havo
been received by men with whom he
may bo talking, Ho will havo a big
jobkceplng track of them, but is pre-
paring a systematized card indox plan,
and giving so much study lo tho mat-
ter that ho wjll hayo a head full of per-
sonal material, as well as sugar argu-
ments, when ho goes.

Now York Leads .Now.
Durine the nast week New York nns.

ed Cnllfqiuii'a lis the, State tp which the
largest number of letters was sent. In
each Stale, most of tho letters wero to
tho metropolis. Frpm tho present ap-
pearances of ho indexes, it appears
that more than a thousand letters have
gono to New York Qity ulone, A maj-
ority,-of course, nre the letters of busi-
ness men to the firms from" whom Jbey
buy merchandise. Tbpy arp' based to a
larep extent op Hawaii's right to be
heard as a community which buys

worth of matcflal a year from,
the mainland. This explains "why Ban
Francisco rom'e noxt to Now York in
the number of letters. Between tho
two mctropoles of tho East and Wfist,
scarcely a city of importance is left out
of (he list to reccivo letters from hero
about tho sugar tariff. ,

Washington, D. C, is tho ihird
on the likt. A majority of the missives
sent there aro to members of the sen-
ate and house. Theso aro of a very In-
fluential character in many 'cases. Let-
ters have cone from Honolulu to mem
bers of the cabinet and to members of
both tho senate and house, from men
ATho were tueir college classmate?, room

mate 'or former business partners,, and
a numlwr , f(om relative. President
Wilson Is in the card Index. Jn rnsny
of tlio 'Washington letters, ft 'broader
argument Is mado than in tlin business
letter, ana in tun view ot tno manor,
llinvai. s position in tho sugar tariff
controversy hns an aspect of possiblo
great international significance.

A atrial world Issue.
"Tim ncnulsltlou of l'eatl Harbor

during the Cleveland administration
was an event opted with great interest
by Germany, (rout llrlain, Japan and
other world powers," said Carter.
"S,inco then it has been mora nnd moro
apparent tnnt the great J'acltie Ucenn
is to he tho feeno "of greatest future
)yotld eommpree. In tho friendly

for commercial supremacy, it is
a iiuestion which ot tho great nations
shall korp tho load. Hawaii is the only
point in tno l'acllic wioro American iu
liuenco has. held its own. Tho Aracrl
can influence radiating from theso Is
lamls is"h power for tho commercial
gopd of the whole nation. Weakening
that influpnce by destroying thp indus-
try upon which it must necessarily bo
bused, would) be poor slatesmansliip.
Thero are other points in the Pacific
where othtr nations nro activo. So
that asldo'from tho oconqmic conditions
involved, "Hawaii's caso involves a tost
pf tho sagaclety of American statesman-
ship in a very broad sense."

-

ASKED TO

(Mail Special to The Advertiser)
1UIX), April 4. Tho members of tho

board pf supervisors were much sur-

prised lat Wpdnesday wlcn tboy
a .lettpr from Auditor A'B"r

informing them that ho hail liad enough
of 11 life of Idleness "and that tie dcsirod
"again to earn Ids bread In the sweat
pf his brqvr in tbo office of the county
suditor. As taguiro a couple af weeks
ago had leave pf absence 'granted him,
at 'his ow;n request, for tho timo pf 'tho
investigation of tbo chargos against
him, tho change-- of mind was a bit
peculiar.

Tho request was couched in tho fpl'
lowing languago:

''At a recent meeting of your hon'
oruble board 11 lcavo of absenco was
granted mo from tho ollico of nudjtor
01 tno .county 01 Hawaii, x peg to p

lso you'tliat 1 am now propared tq rp
assume my duties ns auditor."
nl'urdy wanted tho ' request granted

instantqr, uu .Ynlcs wanted ho ayps
and' noes called on the motion.

Kealpha wanted (a know from the,
uepiiT.y coumy fliiomey, wuu whs prea
o"nt, wlictlier thabonri should, ns a mat
tor of law, .(grant the request.

Oouldi!t Keep Him Out.

'lit seem to mo that the auditor,
as an elective officer, has the right to
assumo the- - duties of his ollico in splto
pf anything tho board can do,1' ans-
wered Hcoh. '"Yhen ho Risked .for
leave, ho dil"BO for tho timo during
which cortaln"'pVocecdings wero pend-
ing; and still I don't sco haw his tak-
ing charge of his ollicp can bo prevent-
ed. Supposa the board denies his re-
quest; 'ho can walk into jiis ollico, any-
how, and what can the board do!"

Lyman wanted Mnguire's original
lottcr, asking for leave, read again. It
asked for ieijvp until the investigation
of tbo charges had been completod.

''As tho rcquost was mado by the
auditor for u period until tho end ot
the iiivpstlgalipn, nnd as tho investi-
gation has not been completed, I do not
wish, to grant tho jccpicst," said Ly-
man. ilo nqt wjsh to 'say that hp
is guilty. I Bincerely hope that,ho may
bo ablo to provo himself innocent ot
the charges against him; 'but I voted
in favor of grnutiijg (lio lc,avo until the
charges had been' remo.vod, and' thq'y
have not bpen removed."

Yates said that hp took exactly tho
samp view; as did Lyman. In addition,
ho wanted tq a attention to tho fact
that' UaircJ Jiad becii engaged tor threp
cr iuur munins to tuito Cliargo ot tne
auditor's oillc'e.

"Who mado that promlsej" demand-
ed Kwaliko.

"Wo 'did so 011 tho basis of 'i

rcquestf" said Yates.
"I don't see bow any member ot

tho board could make such a
insisted Ewnljko,

"Tljcrn was no contract,1' retorted
Yates, "biit'Magujrp cauapd us'mupij
expense in this connection, as the spp
eial mepting' wis called mainly to take
up his request."

' A Peculiar Fix,
"Of course, by Jaw.wo canpot keop

him away from his office," said ICau-ban-

"but, tlio board has been' placed in
a very peculiar position. While tho
Investigation is pendine-- . and narticii.
larly jjneo thep indictments havp bpeal
rewiruuu we are not in a positon to
accept the communication 'at this time!
although, as an elective officer, ho is en.
titlpd to return to his office. Tho right!
thing for MagulrjS to do would bo to
livo up to hisrequest lo the bord until
such timo when .ho is clear from' all tho
charges. For this reason I do not favor
accepting the present proposition' of
Moguijo, giving him possession of tho
qfhee, whijo flip investigation is going
on. As a matter of policy ho should
keep out until the' charges have been
silenced."

"Hp ,ean run tho office whether the
supervisors grant ids request' or not,'
argued Kwaliko. "Wo aro now paying
doublo bills. If Migulro comes back,
we save tbo $lG0.0q; which we are now
paying Baird. If we want to cut down
expenses, by golly we want u man to
go and work. If he is convlc.tul. hn
must go to jail, and then it is time
euougn to, appoint another auditor."

"One of the objects of the special
meeting .was to consider Maguijro's re-
quest to glvo him 'leave until tUpJn-vestigetio- n

was pau," said Lywap,
"Agthe investigation is not pau, I can-
not otp to grant his present roquest.
It s not a queition of money but of
the position wb(cu wo will place the
board in. Possibly it was not neces
sary for Mngulra to ask the board for
Jeavo in tup arst placo, but sines he did
'fo, ho should l)yo tip to it.''

4 A Constitutional Point.
"I havo another point wb)ch,I wish

to impose op the members," announced
kwaliko.' "Tin 'Organic Act' provides
that deputies must be, appointed by tne

I'cpartrncnt litadi, and wo havo appoint- -

ra a clerk without reference 10 Via de-
partment head. Yu havo made a big
mlitnke, nnd it is up to us to Corrnct.it,
and not to continue to overstep our
authority."

"Tho heads hc.vc authority to appoint
deputies and assistants," said Hccn.
"There is, huMctcr, nothing iu the law
to prevent tho board from appointing
n clerk whoso duties it is to check up
thp matters of any oilier. There is no
questleu in mind but that tho board can
appoint such an officer."

"According to tho ndtico of tho at-
torney, the auditor can go into his offlco
no matter what yo do," said Kcaloha.
"Therefore, I think wo will be foolish
it wo oppose tho Tcquest."

"Wo will bo foolish if wo grant it,"
said Yntcs. "Moguiro should livo up to
his word and not belittlo tbo board."

"Yon can explain what you think by
vour ote.l interrupted llwnllko.

"I havo tho privileao to cxnVcss my
self on tho floor," rotortcd Yates.
'"Not to attack persons-,- said Ewa-Ilk- a

Could Qrah tho Books.
At this pqlnt Deputy Auditor Ben

uruwri uroKO in witn tlio most sensa
tional point of tho entlro discussion.

"If tho auditor comes back, nnd I
havo tho books, and ho demands them
back, must I return thernt'? ho wanted
to know.

"I think so," answered Hcen. "Ho
has title to tho offlco. If Moguiro, in
contradiction of his former request,
wishes to return to his office, the board
cannot stop h,lm, but it can, if it so
wishes, go on record as tp its feelings,
nnd can rofuso to consider tho com-
munication. If tbo board wants tp
keep him out of tho office, tbo proper
it.cp is to havo twenty-liv- o citizens

impeachment proceedings."
'But if thero arq .books which havo

been subpoenaed by the grand jury, who
will bo responsible for theso bookst"
osKeu urown

"The udtor is entitled o anything
thero is in his ofilep," said Hecn.

"Supposo tho prosocutlng officer de-
pends on mo to hold these books for
him, and Mnguifo demands them, what
shall I dol"

"You can hold the books and let him
bring suit," advised Hccn,

'tho motion to turn down tho letter

negative,
Aftpr tho result of tho meeting wns

rano known to Mnguire, ho atatod that
hp would givp up his plan to rpsumo his
OUICC.

f ,
STEEL FEAMES HISING

FOE GEEAT 191G PALACE

Scoros of persons watched thq an
choring yesterday of tho first of tho
125 arolied trusses to bo installed in
thp building of tbo groat Palaco of
juacuinery, tno largest exhibit struC'
turo propqsed on th& exposition site,
says tho San Francisco Lxnmlnor,
iUUICS f.

Two slant H travelers (' wero used in
placing . (ho soyenty-five-fo- truss,
wnicn rises ono bundrod foot ,from tbo
lloor of tho imurpnBQ structure.' It Is
estimated eovea million foot of lumbor
will bo used in tho construction of tho
trusses, and tho building will bo six
times as argo as tho qui Mechanics'
Pavilion nnd will cost in tho neighbor-
hood of $000,000.

iho nrcucd trusses nro beinc mado.
and as quickly as Toady will bo put in
place. Thp travoling cranes built to
raisp them havo a lifting capacity of
fwenty-thfoo'ton- s oach.

'Alio building will bo tho rrcatoat ox.
ample of framo construction nml nn.
glqqeriug ever attempted on tho Pacific
Coast. I will bp complptcd cno year
bofero thp oxpositiou gates arp opened.

Six thousand applications for con-
cessions havo been filed, and conces-
sionaries will expend moro than two
mijlion dollars in preparing their at-
tractions.

It is safo to nrodiet." Bald DlrMfnr
Burt, "that this division will rnnrisnnt
an Investment of ten million dollars and
too uiqpioyuipnt or 7000 people, which
'Afar If1 cCCB!l of previous expositions.
We will accept quly that which rep-
resents tho best in tho amusement
world, Small, unintcrestinc sideshows
are eliminated.!' r

.
SOLONS TO T

10,000 APPEOPEIATION

"Eureka" fin effoct) cried the, sen.
ale judiciary pomiuiftqe, yestorday
morning

The judiciary committee had discov- -

eied sonip government offlcipliwho' had
not spent all tho money that was appro-
priated for him durincr tho last setsion
pf tbo legislature. Tho official was
Chief Justico Iiobertsou. But then, ho
had 'nn excuse.

Tho legislature of 1911 passed an ap-
propriation of $10,000 to copy the rec-
ords of tlii) supremo court and of qthcr
courts, a task that was madn Impera
tive through' tho yaluo of the 'records.
ami tno jaci mat tnoy wcre'rapiuiy inu-In-

In a communication to tbo iudlciarv
commjttep the chief jiutirc stated that
owing jo tne met mat wmip tup court
occupied other auarters tho records had
been kept in tho rtrcliivcs building
where thero were no facilities for copy.
ing tli Qin and that this bad .consequently
not been done. ,'

Ho "wished to know whtotber the ap-
propriation was a continuing ono or
whether it had tapspd. The committee
decided to introduce a bQl making it
cqntinulng until expended.

(I)T Federal Wlreleta TeVrrupb.)
OUTTINJi:, April 4. - (Special to

Tho Advertiser) Open defiance of tho
curt demands by the European Papers
that they stop tho Montenegrin

of Scutari is seen hero today
In n stirring ntatcment attributed to
Jving Nicholas of Montonngro.

"S9utarl is my future, capital," he
is quote'd as saying, "I not only intend
to take Scutari but I intend io keep it.
We aio fighting for existence agninst
dlrp poverty, it Is better to die fight-
ing than 0 on living as ,wo aro now.''

, Austria Excited.
VIENNA, April . (Associated

Press Cable to tho Tho
Viennese newspapers, hysterically en-

raged at Montenegro's attitude, threat-
en independent action by Austria if .tho
demonstration of tbo Powers is Insuf-
ficient tq check King Nicholas,

WILSON WILL BE GMpSlil
RIGHT OS HAND WtKllfi HOLO

WILL OCCUPY BOOMS IN rim
CAPITOL CLOSE BESIDE

CONGRESS' ELBOW,

By Erjicrt Q. Walkor.
(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, March 20. Prcsl- -

tho room that belongs to him at tho
Capitol during tbn forthcoming extra
tession of congress. Official innova- -

dent Wilson is rcnlly going to occupy
tions always causo Washington to
pauso. This ono, ns proposed, farnisnes
a themu lor conversation wit 11 regard
to ho oxtr session. "Exocutlvo infer- -

tereiico, by rimniier, roars 1110 suck-ic-r

for proprieties. "Ho will find him
self the subject of n month of Indig
nant debato in thp senate, a month tnat
with better propriety could havo been
devoted to a tariff bill.''

Thero is great uncertainty over what
tho outcome- will bo. When the matter
was first broached somo weeks ago,
Washington said Mr. Wilson might
cnango his mtnil when ho nad actually
settled in tho White" Houso and heard
what practical legislators thought about
his proposal. Tho matter was dismissed
ns something not worth worrying about.

nut visits to tno t;npnoi appear 10
figure in President Wilson's Bchcaio of
oxerclsiug leadership for tbo American
people. Presidents hnvo lqng been re-

garded as tho leaders of their political
parties and thero has long been talk
about a President being President of
nil tho people As Governor of Now
Jersey Mr. Wilson announcqd that ho
expected to bo tho leader of tho peoplo
jn tho state. Ho appears to havo a
similar idea ns to tho people of tho
United States when bo is President.
Hp will go to the President's room at
tho Capitol, send for senators nnd rep-
resentatives, talk over matters of legis-
lation, nnd glvo an impetus to popular
welfare.

Did It.
Vico Presidents have donp likewise on

a piodcst scalp. Mr. Fairbanks, whilo
Vico President, participated much in
legislative councils. Ho had been n
scuntcr. Mr. Sherman, while Vice Prcs
idint, wns at times especially active in
counselling over legislation. Hp bad
been a member of tlio houso for years.
The Vico President hns a special room,
pjf thp rpar corridor of the scpntc, just
nsdoestho President) Vico presiden-
tial activities in legislation, however,
havo not been particularly conducted
from liis room .and it has not been tho
custom pf tlio "Vfco President J.o send
lor senntors anu representatives.

Tlio vico I'rcsiuont's room is ot real
utility to him. The President's room
was possibly built, when thp north wing'
or (iiq uapitoi was constructed, witn
an idea or courtesy to tho Executive
and also for a balance with tho. Vice
President. No partiality to bo iqoivn,
etc. It Is a Btiuare, box-lik- compart
ment, mngnlliccntly frescoed, however,
and probably tho most beautifully fin-

ished room owned by the United States
government anywhere.

High An Plenty.
Frosco painters havo wrought won

dors in that room. Thoy havo put
upon tho walls' likencssos pf Washing
ton's cnbiuct. lu tno celling is nn ai
logorica! figure, comprising "tlio por
trait of a woman, whoso oyes scqin
focussed upon, tho spectator at whnt-pve- r

pqlnt in the room ho mny stand,
Hut that President's room, with a spoc-la- l

attendant sontcd at tbo door,
Is unoccupied by tho l'rcsidont from
ono year's end to anotbqr, excopt for
ono day and that for nn hour or so
when a session of congress is about to
adjourn. Sightseers want to look
around tho placo and aro given prac-
tically free access thereto. Senators
walk within rcqueutly nnd sit upon
tbo red upholstered furniture, talking
bpnlnces and politics.

Presidents have long taken a hand
in legislation but they sco their con-
gressional visitors at tho White Houso
or at tho White House offices. A let:
tcr writton the copgressman, or, jf it
be an immediate matt'or, ho is tele-
phoned for and he comes scunying'to
tno I'rcsiuent's ouices. iiaraiy a con-
gressman, whatever his politics, would
demur 'at' a Presidential summons.
Now President Wilson. Instead ot
bringing senntors nnd representatives
to bis 'office at tho Whito Houso pro-
poses to bring (hem to his ollico at the
uipitoi.

Practical Effect Certain.
Senators apd representatives will

oomo to his office at tho Capitol. Tn
nil probability fho meeting will bo
cordial, Those summoned ivill discuss
tlio matter more or less flippantly
ampng their colleagues in tho .cloak-
rooms and the corridors. Thero will
bo a high old timo about the innova-
tion, with ono here and thero denounc-
ing it vigorously and, possibly dis
posed to carry it into debate. But
tho practical effect is uncertain. An

froni Now England of a
very practical turn of mind forecasted
tho situation in this wise:

"Tho President will go to tho Capi-
tol, perhaps. If ho does, it will be
only a few times. Ho will find his
visits thero nro not practical. Men
may begin to laugh about It. But the
President will speedily find that little
or nothing comes from these efforts and
ho will cease occupying his oflico at
tho Capitol. Ho will find it better to
call congressmen down to tho Whito
houso."

Aftpr all has been said thero are
thoso who think It "still very doubtful
whothor President Wilson will adhoro
lo bis purpose to occupy his" room nt
tho Capitol. He is not likely to yield
Ids opinion that the President should
maintain closer relations with congress
but this may be brought about without
the occasional visits to the scnato's
vicinity.'

--H
Jnstlco Hpnry Bischoff of the New

York' State Supremo Court plunged
eleven stories down an elevator shaft
to his death in tho Immigrant Savings
Bank building, New York," whero he
tad ouices,

;',&'
n&oaiMJXQgi, and nETurtNmo

"AS&Krr1 w""bs or
THB DAYS JUST NOW.

'Fronilflatnrdny Advertiser.
ii.ino.tlnr.neneral Funston nnt l,nv

tight 'nwaypnTtlio affairs of tho
Department yesterday. Ho also

m allUbo ''officers connected with tho
sla ofiibatdepartment and thoso of
thofit-IIa.wo'lli-

n Brigade. At two
o'cloVc ypstcrday afternoon Ocncral
Mncofcb, brtgndo comraandcr,and staff,
includig rMajof Ponu, adjutant; and
LUutenints' Andrews ami Peyton, aids,

tlw officers of tho department,
Colonel Campbell, adjutant;

Colonel Qalbraith, inspector; Liouton-ant-Colon-

Raymond, chief surgeon;
Major Oonklin, chief of staff; Major
Cheatham, chief quartermaster; Cap
tain .Jpnnson, ciiiuj. aiguui anu orunanco
officer; Major "Wootcn, chief engineer
officer; Captain Edwards and other of-

ficers attached to tho quartermaster
orps, paid their; official calls. Tho gen-

eral 'souTce'is not a reception room nnd
was crowded to tho limit during tho
brief 'Jlm6',ln'"'whieh tho general ex-

changed greetings with tho Officers who
aro to serve under him.

At tonoclock this morning, General
Punstont-nccompanie-d by Major Conk-U-

will cairipon Moore,
IXS.N;, coihmandanl of tlio naval sta-

tion, nnd about eleven will cull ifpon
Governor Froar.

During tho coming week it Is ex-

pected that tho consuls-genera- l nnd
consuls, will officially call upou the gen-ora- l.

. .

Just Genornl Funston will visit
tho poslrt of his command is not known.
Being aik activo man, however, it is
believed that nftor getting tho lay of
tho land ras far, as desk papers are con-
cerned, Ao., will visit tho posts. At
each oyU'lip. ,will bo received with full
bono W,', A ; .

1 - Brigado Marches.
An tho other end of "Army Bow"

in tlf) headquarters' building, General
Mncilmb has taken up his quarters in
tV6 rooms', qno'bf which is for his own
uso, land tlta other for Major Ponn,
adjutlant, and Lieutenants Andrews and
I'cytcln, his aids, nnd ono clerk. They
are sditnowhut ernmped for room, judg-
ing by I'ihoVuitoa of offices which thoy
havo Must vacntod to givo way to Gen-
eral Ffunston.

Ho rpvqr? tho general and his staff,
will T) rnlmblx? br much in Ihn finld. Tinr- -
ticula ly from now on until October,
theso leing-th- o lield instruction months.

The brisndo.iwill soon bcnln to re
ccivo (a'ctlcal Instructions In ""liJifiMillfeujil
commPncing" '"lib
which bo enlarged to
battalion strqngth, thpn regimental, and
finally the entire brigade, consisting of
the First, Second 'nnd Twenty-fift- In-
fantry regiments. Thoso brigado
ninrchos will 'tako tho tropps around
the island,, up lpto the mountains nnd
into all nccessiblo places and somo
seemingly' inaccessible. Tho brigado
will form thjp "flying squadron" of tho
command. ' -

Eogimcntal Conunandcro.
On Monday morning, Colonel McGun-ncgl- o

grid tiq cqmmanding blllccrs of
regiments stationed at S'choflcld Hitp-- ,.
rucnu, win maito nn ollicial call upon
Genornl Funston in a body. The dele-
gation will 'includo Colonel McGun-negj-

post commandor; Colonel Beach,
commanding the Fourth Cavalry; Col-on-

Bqgors, First Infantry; Colonel
JIcKennon, Twenty-fift- Infantry, and
Major Grulkshnnk, First Field Artil-lor-

1 1 ltiol llllll al Hlill rll llV""") 1 1 m SW Ul II LJ I Ull

The IlonorabloWaiaholo just wants
$10,000", for tie purposo of erecting, on
tho schooUotat'Xauninn, Maui, a sult-nbl- o

pprmahbnt.itatuo of King
the Bigu-?-

fte'fit cqnstitutionjof .Hawaii.
Ilo Intrpdncod t yesterday
in tho bouso.V- -

""PaljO-'B- . Raymond of tho
Schoorfavors tbo bill, saying so

in aletterjpnljio calls it n "statute."
Ho gives' flvtf reasons for his support,
namely:'1 "'Vy

1. y.'ho!firstlegijlaturo assembled on
tho school grounds at Labalna. This ras
tnp iicffianlng of representative govern-
ment in.lTriwaiif 2. Lahaina, tho first

to indicato its
former importnuiio, 3. Tho memorial
would value to tho
peoplo 4, Thero was a
former .appropriation for this purpose,
but it wns not tfsed. This shows tho

for tho "statute."
S. It will beautify tho-tow-

' For Now Bonds.
Goodness Jivants $15,000 to construct a

road through,.,, 'tho "Wniohult Keokea
bcaeli hompsteadarjit Kibei, Maui.

In a nW,b'iinindea wants $1060 for
tho purchasolof;a right-of-wa- for tho
"'sioa'Sf'tho'jrapahnlu road through
the Jrwjnjpjroperly to the Kaplolani

&!, ,
tSpivorco Fees.

CircultVcourts ahall rcquiro husbands,
wbethorabq suitvis instituted by or
ngainst them,' to :pay their wives'

fees, upon suits for
divorce separation or annulment of
wnrringoiUfjsboldon's Dew ul" intr("
duccd jqstortlayt becomes law. This U
now optlonalwith. tho circuit judges,
but thofhroposed law would make it
ninndatorygg

TaFBUIT SEASON.
Bowqljc'qMplBJni; is suro to bo preva-

lent dur(njrltho fruit season. Bo suro
to keiprTiboHIo of Chamborlain's
Colic, Oholsrft. nn,i r)ia,rhoca Bpmcdy
on hactl!5fXt,n1ay savo a lifo- - For al
by Benson?! Smin, . r. T.td.. nircnts

J f"k' Hagf'dvcrtisemcnt.

j
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ACCENTUATING SUGAR TARIFF VALUES.

EDITOR

Kates

afeil

It will prolyl if a rcvclnf ion to ft great many citizens of this Territory,
nml certainly ntiiL Lfy,c imxority of thoso on the mainland, Including fulernl
ofliclnlaj jvtHett tin I' '" '" 'hiroiiormons percentage of the taxes paid directly to
tlio territorial ana t, Urg orcentngo paid to tho federal governments liy the

sugar interest" of "" J'c nry .ot Hawaii. Taking nil of the taxes paid ill this
Territory, tbq fort fuJf pricipal sugnr plantations hero pay approximately fifty-fiv-

per cent, or a tuUI ol ,r ,758,5:11 .30, 'But of u total paid In territorial tuxes of
$2,702,533.0". In additurii paid a federal tax of t45,l01.:i2.
Tlieso figures, arc fur 1912

To more fortilly illustrate tho importance the sugar industry of the Islands

has in the scheme of taxation, and incidentally to iicccntunto the handicap the

Territory would face iu Urn elimination of much of this taxable property, in case

frco sugar were K.ic,e tin' order ofjtho day, it is shown by carefully compiled figures

that the number of inilivulualKntookholders in Hawaii sugar plantations in 1B12

wis 0071. At the same time iho capitalisation of all tho plantations was

$S4,G71,141.G!, but the asscssmcnts.'oiAthis property reached 492,180,011. H mlelit
1.0 rcmnrked that there arc few localities in tho United States where hc assessments

aro greater than tlic caiutaliajil 'values. This would seem to eliminate any charge

that there is "water" in the stocks of this Territory's sugar companies.
Figaros are siluays eloquent when' liscd in a way to Illustrate a point made in

cinar and undispiiUil manner, and ' tho following tablo will explain concisely the
greater cost to produce1 ugar iicromuco this Territory luis'wt itself to ca'rry for-

ward thfj ideals of American citizenship W its immigration problem with the con- -

sequent ifl ineill in inurii ifiguur pnges

Avnuans. )"V.
Total crop in tons of 12,000 lbs'..,,...
Tonnage plantations Inahlng 'returns.
Capitalization 1 ..,.".
Cost of production )r ton ,...
Cost of markf ting 'a ton

UV JIIUIAUU'CI JK.I W TX.
rcrccntngo umucauj on i iltulizntion,

It might Ire will lifre to "lite that with
tho United States n.Ech of i! so vnlues
running tho plantations nml t keep them
tinue as at present. The resii .would lio

of the Territory.

house

decided should
jiresj

J'ivo Years Last Years
Preceding Sineo

Annexation.

$22,127,000.(10
17.05

7.75 tll.S.'l
10.31 f.lS.SS

13.17

thcyiidvcnl of free sugar tarilf for
would bo lost, tho expenses of
up to their prevent efllciency would con- -

-- ......

of thij of the

SOMETHING TO BE
It la to knotv nit tho members

of representatives "a ich no blame
Ic public attention the gn " bf tho
committed has tbat bo
has not seen fit to piUiclr ink tho
it, lion ov er, not that the j,r of Honolulu

necessity avoiding

Annexation.
1895-i8!l-

227,700 150,075

183,857 .130,700

.38,5!)

8.H'n

although

loss and consequent ruin prosperity

THANKFUL FOR.

judiciary eommitteoplcasirg
prets general" bringing

Hon. .lack Knlakiela, graft for which tho
fact that the eommitteo

doing'n scrvico rcllects seriously
looking to the legislature for liny

uks, Ipiono nipl expects none, but because tho opportunity
nffordod the"legislature go" On record endorsing honesty and anti-graf- t has
been let slip. Kalakiela lias been1 "censured," bo sure, but how many beiioic
that tho Honornhlo Jack has had his hido even tickled by tho "censure"
form comes, that other prospective grafters will receive anvthing but en-

couragement from the judiciary committee report!
In tho first place, tlic judiciary eommitteo has been much too long getting

cut its icport; the second place, tlio
shades of evidence and tho points of law
tho for legislator even
of tho grafter smothered in n wordy

Ten
.

1102-101-

Sr(i!,!il (1,357.0

a

o

t

a

the

to tho in for

censured, The
for on

is
because it rpjuifes

to as
to

In the
it or

'b

in
in

is

to

report has too much to say about tho fine
considered and too littlo to say about

tho appearance of evil. Tho censure
reproof to Tho Adiertiser and in tho long

explanations of nhero The Advertiser failed to bo exact in its specifications, just
us if Tho Advertiser er any other paper wero nblo to examine witnesses with the
cxactituilo of a court or a judiciary committee. Tho point is not whether The
Advertiser caught Kalakiila with tho goods, but whether ho had tho goods oa him
or not, nnd apparently the committee, by censuring Mm, has decided that ho had.

It ia rather worth noting that tho eommitteo avoids nil referenco to tlic
amount of graft tin Honorable Jack collected. Tho report mentions "two do-

llars' as ono of Too Hail's pick-ups- . Tho opinion of Tho Advertiser is that ho

collected several hundred dollars nnd got it improperly from pcoplo who could ill
nfford to gnu it.

Ilowover, as r.e tyuj in tho beginning, wo aro pleased that tho judiciary
"attaches r. blame to tho press in general."

w
' ' THE TRUTH ABOUT . JOHN BARLEYCORN.

Tho strongest tcmreranco story over printed is now nppearing as a serial
in tho Saturday Kvening Post, belug Jack London's own experiences with John
Barleycorn. Lundon writes with tho full vigor that is his nnd his tales of
tho evil effects of intoxnauts nro such as carry tho conviction of truth, while
his deductions, Ins in-.- kings and tlio mlviso ho gives will bo recognized as
round by men. 'llien is nothing of .tho namby-pamb- about tho talcs; neither
is there tho least utti-tip- t on tho part of the author to poso as a "horrible
example" Loudon kuuns moro about tho drinking game than nlno hundred
and ninety-nin- e out oi every thousand reformers, nnd knows where the temp-

tations mid tho piti.ilN i,e. It is quite possible that his story may not bo
approved; it is har.llj probablo that many Sunday school libraries would
caro for it; but do mau who has traveled over a part of tho trail of Johii
llarloyeoru and the are many will bo gripped by tho truth of the talo and
will reeognlzu the value of It as temperance literature.

In tho current uumlor, which carries tlio fourth installment of the John
Barleycorn teriei. Lundun says some strong things. After describing the
dcbaiiefcrsof tho m.n oi th0 sealing fleet at the Honin Islands, ho says:

"Que who has luen burned by lire must preach about the fire. I might
havo seen and healtlu'v enjoyed a whole lot more of tho Honin Islands if I
had done what I oiiglit t havo done. But, us I seo it, it is not a matter of
what oio ought to do i.r ought not to do. It is what ono does. That is
tho overlasting, irrefragable fact. 1 did just what I did. I did what all those
men. did-i- tho Itonm Islands.' I did what millions of men over tho world
wero doing at that particular point in time, I did it because tho way led
to it, bocauso I was uuh a human boy, croaturq of my environment, and
neither an anemii nor a god. 1 was just human, and I was taking tho path
in tho woild that men took men whom I admired, If you please;
men; lnsty, brecdy, chesty men; free spirits and nnv thing but niggards in
tho way they foamed hfe away.

'.'And the wav wan open. It was like an uncovered well in a yard whero
childrcn.play. It is uf ,mnll uso to tell tho bravo little boys toddling their
wayalouginto knowlelge of life that they roust not 'play near tho uncovered
well. They will plav near it! Any parent knows that. And wo know that
a t'crtain pcicentage of them, the iivest and most daring, will fall into tho
well. The thing to do-- wo all know it- -Is to cover up tho well. Tho caso
is the same with John Barleycorn.. All tho and in tho
world will fail to keep men and youths growiug into mauhood away from
John B.nrleytorn wlu-- John Bnrloycoru is' everywhere accessible, nnd where
John Barleycorn is evrivwfccro tho connotation of manliness and daring and

"The only rat onal thine for tho twentieth centuiy folks to do is to
cover up the well, t0 ,nako the twentieth century in truth tho twentieth
century, and to rclega.e to tho nineteenth century nnd nil tho preceding cen-- y

turies tho things of ib0fC centuries tho witch-burning- tho intolerances, tho
fetishes, and not least among such barbarisms John Barleycorn."

Tho .following, wlnh cau not. be construed into any attack upon tho Y.
M. P, A., will bo recognizee by many as ono of the truest things ever .penned.
It may make plain t, tome why thoY. M. C. A. and liko institutions can not
hold youths who have progressed a certain way along with John Barleycorn

nml who Inure "gnl4Md" in th wartt Mlji.ol of ntwn tho
boylieetl. There are many wlo regard the Y. M. aA exactlV

de;ril

elsisrj of

"I strayi-- Into Yoiiag Men's Christian AMitflallona," lie writes. "The
life tbre wns healthful and athletic, hut too Juvenile. For me it was too

late. I was not boy or youth, itespitc my paucity of years. I had bucked

big with men. I knew mysterious and violent things, I was from the other
itdo of life so far n concerned the young men I tncountorod in th Y. M.
C. A. 1 rpotto another language, postered a sadder anil more terrible wisdom.
When I come to thli.k it over I realize nor that I havo never had a boyhood.

At any rnto tho Y. M. C. A, ybng men were too juvenilo for me, too un-

sophisticated. This I should not hnvo minded could they have met mo and
helped me mentally, but I had got more out of tho books than they. Their
meager physical experiences plus, their meager Intellectual experiences made
n ncgntivo sum so vast that it ucrbalaned their wholesomo morality nnd

healthful sports.
"In short I could not play with tho pupils of a lower grade. All tho

clean, splendid young life that was theirs was denied mo thanks to my earlier
tutelago under John Barleycorn. I knew too much whllo t&o young. And yet,
in the good time coming, when alcohol Is eliminated from tho needs and tho
institutions of men, it will bo ttio Y, M. O. A., nnd similar unthinkabiy better
nnd wilder nnd moro virilo congregating places, that will rcceivo tho men who
now go to saloons to find themselves and one another. Meantime wo live loday,
hero and now; and wo discuss today, hero and now." -

; 1

IF LASH BE LEC1AL, WHY NOT AUTHORISE IT? f
It has apparently been decided that punishment by whipping, ns a last

resort, may bo legally administered. Sim Uuclc Soon became tho pioneer in
a good cause. He was flogged because he persisted, in demonstrating the in- -

f adequacies of the territorial penitentiary
to his fellow convicts by regularly malting his escape. ,

Ho deserved tho flogging he got. To havo loaded tho man further with
chains or to havo more closely confined him would have meant serious damage
to his health. Humanity demanded that
movement to preserve his health; justice demanded that ho be imprisoned.
At large, this confirmed criminal is a menace to tho property and lives of

honest citizens, jet he would persist In taking nilvaut:igoof the humanitarian
privileges allowed him to defeat tho ends of justice. Something had to be
done to teach him a lesson; the choice lay between tho dark cell nnd solitary,
confinement, to tho detriment of his health,. nnd the whipping post. The fact
that ho was whipped on faster bundiiy matters nothing. Easter Sunday is
not mi imnivcrsn.ry date. ,

Hut, if Hun Duck Soon deserved his
how much more deserving of the cat o''iiine-tall- s is tno pimp nnd the procurer,
the rapist nnd the man who turns his drunken fury against tho woman ho
has vowed to lovo and cherish? And how effective as a I'KKVKNTIVE
measure would be a law fixing tho punishment fqr human brutes in terms of
lutdicsl Such a law would be a distinct advanie. It would show that Hawaii
places moro value upon the chastity and tho protection of her women and
girls than it docs upon tho maudlin feelings of thoso who shrink at the Idea
of physical pain ami who seem to consider thtlt tho mping ot some other
person's child or tho'forelng of some other person's sister Into tho moral
and physical damnation of prostitution as. of less consequence and effect upon
tho community than tho lashiyg of the

-

KUHIO AND THE SUGAR TARIFF

- -

at London

nnd because ho set a bad example

ho bo allowed sufficient freedom of.

lashing and it was to lash him,

ones responsible. '

.0?!
A LESSON FOR TID3

Hawaii needs official representative
all tho time, attending to public busi.
doing small politics. neglecting his

-
J .

LAW QUESTION.

has just settled tho domestic
law mothers-in-law- . is, effect,

haitds-ol- t when
must she bo careful to keep her fingers

'

any or any husband over dares

Kuhio and Kinney havo protested .to tlio President 'against tho proposed
in the sugar tariff. That is well, but their words would havo had infinitely

moro weight if tliey had not already gone on record as diiuining the sugar
planters Hawaii ns guilty monopolists, responsible for "peonage," "flooding
tho Islands with Asiatics," "trampling on independent farmers," "squeezing
tho common citizen," "lying to tho federal government"' and a few othef
malicious pleasantries. , I ' . '

Kuhio and Kinney arc moro responsible than any other.two men ,for the
fact that tho interests of Hawaii weigh so lightly in Washington "today. Tho
vicious, underhanded," lnsine0ro and lintriUhful fight madd 'against Governor
I'rcar, unci tho fact thoso attacked with him could 'not, bo goaded into
iitriking back, when tlio eliance eamo in tlio last election mako it oxtrcmely
difllcult now- - to ubtnin n fair hearing for Hawaii. By rejecting Kuhio last
N'ov ember, the sugar men of this Territory, in tho opinion, of official Washing-
ton, pleaded guilty 'to all tho charges Kuhio and his attorney made, .and the
result of that political folly is now being reaped.

Tho Advertiser pointed nut this probable result, monfjhs ago, and urged tho
defeat Kuhio, and if those who aro so excited today had then boldly taken
kho field, fought like mqn, instead of meekly licking the hand that smotp
them, they would stand a better clinnco of being listened totnow at Washington.

If (icivernOr I'rear wero vindictive lie would bo grinnjng to himself thoso
davs. Ho has every reason to grin at tho "friends" who damned him with
faint praise, or remained silent wliilo paying out good coin, that sent the Dolo-gat- e

back to tho national Capital to continue his fight, in-

cidentally tho sugar interest in the back,,
Mako tho mass meeting this morning n rousing ono; then start Mr.

Wnshingtonwards forthwith. day in Washington now is. worth a dozen
muss meetings iu Honolulu. ,

It is to havo energetic unofficial. delegate on tho ground to help
undo tho mischief which tho official Dolcgato has already dono; but meanwhilo
tho lesson should bo taken to heart
at nahington who will bo on tho job
ncss and tho public interests, instead of
duty.

....
THE MOTHER IN

Supremo Court Justico Crano of
problem of the ages, and laid down tho
that tho mother-iu-l.i- preserve a
lives with her children, and especially
out of her daughter-i- law 'a pie.

proper
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In tho easo before him a woman, who had left her husband because ho
insisted upon having his mother livo with them, was suing for support. Tho
man wns poor and unable to maintain tho two women except under ono roof.
Ho refused to turn his feeblo and helpless old mother out of doors to plcaso
his wife, eo tho wife packed'up and left.

After considering both sides of tho question tho judgo ruled that a wifo
has a right to leave tho homo of her husband if her mother-in-la- causes fric
tion in tho household.

In view of that, no ono can dissent from tho justice of the
that a man or u cwonian is not bound legally to livo with his or hef

mother-in-la- unless it is agreeable to do so. ,

But thii law of tho land is curiously impotent to settle this most delicate
and tragic of all domestic problems. A woman may force her husband to send
tho old woman who has borno him away from his home, but no edict of court
can keep him from hating her for doing so. A man may refuso shelter to his
wife's poor old"mother, but no law can give him back tho respect and honor
that ho hasforf cited in his wife's esteem when ho does it.

It is a pretty poor, mean, disloyal man' or woman who doesn't lovo his or
her mother, audwho hasn't an appreciation of the sacrifice and tho toil and
tho unselfish devotion that that mother has given to make tho man or woman
what ho or sho is. It is one of tho noblcs't and most Ineradicable sentiments
of tho human heart and tho wonder is
to trample upon it.

strictly

judgo's

A curious phase of tho eternal quarrel between mothers-in-la- and daughters--

in-law is that they nover seem to realizo that tho real victim in the caso
is not either ono of themydves, but tho poor unfortunate man who is trying
his best to do his duty by both wifo and motlior. It is he who suffers, and it
is tho Irony of fato that not his great.tf euetuy could do him so deadly a.harm
as tho women do who lovo him best

It would seem that when a mother has to livo in her son's house'fhe would
havo affection enough for him to refrain from meddling with the housekeeping
or criticising hlswife's management or trying to dictate howstho children shall
ho raised, but sho seldom does. One would think that when a wife has to live
with her husband's mother sho would be anxious enough for his happiness to
talo tho trouble to uso a littlo diplomacy in gettiug'along with an old and
crochety woman. But sho doesn't'and so tho miserable man is ground to
pieces between the upper and nether millstones.

Tbo question causes moro unhappiness than anything clso in
tho world, but It will never be SRttled by law. It is oniy love that is wise
enough to solvo tho problem.

RELIEF FUNDS TO IE '

GABLED NEXT FRUUY:

ifc sj

All funds contributed by tho
people of Hawaii for the relief of .

the flood and fire snfTcrcrj of Ohio,
Indiana and others of the stricken
States, will be cabled direct next
Friday. This announcement was
mado yesterday by Rev. William
D. Westcrvelt, who has directed
me work of raising runus nero. w
Subscriptions received after that
date will bo forwarded by .money
order. The sum of $105 was added
to the fund yesterday from tho
following subscribers:
A Cincinnati JFriend ($ 2.00
Prof. L. W. Hart 0.00
Honolulu Gas Co 25.00
r. 1 Woodford 2.00
Kaumakapili Church 20.15
fash "S" ,.. C.00
A. S. Wilcox, Lihne Kauai. 100.00

ft:!?-- :
4-
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(Br Federal WIreTcti Te!frraih.) s)

PORTLAND, Oregon, April
to The Advertiser) Messages

Ironi Brighton, Oregon, this iiloruing,
glv eighteen as tho death list nboaid
the Gorman bark Jliini. Thero were
twenty-tw- on board when the Mini!
capsized early Sunday morning. .Of
these lour have been taken off.

Tho overturning of the Mjmi oc-

curred at two oVloek Sunday morning,
shortly after she had been dragged' into
ifeep water trom tne nanny uracil u
means of donkey engines. ..

OGDKN, Utah, April 4. Ha- -

wail's ball toim is
cutting a wide swath" on the main- -

lanci anil nave nucieci uuumer vie- - i- -

tory to their list, this time it be- -

ing the eraek Ogden team of the
Union League who tasted defeat,
tho final score ot tho game, which -

was ulavcd in a drizzling snow,
v boim? 7 to 2.

Heavy lutling on me part.oi mu -

All. Chinese unit the clever- - box- -

workj of Luck Yeo brought vie- -

tory'ta tlio visitors. Fiftesu .hits
w'ere made by tho , A'WInese,
while tho best the Ogden team
could get waB two. .Markham did
the catching for the

9C )C ffC !(C 3? 3p f p s P5 !f! fi

-- V .

rf. . 4e

oloseoames'Vlayed rjs i-i--:.

(Bv Federal Wireless Tolegrailr;.)
SAN FRANCISCO, April Q. t--

(Special to Tho Advertiser) San
Francisco and Portland split even
in today's double-heade- In tho
morning, at Oakland, tho Seals
won by a score of 1 to 0. In tho
afternoon. Portland won 0 to 2.

LOS ANGELES, April G. (Spc- -

clal to Tho Advertiser) Captain
Dillon's Angels defeated Harpy
Hogan's Venlco team twice today
by tho samo score, 3 to 2. In the
morning hut eight innings were
played, while tho afternoon gamo
went eleven innings.

SACRAMENTO, April G. (Spo- -

cial to The Advertiser) Sacra- -

mento and Oakland battled
through fourteen innings of-- nerve- -

racking baseball hero this after- -

noon, it being necessary, to call
the game on account of darkness,
with each team having one run.

SEVERE STRAIN TO
WORLD'S PEACE.

(Continued From Page One.)

Scutari, regardless of whether, tho
Powers approved or not.

aermany Ready For War.
BERLIN, Germany, April 7. (Asso-

ciated Press Cable to the
The European situation today is moro

acuto thanior soverai wccks owing io
tho defianco to tho Powers of Mon-
tenegro nnd Austria's anger nt the
treatment of her ultimatum. Tho Ger
man chancellor today issued a statement
declaring that it war comes, uermany
will unhesitatingly fight besido Austria.

"t"

Continued From Tage Ona.)
runnincr for oflico will bo so creat that
many public-spirite- honest men will
not have funds enough to compete for
office."

Senator Coko recognized what ho
termed another formidable evil, which
would becomo possible under tha new
Lvman bill. This was to the effect
that ono Tarty, on observing that the
opposing party nau a nunioer or. canui'
dates for a certain oflico of whom some
wero strong nnd one was weak, would
vote for the weak man in tho primaries
and thus leave tuclr rivals in thy gen-

eral elections with a woak man whom
they could easily beat with their own
candidate.

It was finally decided that a sub-

committee bo appointed to draw up the
amendments proposed for rccoinmeuda
tion by tho eommitteo pf the wholo at
a future date.

Chairman Rice appointed on this conv
mitteo Senator Knudsen as chairman
and Senators Pcnhallow, Wjrtz, Coke
and Jii'lil.

..i
ONLY ONE BID FOR ROAD,

There was only one bid yesterday for
material to build the homestead road
at Makiki, when tenders wero opened
in the department of public works. It
was submitted by T. H. Davits & Co.,
with a total figno of $130.70.

iFIRE GUTStBftRK

'
.S. B,m

(From Sunday Advertiser)

J'iro.'the origlri'of X'hltn is unknown,
P""'""'"'. ...,,, H tho ,..i S. ,

. A leu

"f tho IntcMrland marine ways latl
night. From nine twenty o'clock until
long ufter mldiiiblit tho entire fire do- -

partment of Honolulu, buttled to cl.tik
tuc names, Aiming to tne uniicuity. tnc
flames reached a largo supply of oil nn 1

paints storod in the lazaret'ofc the ves
sel and for n timo it was feared it
would lie necessary to slMo the vcscl
from the ways aiiil sink It iu the bar- -

ligit
from

give vessel general overhauling
Shortly aftar bowevef, the ways yes-wa- s

fire under loutrol. tcrdav. The had been tune
The damage the vessel could not be
estnuaioii last incut, um teiieveu
that.it will exceed $1(1,01)0 covered only
slightly Insurance ...Spontaneous given

Lone of the probablo causes of tho fire.

'

the
of

rah&ht or,
spontaneous one

bor. , tho a
midnight,

v

it was on the
bi'lioved the was stnelnirs

to
it is

by
is ns

Another .theory is tliat the blaze start- - community ip a very sense ot
cd from nn exploding lamp in ono of danger, nnd to a most strenuous Ueter-th- e

cabins. The-blaz- e s discovered ,niatirn that Hawaii will go
by a marine corps sentry stationed .. ,
nearby. Ho at onco turned the alarm fiK!lt"K take defeat at

within a few minutes Chief Thlirs
had four etreamsmf playing "We havo nsked tho community to

on the tlames, winch by that time hud pause for an hour," said Chairman Caij
spread to the jigging, lighting up vtlio trr, "to what has been done,' back

presenting n spec ' its representatives arid consider' the sit:
(ocular sight who ga- -' nation. will piuse long enough later
ihcred to witness tlio vessel burn. on whether it wants to or not, if 1(

Tho bark hail been taketi-n- n to loses this fight. Wn nro coing to stop
the, ways yestcnluyaftcriil"ii fcparu- - the commercial clock of Hawaii today,
tory a general, overhauling. It will be ayitihnlical of how it will be

Poor Water Pressure. ' for us if freo sugar
Lack of. vvatfcr pressure in tho ' X'a'rrnnwment. lor the mass meet,and the nil .mains necessity setting ,, , , nlorntn,,

the fire engines pomp l,g water J,' rt.90
directly from 'tho harbor through bug . . . ,,,,',, TTni.,,j
lines of hose, enUnM aonie "'""to the lames Jim., getfight , prevent, l , ., , ., ... I
till" licyonu roiuroi. uiiimiiiiiaiu.y iu
help could bcS given by vessels in tlio
harbor ns the nava lug .Navajo was
onprepared.nilcnhe ug intrepid H still

The United States lighthoiibo
te'.der Kukui could have steamed out
into the harbor but she would bo un--

available on account of her deep
draught which would havo compelled
her to stand far off from the (radio,

Tho nppnratus fiom reutiul station
Tliu ol the

auto and horso trucks down Alnl.o-- i

street, was one of tho spectaenl ir mci- -

dents Tho auto reached tho maiiiio
first. The quickly

... --
.i -- ...i .. i!.. .ii,., ui ,t,r

UllCnCll U jiiiv: in in. Mii'ivn i" ;

eradli-- . Heavy working ladders Ijing
icnlnst the cradle wcronwung
over to the side ol'tli? vessel and up
thiL'sn tho firemen crawled car rying tho
neavv hose. Then another 1.lino was
brought through uioiyaru, me iireuien
being aided by police .and special-officer-

"
.

General Alarmj Sent In.
After tho lines wero up on deck tho

force r'nlttfirJWftif5ururl6"o leeblo to
iiniMjcsslconton the- flames.

ChIefIiiit8iirHy8nthi'3(IrJ. sent
the oncines to t.ie naval wuurl anu wun
Absistunt Chief Blaisdell connected up

inc long as suuu its mu uppui.vnca
of tho Palama and Makiki stations ar- -

rived with additional hose, u general
alarm having been turned in. Four
lines of hose wero placed in commission
and when the engines wore stnrtod tlio
force of water wa3 suffieiont to 'mako
headway nnd confine tho blaza between
decks.

licforo this accomplisucd tho
alter-decj- c railipg around tho poop dock
wns burned away tho Jacob's lan-
der droppod to tho under tho
keel, while strands of binning ropes foil
over the The llanics roared as
if from a furnaco in tho section occu-
pied by the officers ' cabins and dining
room. Tl.o doors were closed nnd lock-
ed, in tho efTortjto smother tho flames.

Oil Adds to Fury.
It was learned a largo quantity

of paints,'oils, oakum and other highly
infiamable materials stored in tho laza-
ret had been added to only the day be-

fore and this new menace to tho ship's
safety made the situation grave. The
lazaret was soon in flames. Tlio oils
ignited nnd shot flames high up through
tho burnt skylight.

Superintendent Shccdy of tho Inter-Islan- d

Company soon reached tho voasel
and, with Samuel l.yI0 ttio ship
wright's force, decided to get up steam
in the windlass ashore so that
if tho flames got beyond control tho
cradlo could bo slid back Into tho har
bor, tho shin floated out and other
steamers iu the harbor laid alongside, to
pour sea water into tho vessel. Tho en-

gineers wore in readiness to start tho
windlass, but this method not re-

quired.
At midnieht tho situation aboard

still serious as tho flames continued to
roar in tho confined space and moro hose
was ordered in. Hut (Jhief hursym
then statetl that thero would bo no need
to drop tho bark into tho harbor and
that ho would be ablo to gradually
quench the fire.

Origin a.Mystery.
Only two members of tho crow were

aboard when the firo was discovered. '

UotJi wero m the lorward part ot tlio
vessel. Thero was no watchman aboard.

The ORIGINAL
Acts hUa a Charm !:

DIARRHOEA, ami t.
the only Specific In

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.
Tho only Palllatlvo In

Lnutlneluc rustical TeulmonY
?ltA1n KitcL-- i h ftll Clieml it

(.'afrtnln 'Mtilhchi nnd tho malrp had
stoae ahBT enrlr in tho evening. A
ilgbfvms kept, burning In after

tho vessel, but whether the
cabin fire from this

combustion no in
nutliQritv was able to state last night.

Tho first tnato went aboard tho hip
half an hour after the firemen started
to work and ten minutes later tbo cab- -

vosse placed

mo keen

down

in to
and all-to-

water

hear

hundreds It

just

to
Jtopl'cd legislation
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,Ein w on board. Kfforts were made
to resetio papers and duanago from the
tMnt ,)(i Jlamfj fire.
,P an,i l0lpers. Tim cntlro cabin oo.
tiou was gutted. Ab far as known thero
was little insurance.

Tho S. C. Allen arrived hero a short
ii me, ago irom.tlio Sound with n heavy
loail of lumbrr for Allen & Robinson.
Tho deck load of lumber was unusually
heavV and somc'of tho crew aver that
tho eAel was so strained that she
leaked badly. To caulk tho leaks and

over tho item, lint little work done.
-

HAWAII UNITED" IS
SLOGAN OF FIGHTERS.

,

,P Urrowlng of the largest clock in
tt,...nt..l.. ....v ...Ill ,,. ,... -- tICMIiMIIIII, llll'll VVIU.,,,. ,,,,;. , ,.;.,. !,,.,. il l.r.

expected to stop business,
,m f a ogram toTtlth(irin'

20,000 Letters, More Wanted. ,

It is estimated that not fewer than
20,010 letters havo gone forward since
the mainland-lette- r campaign started,
but the members of the protection com- -

mlttee say that today's meeting is not
t all to mark tho close of tho worV.

Thero will be reports of what has liecU
done, and ex Governor Carter will tell
something of what ho plans to do, and
how his homo community can continue
to back him un whllo ho is nwav. Car- -

- -
ter will resign ns head of the committee
and bee ome its delegate, and- - O. C.
Swain, precedent of the merchants' as- -

loii.itlon, wiB becomo the chairman. .
Carter is booked to leavo here on the

UIlCLltlu. 11 la pussiuiu inai, u. cicc
ln'o the houee will have ncted, but the

fight in the senate, where the issue'is
known to bo a close one, will bo on.

Tlio meeting today will bo called Jo
order by Mr. Swain, who will introduce
Carter. After Carter's address, Rd
Towse of the eommitteo will read a re
port showing in brief whore the wojk
,m ,)Ccn (tmCi nil low manv organzn.
,. ,, i,ti,,!,ii i,.. ntnn Into
jj(. ,t it seems," said Towse yes-fo- r

tt,rcp,y ' that once Honolulu is
rcally 'nronred. All of us
know how- - hard it is to wake up this
community. But it is stirred this tlnie,
and nil elements nro working together,

"I had ono business man tell mo to-

day that 1 o was Teally so busy that ho
hadn't had time to wiito any letters,
though ho has strong acquaintances .in
congress. I told him that if tho fight
was lost for Hawaii, he would probably
havo plenty of timo on his hands a
year from now. Ho good naturcdly
took up the point and promised to sot
liis stenographer at work on sugar let-

ters.
Easterners Getting It Now.

"Our heavy bgmbardment of letters
is reaching tho East about this timo.
During the past few days thousands of
letters fiom Hawaii must havo been
opened all over tho country. In all
sorts of wns thoso letters will shov
tho plight in which Hawaii will bo
plceod by fieo sugar, and they will
slow, also, in languago to bo under-
stood everywhere, tho sugar tariff argu-
ment as it' applies to Louisiana and tho
hrot states. Thousands of more letters
aro on tho way."

Follow It Up.
After today's meeting it, is the plan

of tl.o protection eommitteo to start
vroik on follow-u- p letters and litera-
ture. It will also give attentionto re-

plies that como from tho letters which
have gouo forward. It was decided
yesterday to publish in a new, con-
densed form, all of the principal argu-
ments that hnvu been brought forward
during the general discussions and letter--

writing of the past few weeks. A
copy of this resume will probably be
tent to every name on the committee's
list of thoso receiving letters.

. .

VARYING VIEWPOINTS.
Viewpoints vary. One man will con-

sider it extravaganco to put jam and
butter on the same pioce of bread.
Another will call this economy because
ti'O samo pioce oi bread does lor fcotn.

Kansas City Journal.

QwIle,'s,

and ONLY GENUINE.
Checks and arrests

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
Tho E::t Homed? known for

COUGHS, COLDS,

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
NCURALCIA, QOUT, RHEUMATISM.

I Sold Manufacturers.
accompamei caui Eolllc

rtccismfcCfcUaa, 111, 23,,40.I,T.Dcsron,Ud.,Looaco,S.E.
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TRANS IT CIPT1UI ITER FIRE-SCARRE-
D BARK AND SOME OP THOSE TOA'SsMk- ty. mi th sirkx. r t

WHO LOST POSSESSIONS WHEN SHE BURNfD
H

M MHRQW ESCAPE

m.. imiwi ill wi, niiitiiMiiiniiMawr-- i'mh n iii .r ii mi inm it niMwfcw .inm
WENT THROUGH THE DECK WHEN

"BILL ALLEN
WORKED

BZ.AZSD

WELL.
FIREMEN f "&r . fJli , . I Aft '

Includes Some Changes

From Merchants'

Suggestion.
i

(From Monday Advertiser.)
Tin- - reprtfciitutivcs of tlto Honolulu

l.'ajml Transit Company delivered, on
Friday evening, to the merchants'

utid to the Govomor tlieir
)ro'Os.cl moiiifkntiout of (ho bill sub-

mitted liy Charles 1!. Hcmenivny, at-

torney for the merchants ' association,
and explained by the Governor U tho
public licnr.ng on lliursday evening
but n. yet counsel for tho merchants
association have found no omortunity
to confer with tho attorneys for tho
rapid transit.

There it only one radical difference
'.etwoen tho bill at submitted and the
bill at pro o4t.it by tho company. The
rapid transit is entirely willing to c
lept the figure named by the mer
chnuts' association $I,GIH),UU0 us the
stock on which the dividend of eight
per cent is to bj) paid, and agrees that
the road should bo brought at once
under tho supervision ot a public
Util.ty commission, anil in tho proposed
bill tho lomp.my t;oos further IhiHi the
merchants hi tno'r lull m placing tue
cuuijnny under its (nporvlaion.

Tor Extensions.
The onlv r.idlc.il iliirerence is upon

the point us to whether Iho I revision
ol tho exist i ni; charter, 'which authorize
tho com'pany to tnho over tho jirojorty
of other trolley companies and to unitu
and to consolidate their stock w.tn
null lompiny, ami to enter into leases
anil agreements to operate the lines ot
cither lump inlcs and to take shares in
them th ml Id be continued In the nan
(barter. The sections were inserted in

. tho Act in JSilS in order to allow the
lompuny to extend, through other com
juuin-- , oulhiilq of Honolulu itself, ns
is beiug done in the extension to 1'o.irl
llurbor through the Pearl Harbor
Traction Company. Thus, for instance,
nsiuuilcr tho mu cli.uitu' bill, which had
intended to protect the extension to

t 1'carl Harbor, these jirovislons aro re-

pealed and tho Hajild Transit could not
rake that extension, as tho l'oirl Her

l.or Trjition Company it u distinct
company, bavin;; a franchise from con
,U'.vj and from the war

to cress tho military rcsorui
11 "tun,' obtained lifter yc.irs of elVort.

Tho repeal of theso proviMonj, as sag
gcsled iu the merchants' association
bill, would prevent further extensions
of ;i similar charnctrr; while under the
now pioposo.1 company's bill they could
be nindi, but only with tho approval ot
tin public utilities commies 0,1 up to
J!'2."r, Mini only to a small icxtent with-
out that .fjiprov.il after, that time.

" Us; of Surplus.
The company's bill? in ellect, privities

ti.it nil ruvcnuesof thocorlioratioiijaltor
its miming oxjenVcs and tho dividend
nod a small sinking fund for tho exist
llig oiuls nrc jiaid, shall bo used as
directed by thu public scrvicu commis-
sion in extensions up to 1923. At that
t.ine, or earlier if directed by this com-
mission, a sinking fund for the stock
begins. i

Under tho merchants' association
bill this surplus would bo tied up in a
trust compiny, so that it could not bo
used y tho rapid transit in extensions,
Under tho lomjiauy's bill, this could
bo used, and ttock or bonds ns well, it
permitted by tho commission, for

rtut ono dollar of tho revenue, out- -

sine oi tno dividends, goes to tlio coin
jiiinv-- until I02."i. livery dollar is sub
,ict lo bo used for extensions at the
direction of tho commission.

It is true tli.it in each bill three- -

fourths ol the surplus goes to tho pub
lie and h to the coinnnuy;
Lut, as has, been shown in tho experi
ence .pf tho road iiji to this tin'c, every
cio lur wjll bo used in tho future, as it
bat been in tlio jiast, for extensions
and improvements ot tlio scrMce.

Specific Chanjcs.
The fjieclficchangcs are as follows:
Makinir clear that the ttreots and

rends in tho land of llalana Uro in-
cluded in the Irauchiso:

! Leaving out tho jirovision probably
innuvericntiy insortcd making it ob-
ligatory to operate lines which might
be built, by others;

Making clear tli.it llio findings of tin
commission shall bo on the facts;

Striking out the requirements that
tho road must build on bonds if requir-
ed bv. tho commission a couditiou im-
possible of fulfillment;

Leaving it njitional with tho com' 'mission to permit building on the stock
or bonds,

Fixi-i- tho date of tho ccjiiration ot
the present charter as .Inly 1, 1030,

of leaving it indefinite;
" i'roi(liig, in view or tho fact that

the five-cen- t fnro is to extend from
vvnimpo til Muanalun, that the coutin
nous rido mustr-b- o In a general dfroc-- t

ion.
Tho only other rlinnves, other than

verbal, aro tl oso providing tint th"
lato of sieeil shall "be subjo-- t to the
control of the commission, which is not
pro, Med in the merchants' proposed

, bill, end fixing the rnto for the sinking
fund at four )er cent for tho bond
fund and five j er cent for the ttock
sinking fund, in jdaco of the unwork-abl- a

rates set cut in the otl cr bill
Tho comjvauy in regird to, further, (hit if tho rates put by
them into the bill, which in the case
fit. the stock s inning fund is the rate
put in the orirjinal net in ISfiS. aro nn
satisfactory, that they be left to the
commission to fix from tlmo to time as
the state .of tho money market inay
warrant. Jn . tho case of the stock
nuking fund, tho company proposes that
instead ol' that fund, being put in the

(Tioui Monday Advertiser.)
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HHIB' fe,S. fiftilF. k meiutersotll.eerewwiovereontoa--

rtlfeS) I TJpJkWVw A b which be had jast re

Pr ' l$-f- J Pl,.., i-- t pb ui shed, i.n'l 1, owe., hit good i or- -

fifa. 'JT 5R0r ('ii;; 1 ttmo to what ho terms tho "boiiehnid
lm , li&r&B&8l ;'' '.. edmst" ot n i.'funir bey whim I.

4 WWail --wiMW I1.1.I d.t,,.,tche,l to the .hip w th Hi

.tructcd thcibny to the locntH,, .a

S?Sa,"ll1Hffi'., .' --.imMmVifM I'ho boi iijiiiiirontly Ij.c.tio (onlnreu

IBKliaiiiM'JKWW511" 'XaSSaWrftSiffVarc I ferenislle, whicli was uciL touch'oil b

Swl7 UwAwW-'f-i Sujirntcndint Sl.ee.1y or the lutflr

MU$Ws&4M who had geueiul .!. iro of the I..UL

mWSf, ' ami hit en went ul out tl. ii

WSBlmlBHHwSHKRv' fflpSo ? . M,v n .1 , ,,.,.. lduv'iu' w. tir into item ml fo.i.

KimBmaMWSSKlr, M.Mw mPtiin w w t.. m
lt'"ilr Ki'i r:"" ,ilnaJ li "" "

Hundreds of tho c'nrlous flocked to
the mcr-up-

" railway of tlio Inter-Islan-

Steam Navigation Comjiany yesterday
to lctpcrt'tho damage wrought by tho
fire which gutted tlio cntlo after jor-lio- n

of the bark S. 0. Allen lato Satur-
day night.

Hut few jiersous were pormittcd to
scab the long bidder extending to tho
deck of the shiji and tho others wcro
forced to content themselves with a

lcw of the chnrred Looms of tho miz-ne- n

irast and tho
stern.

After long hours of fighting, in which
the llrcnien wcro.lcd by Captain Mather
of the bark, tho flnmca. were extinguish-
ed shortly after three o'clock yester
day morn.r.g. It is now bulieved tnat
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the Turned s. 0. allen
AND HER

Toji The letscl on tho ways, with rig-

ging burned away.
Center On left: Captain Mather and

bride and Mist of .Hono-
lulu. On right: Looking forward
from tho st'ern, showing tho burned
cabins.

IJotton. First Mate 0. C. Howeii "amid
the ruins."

tho damago to tho vessel will exceed
flO.OOO. Captain and Mrs. Mather lost
all their personal property, including
all their elothcs and tlio in- -

struments, which along wcro valued at
several bundro dollars.

Wcs Honeymoon Sh:p.

Captain Mather tho disaster
keenly, but Mrs. Mather is even more
distressed. Sho is greatly attached to
th'o "doar littlo ship," as sho calls it,1
tor Captain and Mis. Mather had just
concluded their 1 oucymoon trip 011 tho
s. U. At en, and Mrs. ilatucr, who in-

tended to make her homo on tho vessol ,

with her hugband, had fitted up thciri
nnlitiiB ,n vnnl Illinnin.rM fnelitn.t
hor most cherished possessions. Sho
was enrlv on the scone vesterdav morn- -

lt,n l.;,i nvni- - tliAlruliaa In tl.n lmnn
ol finding Eomcthlnz which had os- -

caped dlnftge. But tho tire had dono
ts work thoroughly and nothing re- -

nainea in tno way ot salvage, witn.
nrr entire wnruroue acs'.roycd, --Mrs.
djiuui-- uuii mo lijipoiiraiice oi victim
of tho San Francisco earthquake, and
sho wns just as bravo as tho majority
of the women were during thoso Btlr -

rin ''a5's ,' I

(

P.cyer mind, wo will all over
jiBiiii., suo Bam, paiiing in0 arm oi
..or .ius.ju.iu, n..o was guing uinrui

,. .. .,..v .v..lu J'""
iwi'cii reprcscnieii tno remains ot ms
Itnlni-Pf- l Mivnnnmnlni- -

iiAU course, it is hard to leso nil

hands of a coinjmny to bo invest- -

ed in three and one-hal- f p:r cent se
curities, a result which would cost tho
people muro and bo of no benefit to
tho company, the fund, which begins
in 1023, and in which the public is not
interested, bo left in the hinds of the.
company and it bo. charged iutorcst
upon it in rottling with the public'

SERVE3 THE WHOLE FAMILY.
Tho fame of Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy world wide. It Is good for
tho deep seated cough of the adult or
the croup ond whooping cough of tho
children. The sime bottlo serves the
whole family. For sa'o by Itenson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

Advertisement.

Young DrJscoll of New York had all
the better of George Kirkwood of Cali-
fornia in a ten round bout at New York
on the evening of March 23. .

PILC5 CURED ::i 0 TO 14 DAYS.
J'AZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

v cure, any case pf Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles fa 6 to
M days or rrwney refunded.-Ma- de lij
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis
U.- - oIA.
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"'Mo things, lut I am glad I still havo
mV .nusuaiu , ror 1 was nirni.l mat 113

migllt 1)C hirt during tl.e fire Inst
"'"

Captain's Narrow Escapo.
It was uijnrent that Mrs. Mn'her

lad not hcar.l how close to ilc.Uh Caji -

tarn Mather was dunng the fire. Whllo
engaged in Helping tne lircmcn on tno
burning stern, C.ijitaiu Mather loapo I

from the wl.col house to tho smoking
dock, which gave wny under him,
throwdig him into tho blazing furnico
below. The distanco' wns not far, and
no was quickly hauled, out without
oiner injuries man turns on his Hands

i""' " " " "ts "ii "'. i

"i am glut that it, is than
I. la tl ..!.! ......! ti.il iirm...
V ' wupimiif j. iiutr. inu
damage dono can soon bo repa'rol audi

BOOARDUS, FORMER WORLD'S
CHAMPION WING SHOT, DIES

Capt. A. X. Ttogardus, for scvruterii
years tho rliamplon wing shot of the

rl(1 ,,,,,, t Sj(riKfi0ld, Illinois, on,,,., ,'23- - "is first notablo f...it ns a
trap shot was in 1ST1 when ho won tin
championship of America. In 1673 Cap-
tain BogarJus went to England.

There he met all comers, successfully
defending the championship until 1S73,
when ho returned to America. Cajit.
Kogardns was tho only perfou in (bo
world who ever killed 100 live birds
with 100 contecutivc shots. This feat
was accomplished in July, ISO!), at 1W
tor Park. Chicago. In 1875 afMadifon
Square darden, Now York, ho broko
1500 glass balls in 7 hours J!) minutes
and 2 seconds. In ISM and 1SSI Cant.
Ilogardus was a one third owner in the
HulTolo Bill Wild West Show. It vns at
this tlmo that the Bogardns family,

and four sons, gained a world wide
icputatlou as shooters,

Captain Bogardus was born nt Don-- ,

Altanv County, New York, Hepteiilir
17, 1S33.

- -

tlenrge Maynar. n Worcester. Massa
chusetts, printer, eighty-fou- r years otj

age, cau reau iweniy-iou-r lauguages,

tho ship will btuis good at o- - cr,
wns not iir.Liu d in tlio si uht vt. 11 r
tieiilnr mid tho rcn-Ji- t to th's eifo t i

unfounded.
Cris.'n a Mystery.

"l also want. to siy that no ligU
' -was left bur.nns in thu cubint, us was

tho rejiort when tho flames first broke
cut. J do not know wlat caused tlio
fire, but it certainly was n6t due to an
exploding Ininj. or any other form ot
light."

Cajitain Mather's statement in '

enrd to the aUenco of any light, U
borno 0"t orthc stutiiiuculs ot othsis
who arrived early on tlu sceaa boforo
ma lire n.id gained ncidw.iy and wuo,
clrclure.. there wcro no lights in any ot

i...mo cauins.
It is rons'dorod jiosilblo that tho iiro

ncnoliila Tcojjlo Mast Recognize and
Hccii it.

, Kidney ills come mysteriously.
Hut natare always wans jou.
Notico the kblriey ecerctions.
See if tho color Is tinncallby
If thoro aro settlings and sediment,
Passages frequent, scanty, painful.
It's time to uso Doan's Backache

KiJncy Pills,
To ward o.T serious diseases.
Here's proof of their merit.
Mrs. M. A. Hoover, U10 S. Mulberry

St., Vifksburg, Miss, says: "I'or lirra-t-
j'ejirS a member of my family was

nffllefed ' with kidney coiniKimt and
was sulTcriug from jialns In tho back.
Mornings when first arising, this per-so- u

was so lame as to bo hardly nblo
to move. The kidney secretions also
caused much nnnoyanco. Doan's Back-ach- o

Kidney Pills wero so highly rec-
ommended 'in tho newspapers that their
uso wni begun. This romo.ly proved
siitlsructory rn every way and deserves
tho highest endorsement. "

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills arj
sold by all drligplsts and storekeepers
at 'CO cents per box (six boxes ii.GO)
or will bo mailed on receipt of pneu

sdo the inariit rni ,, wns too s'liil
lju to jiori'dt of lie Kiikm 'r un
other vrtel rail' 11 'ongtid", cni
wuli tl.e wind I 'owing in. it wao 11

v.oull Invo been iiniics-ill- for a v
Lel "".v lstaiicts nway to thrown
' "'i-'"- "i I 0 ird.

Inasmuch ns the o'llccn' epinr'ert
wcro llocdud In drowuiirr out thr fir-- -
it ncs found necessary je. terlcy tc
here e'ght lules in the bottom in orlo
to jiennit tl e walor to ecaj c. '

Tlu 8. f. Allen is a laik of O.'fl ton
rerisler. ounnl by Allen ii 1!o!!:ifcu
She uriived I ero wlmiit throo weeks ago
vitli a load of limlcr from (Jray's
jlutlior and had just been unloaded
and placed

. ..nn the marine railway for
mi oieiiinuiing jirepir.itory to return
jug to tho Coast.

by tho HollUter Dng Co., ifouoljlu
wiiuiesaio, agents tor tho lUivaiian Isl
ai.ds.

Uenicmbor tho name, Boan s an.l trkc
no substitute.

Advt

VILLINQ TO TAKE A UifANCE.

Tlitra wns recently hauled Into an
Alabama court a little Iri.huian to
whom the thing was n. new exiienoimi
Ho was, however, uiiibaslied and wora
nn nir ot u man determined not to
"get the wor..( of it."

"Pr.'fciier tit thj,. b 'r, " cilled out
tho clerk, "do jtu'wbh to challenge
auv of tho juryj"

Tin Cult lool.-.i- Iho'uieu in tlio box
over vcrx carefully.

"Well, I toll ye," ho IJnnlly replied
"t)i''ii not exactly in trnniiu', but Oi
Ihiiil: Ol could jmll off a roiiud or two
w th that fat old lov in til' como"
iSew Ytrk America i.

. .

Portland, Orcg. n, recently had n
ralmoii dny on which every oun at"
rnlun'i. It was intended as n boost
lor the Pacific coast salmon Industry.
It resu'toj at one. la fixing tlia second
I'ridny of nich March as rnliron diy.
iS'ext ypar the moveiiient, wljich Avas.
I'litTed principally in the P.ie lie

Cca t rites ihis jc r, will b spr.oul
oier the wholo country.

The H.ett jdn cs during the past
week h'ie been the bench nnd mountain
hornet, those on Tantalus, nt Knhala
i ! Kuwn Icn'clc being csjuclally jiop-li- r

Scarcely ono of tlrm but has
'con optMc.l fo" the holidnv week by
the owners or fortunate friends who
ii ive lind places lonnid to thorn.

Informal hriiUci, liouso jnrtiet and
m or two large n'faini at Knhala hSive

i nt little uoielty td the social routine
i .'iitertstiimcnt. llauula and Hnlci- -

wa have bad their number of jilcnsuro
nke's rturlng the v.celc, mid these t,wo

favored retorts l.ac been unusually
I ivt'h
i Tho ever lopular Country Cl-- b has

ot lion bv any deserted) and
iie'o has not been a day thut soino
uti?-- , Inrce cr small, has not cnJoicd
he boipltnlity of this ideal spot. Thoso

iv no stayed In town have not been by
."'.' L.RIit qttlpt, and tho largo dance
in Viidiv evening wound up a week, bf
jtiioymcnt.

'1 hero was 'nmo cllsappoiiitment over
tl o Jioslj uncment Df "tho mixed golf

ci irtritnetit whii h wns to havo been
iduyod olT yo'terdny. but there were o
"tinv Indies nut of tiinn that Mrs.
"iioki. (ht. fnplnlu, found It impossible
to g ' eiiiui'h tn ciiiter. The ladles are
'suslii u'oilest in t..is matter, perlup
hi'eniitp 'o inati are beginners and
wMi In wait until their playing can
oniuro favorably with that of the

lien. ,
"y lib pvcnlii'j. I'lo't of Iho pounlry

miliips will be rluti'd, net tn bo opened
p ii"an evcept fur weokends until

'line or Jul v.
Tie fnclnl calmdar for this neit

M'i'1; is finitP full, the largest affair bo-ti- g

tip Ptellle Club bull which will bo
iirnrodi'd by a iiuml er of dbancrs.

k o: :

"ovrrner wul Mrs. Trcar's At Homo.
Ooimiinr ami Mrn. Preur, as usual on

Mu firt Mufliiy of each u nnth, will
'uild 'i reception at their homo, Arcadia,
on Piuiahon slro..', cm Monday, tho
seventh in. taut. I'lrangort, as well ns
ivniilcnts, will Iki web tune.

Mri I'eiideriek I 'mist on will recelvo
ivith (invernnr md Mrt. 1'rcir, vvVi will
iImi be nsslpted by Mrs. Mott Smith,
'trs. I', N. Trench, Mrt. Nevlllo, Mr.
lntt Sml Hi. Penator nnd Mrt. Ilnldwtn,
lr. and Mrt. George Cooke, Miss Kath-rln- e

.Innnt, Mist I'lorenco llnlloi;. Mjss
ernMlnc Hir,; nnd Jlitt Illcuuor Oisrt-le-

k't w v
.VcdiUsg' Ar.nI7crs.1ry.

yiio Tin "vvcildlng aniiivcrrary of Mr.
nnd Mrs. I'lederlek KI.uiiii was celo- -

'mitiil nn Tiiemlay 'veiling ut their
Kabula home In a charuiing and novel

iv. Siiijier wan forved ut se'enithlrty
to ninety guests who wero sentod nt

il.lt h iiirengpil nn tin broad biinl on
no Fldct of tho home. I.nrgo tin dish
"us filli'd with link and white) How

ert, .n which wny liegonlat predoml-nii'i- l,

vvoio Huwiendi'il over each table
ml f idiii theto fell gia cf nt st ii amors
f jhiil. and whito. Tho entire table

i ii e was of I'n from tho bowls
huh held the steaming chowder on

hroucli the entre rerved in tiny mine- -

nun' to the Ice cic.iin which appeared
n of the saiiin metal, nnd much

-- i h wii given to the clover carrying
nt of the Tdei of Iho anniversary.

After tu.er Pie laiuilt wtro cleared
I coii'-crle- Into r.n Ideal dancing pa

vilinu, swept by tho cool breezes nnd
vdb a fascinating outlook over tho Pa-ifl-

Aiinng Mr. and Mrs. Klnmp's guosts
of tlio evening wore Mr. nnd Mrs. Kric
Knudsen, Mr. and Mrs, ltufus Spalding,
Air. nnd Mrt, Prank Thompson,' Mr.
nnd .Mrs. Artnur wilder, air. and airs.
Ilodeinann, Mr. Dunkhaus, Oencral nnd
Mrs. Mncomb. Capt. nnd Mrs. Thomas
Airs. White, Mr. nud Mis. John

Mr. and Mrs. James Kennedy,
Mr. nil Mrs. Georgo llodlek, Mr. nnd
Mis. Prank Iliilatead, Mr. Prcdcrick
Wiehn.an, Mr. nnd Mrs. Glndc, Mr. and
Mrt. (lerilt Wilder, Mrt. Ilrnest Boss,
Mifs Helen Alexander von Damm, Dr.
nud Mrs. ( II. Cooper, Mr. nnd Mrs
'(i.sscll .Mr. and Mrt. Kdward il. wnt-on- .

Mr. and Mrs. Tenner Pock, Mr.
end Jtrs. Jack Doivactt, Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton 0 Ballentvnc. Mr. nud Mrs
Chariot Wilder, MLss Burr, Mr. W.

Sonor Arana, Mrs. Pfotcnhauer,
Mr. and Mri. Harry Macfarlane, Mr.
mil Mrs. l'reileriok Mncfnrlaue, Miss
I orntt, Air. Manuel Phlllijis, Ma-m- r

n.id Mrs. Cheatham, Mr. fnd Mrs.
Harold Dilliuf.Lnm, Mr. and Mrs. Haue
'icri', Maior Penn nnd othors, number-m- g

iu all n.ncly gursts.
,t ,

Covcr.ior anJ Mrs. rr:ar En'.citaln.
Ono of tho cnjoyablo nlfalrs of the

veo'c was tho pol dinner given by Gov-

ernor nnd Mrs. Waller P. Proar on
Monduy evening nt Arcadia in honor
of llutWnblo and Mrs. Georgo Wood-

ward Wickersliim and prtv consisting
ol Miss Martha Bowers, Miss Prances
Nojes and Mr. P. P. Moore. Tho ill"'
ner was jiurely Hawaiian In o.'cry

and dullcnciui of land and tea
wer temptiug'y served to the cnthus-iusti- c

giii'tts. Yellow, tho royal color,
jirodomliiuted in tlio Hor it decoration,
the y How flowir3 and ilim.i leis mixoJ
w i'i ferns and the electric lights which
were s'indc'd iu jellow tul'o gao a y

million wi rut' to tins rooms
A glen club of Kniuchiimcha girls

snug or I'hauleil Hawaiian inolodics and
jlived tlunr sweet time I ultulolet.

Covers wero pi iced for twenty-tw-

nt tho jretty tiblo.
. .'t .

Lamb-Wilso- Wedding.
A (fillet wedding was solcmnizod in

lloltntnlti nil Tupsdfiv ulinn Afttt Ann.1
It T.iKnli nP SMliilmri.ti Slivnllnnil find '

Mr. II. Douu'ns AS Ijtnn of Lot Angeles,
wcro married. The romance is a prot-t- y

one; they met casually in Honolulu
nhout two years ago and again a few
wieki ago on "another visit to the
Islam's, the friendship was renewed and
culminated nt tho altar on Tuesday.
They are spending; their honeymoon, at
Haleiw.i.

tof Intort'.taBtonoluln.
' Who folIoTvinfftltein Is taken from the

SuVi Pra'ncisco Chronlclo of tho twenty-hi- l

of,ittfin'5nlbs
AVoslSL'entcrJievout lo which society

l nioh intorested is tho Shakespearian

JreiialiwhiclilMarshnll Dnrrach will
give onlThursdcy morning in tho Colo-uln- l

buiVooaiXdt'tbo Hotel 8t. Francis.
More thrln ionor'"intrcd of tho leading

Uocioty WbmontO''tho city are acting as
jiatronfsseViOf i'tho. affair, ami an oug
those who,Vvrill.entcrtnln paities of
friends la-we- uoxes are jvirs. vviuinm
AshburnorMf." Wakefield Baker, Mrs.
Peter Cook, Mrs. Robert Lord Coleman,
Mrs. HcKry. Foster Dutton, Mrs. Rich-nr- d

'vVillifim. Davis, Mrs. M. 11. do
Young, Mrs.'Eugen'o do Sabla, Mrs. 0.
W. OriffcniSMrsAAYcndcll P. Hammon,
Mrs. L Jr., Mrs. D. C.
llcgcr, Mrs. Eloauor Martin, Mrs.

J. 'IcCutehcn, Mrs. Clement To-In-

Mrs. Frederick Zoilo nnd Mrs.
rrancIs'Wricb,t.

In connection ivith this comes tlio
news that "Marshall Psrraeh was mar-lie- d

on tho, twenty-sixt- of last month
1.. O.. .. r.liAl.iiii'ln Alfa IfftftA l... V1.illl out. jniiv.w. ..m. .....u ...-I.n- .... I'l.inutt Tvrilf nf ihif. ili- -
CU1I, U wwrnuw." ' .- - 'fcJI
and willnrtlve iu Honolulu on Friday
of this wOoltLto spohd the honeymoon.

Ills ndmlrors'.nro Already looking d

vith, untold plcasuro to having
him onco more.

Mrs. 'Walter XF. Frear has again head-

ed the lorigHst; W patronesses for Mr.
Mnrshnllibarraeh's Shakespearian reci-

tals to tyo Vironfn.t the Alciander Young
Hotel on -- iTiiesday evening, April fif-

teenth, nnd' Thursday, evening, April
scvcntocntli. "'X

EnEgomcjit''Attnounced.
Mrand "MrsF-.Thevenl- n of Walalua

nnnouVcd ,tthoj,Jengfvgemeut of their
daiighter, IjOonlfi, t6 Mr. C. II. Chls-wic-

fool:keeperof thn Walalua Agrb
cnltiir(i. Co". Tho date of the wedding
has my bconannounecd but it Is under-Ltuo-

be nc.ir.nt hand.

A WcWdlngjOfPlatcrcst.
A wlWlfliUg "of.uulversal intcjrcstw.is

snlemiilzifd'"onArrll fourth nt Oyster
Buy, .v)evv'Y6rk,rwhon Miss Bthel Cn-lo-

Rcdsfjvclt, daughter of Colonol and
Mrs. jjtofcsovclt, was married lo Dr.
RichaiUMI. Derby of Now York City.
Tho performed In tho
little sviDuroan auurcii anu was uiieiiu- -

ed by Jdose rricaasaniirciauKci
bride inutile iareoiitTTrtiJ society uiif
ing her' father's" administration In
"WnrlifngtoiTy Doctor Derby has a large
jiraclico in'NewYprk City, whcre,,th(iy
will in u lie their h'omo after a honey-
moon spent , in, Europe.

Mrs. Mariuis Honored.
Mrs. Marquis vvWMrs. F. C. Lysar's

guest of hdnor ajt a very plearant card
evening on, AVednpsday. The hbusa
wns prettily de.coia'ted with (lowers and
ferns nnij presented a very rr-ti- p'c-tur- o

wjthj,lts"innny card tnble. Anon,'
;hu jilaycrs 'yv'ero. ifr's. Marquis, Mi
MiriitU,.'Mr,uand JJrs. Randolph 0.
MoonvMr. nnoVTdir&i Frank B'ake, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Marston Campbell, Mr. nuil

Ir!, Ony Oeri?,' Mr. and Mrs. John
Drew, Mrnd Mrs. Percy Morse, Dr.
nnd Mrs.' Tliiilp Frear, Miss Jss o
Smith. Mr. and'.Mrs. Oi V. Bush, Mr.
and Mrs. 8ayres, Miss Burton, and .Mr.
Loomis.

Tho highest .scores during the evea-'n- g

wero made by" Mrs. Sayres and Ai,
Morse. ' -

Oenoral nndlMrs. Macomb's Diunet.
Ono' ot tho largest dinners of tho

wcok waB'onl. Thursday when General
and Mrs. Macomb entertained in honor
of Mr.ond.jMrs. Goorgo W. Wicker-sha-

Pinltras chosen for the color
fchemo of 'tho'iovoulng, roses arranged
in a brqad cut glass vnso making a
pretty centorplcco and the soft tint ot
tho pink ellkon shades of the caadeli-br- a

was especially al'uring, At the
table, covers wero placed for Hon. and
Mrs. Wicltersbam, .Mr. and Mrs tlecro'0
tarter, Mr. and Mrs. Fredorick turnup.
Mr. nnd, Mrs. Gerrit P, AVildcr, Mr. nu.t
Mrs. Harold --.pjlli'ngham, Major and
Mrs. Kennon',.- - Dr. and Mrs. C. U.
Coopor, Mrs. Quimby and Major Penn.

St. Clement V.eartSea Party.
Thursday, April seventeenth, has been

tot apartiby.tboifadics of St. Clement's
church as the-- , date for their garden
I'?rty; which Is'to be given to the ladles
.?. nl,'!0, other churches of tho city.

""V,,"'v6clng looked forward to
with nnticinallnn a .. .n,. u.
foro this last.Lenten period, the ladies
? " Asdrevv.'s Cathedral entertained
n the Parish,Houso with a musical aud

literary afternoon followed by a soei.it
time in comrdlnienfto tho other fhurch

7 .sl & iWedding at St Clement's.
n,MlV?ll',1.r!krary WRhtfoot, daugh- -

,and Mn. .Tiuonl. T.iirldfnnt.
,""' ',narr Bl 'oiJ .Saturday inoruing at
Irr a n??!r yst Clement's Church to

Ij?nB'0y, Canon Usborne read-iB- i
'uoarriago sorvico.

i....t1r,qi,i?,a,t )itl, ihu''ch lai1 b,n
white

,jr dw!,oratod with quantities of
flQwersfond ferns and the e

glimmering- - through the stainedglars wlndows-o- u the impressive scene
made an iiniiiually beautiful picture.

For tne'Eudovrment Pund or tho ChU- -

The beaatlfrilgrou'nas of the Spreck--..i--

.S'unahou street, nowbyiMr.nd Mrs- - Uany teliw 11 onca'moro bo trown 'n to tll0
public on ,th afternoon and evening of
fP i.l.'k'.'Wl- - .On that day will

Fete for the benefit
of tho End&wment Fund of the Chll-drcn- 'a

UesplUl, for which such elabor.
"to prpratioBs are now boing made

"Uro aamber of the sbclety ladies
of HqnolulmiJjiVi.' .

f .i
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Emulate McNamaraand
... ..Use Clock Devie

As He Did

Railways Warn Patrons
t of panger Fom the

Insane Women.

(Dr rdrl Wlnlut TsWrsph.)

LONDON, April to The

Advertiser) Using a doc connivence
similar to 'that iMtnpntateif'by John
McNamara, the American dynamiter,
militant suffragettes tojlay dynamited
this. Tailroad station at Oxted. The

lock wan set for three "o'clock this
In tho wreck-age- ,morning and was found

revolver. Militant--with a loaded
jilacard 'posted In places
announced tbat jnffngettes wen

Tho station was damaged somewhat,
but-- far as is known no one waa in-

jured. Two young women were arrested
tn South. Condon carrying Miltcases.

exp'osives and combustibles..
They admitted they werj) militant suf-

fragettes and were'rt-Jine- for trial
on a'frelijnlnary leirliiqin the Croydon
.police cour,t. I

In Retail) ion.

'Beware of low ou treat lira,
ranklrarst," Is the ne f slogan of the
suffragettes. The n litnnts openly
threatened retaliation fi r the thrco-yea- r

sentence Imposed on tU.'r foadcr. As a
result the Great Western nAd Midland
Hallways today issued a genernl warn-
ing to the public and stationed extra
guards about its ststions; Runnels and

'tracks. )

t Tie two girls arrested InJ South Lon-
don wero captured before they had aci
complishcd auy damjgo.

American Olrl In Jail.
Angered by the word:j'For God's

sake save my daughter,'! in a letter
written him by Mrs. Kimirson, mother
of Miss Zelle Kmerson, the American'
.suffragette now In Hollonay prison
hero, Jloino Secretary MoKcnna abso-
lutely refused to relcaso Hiss Emerso'n
or answer tho letter today

After being aihised by Secretary
i.ttt.'iW.vi. jtfs ln Embassy,
that her nCtlons wero ''.undiplomatic"
and 'hindered k.er daugkUr's chances of,
liberation, Mrs. Kinerion rushed into

be Horrio Office and demanded thnt her
own physician he allowed to Bee her
daughter. Tho demand was refused,

It is stated that Miss Emerson is still
being forcibly fed and Is near death
in. the prison.

Try to Wreck Train.
(I) 7 Ptilfnl Wirtl.u Ttlerrsiik.)

STOCKPORT, KnglanJ, April 4.
(Hpecial to Tho Advertiser) Suffragette

threats' ot Imperilling human life
in retaliation for the three years im-

posed In Loudon yesterday on Mrs.
.KmmcUnc Pankluist were made good
today, according to allegations of rail-rba-

o'ficials, when esplos'ivcs partially
wrec'kcil a Loudon and Northwestern
Railroad train near here, tup carriages
were mostly emptv at the time and the
passengers escaped Injury.

Wcventoen cars were in the train,
tho bomb exploding la tho third class

' carriage. .
Ktaminatiop f honed the 'car had

loefl saturated will) resin and frag-tnentv-

a torn punier eanistcf wore
, found, rhe police are working on the
theory 'tint militant sutlragettes "urf
responsible for the outrage,
" -- -

WABWNOTO.V, April 5. (By As-

sociated; Tress Cable Through her
Viscount Chinda. Janan form- -

Ally' lodged a protest yesterday with
tho state department aealnst the pro- -

nosed' enactment of a statute by the
"t'nlifornlna legislature which prohibits
"aliens' not eligible to lecome citizens
of the united btates from owning or
leasing land la the State. The Japa
nese protest is based on tho rights
guaranteed, 'by treaty to the subjects
of the 'Mikado, (he treaty clause in-

voked stating jhat the subjects, ot
.la nan shall have all riehts to cafrv on
business within the United States that
ani given to the subjects of any other
I'oweVr- -

'Although (he C'Jhforinaa legislation,
which was endorsed on Thursday by
Gpvernor Johnson, does not specify in
Its terms, it is generally regarded a
being aimed direetly at the Japanese
resident in that State,

i -
!' (bx F4rl Vflrtlni Ttiemnh.) .

f HAVRU, France, April 4. (Special
to Tho Advertiser) Trie body of J. F.
Morgan nrred here todav and was
transferred to the teamcr la France,
Whioh ia scheduled to sail tomorrow;
for 'Not? York. The canet was placed
on- - pri .especially prepared mortuary pn
t'fy aock, which was draped in black

with tiler trimrainL'a and Ulled
with tlowerp. A J.attalion of the One
Jluoilred uwd Twentj-.Mut- French
Jpfantrv was gathered t the
pianiw
'Ten mn carried the tasket aboard.

While tho tody was being transferred
aboard the steamer the troops pre-
sented arms and fired the saluto ot
coimiittuders jn th Legion of Honor,

"of whU-- Morgan was a member.
Mxsieil laands plujed thopjn's Fnne-r- a

Mnrth, aeveral American airs and
tho "Mar Spangled Banner'' and then
iney n aog vuB -- aurselaTsa."

'Pint .rmnnr warn ..... Impressive.'

(IW FW.r.l WlrtteM T.t.n.h.)
WAsiiiNaxoir, ArniL spe

CIAI. TO THE ADVEllTlSEn) IT
MAV BE SAID THEIIE 18 NOTHINO
CERTAIN AB TO TAItirr RATES.

ABT NIOJIT THE WIHTE HOUSE
FAVOBED TREE WOOL. rBEE BU.
QAIt, FIIEE STEEL RAILS AND
IEON ORE, AND DRASTIC DEDUC-
TION ON VARIOUS OTHER SCHED-
ULES.

THIS MORNINO THERE WAS A
SHIFT AND INSTEAD OF FREE

THE PRESIDENT IS NOW SAID
TO HAVE ADVISED THE REPRE
SENTATIVES AND SENATORS
FROM LOUIBIANA THAT HE WILX
RECOMMEND TO THE DEMO.
ORATIO CAUCUS NEXT TUESDAY
THAT SUOAR CARRY ONE CENT A
POUND FOR THREE YEARS AND
AFTER THAT QO ON THE FREE
LIST.

T1TIB MAY ALL BE CHANGED,
HOWEVER, WITHIN THE NEXT
THREE DAYS, FOE THii LOUIBIANA
DELEGATION AND REPRE8ENTA.
TIVES FROM THE BEET SUOAR
BTATES SAY UNLESS THERE 13
REAL PROTECTION AS CARRIED IN
THE PAYNE LAW, THE MANUFAC
TURERS WHO HAVE 570,000,000 IN
VESTED IN THE INDUSTln. MIGHT
AS WELL 00 OUT OF BUSINESS.

THEY SAY THEY WILL FIGHT
WHEN THE TARIFF BILL COMES
TO THE SENATE.

PRESIDENT MAY YIELD.
SENATORS SIMMONS. BTONE

AND HOELESMTTH, ALL MEMBERS
OF THE FINANCE COMMITTEE.
HAD A LONG CONFERENCE WITH
PRESIDENT WTL30N. AT ITS CON- -

OLUSION, SENATOE SIMMONS,
CHAIRMAN OF THE COMMITTEE.
BATD THE CONFERENCE HAD BEEN
IN EVERY WAY SATISFACTORY TO
THE OENATE MEMBERS.

A BWEEPING CANVASS OF THE
SENATE HAS BEEN UNDERTAKEN
TO DETERMINE JUST HOW FAR
THE DEMOCRATIC LEADERS OF
THAT BODY WILL QO IN SUPPORT
OF THE POLICIES LAID DOWN BY
THE PRESIDENT AND IT IS RE-
PORTED THAT A MAJORITY HAS
BEEN FOUND AGAINST ANY FREE
SUGAR POLICY.

THE DECISION TO PUT RAW
WOOL ON THE FREE LIST AND
THE THREAT OF FREE SUGAR
HAVE STIRRED UP THE DEMO-
CRATIC FORCES OF THE 8ENATE
TO SUCH AN EXTENT THAT MEM-
BERS OF THE FINANCE COMMIT-TE- E

TOLD THE FRESIDEIT SPME
IMPORTANT CHANGES WOULD
HAVE TO BE MADE IN THE PRES-
ENT DRAFT OF THE BILL IF IT IS
TO MEET WITH CORDIAL RECEP-TIO-

INCOME TAX RATES.

WASinNGTON, April 4. (Associat-
ed Press Cable to tho
Although President Wilson desties free
eugar, It is learned today that ho may
concedo a duty of ouo cent a pound not
for the present, on the representations
of the Louisiana senators that otherr
wise It will be lmnossible for Mm to
get a rree-wo- bill tnrough. congress,
particularly tho upper house.

The President Is emphatic In his
stand that all sugar trafflc must ezplre
In three years. Tho estimated los3 of
revenuo to the government, eighty mil
lion dollars. Is expected to bo supplied"
by tho operations of tho now federal
income tax. Tho tax, according tq the
plan now being worked oat by Demo,
cratlc leaders, will llx rates proba"bly
as follows:

"On incomes from 51000 to S2tf,000,
one per cent

On incomes from $20,000 to $50,000,
two per cent.

On incomes from $!0,000 to $100,000,
thrco por cent.

On all incomes abovo $100,000, four
per cent.

On corporations, two per cent flat.
SITUATION AS IT WAS

TWO WEEKS AGO

By Ernest G. Walker.
(Mnll Special tu Tho Advurtisor.)

WASULNC.TOX, March 20. A sumo-wha- t

disquieting note comes out of
latest iidiiiiul.stratiou i'tl'ortn toward

harmony, It is tho administration
talk about enacting tho turllV bill In
tho sennte, just as it passes tho house.
Some high sounding phrust-- nru hoard
in that connection. CUiiux are made
that kwIUi harmony between the ways
and means committee of the house ami
tho fin.'iiu-- committed of tho senate nnd
Prct-lden- t Wilson cooperatiug with both
committees unci putting tills O, K. upon
tho tariff roVlstou bill :ih it passes tho
house, sprcdy nction, without amend'
raent, is feasible in tho senate. Thus
tho congress can enact u tariff rovi-sio-

bill iq a (uupln "of mouths and,
possibly, go right homo 'Without doing
aught .else.

Of rourff it has been pretty well
understood that the house proposes tn
enact u provision for freo sugar. The
chances favor the sending of n free
sugar provision 'to the", seuatu. Now If
the sonatn were to pas tho tariff rovi
sjon' bill without amendment why that
would mean tree sugar, disastrous to
Louisiana, to Hum nil and, presumably,
to tho beet sugar iutrrests in many
States.

Efforts toward a harmony program
on tariff between tho two houses of
coi'igrcsH thorn cortiriuly nro. Hut old
liuuds nt Washington are n little, slow-abo-

accepting tho harmony talk as :i
foregone conclusion that tho scnato
will pass tho hom-- tariff 1)111 unamend-
ed. Oun would nlmost sny that thn
talk was pure balderdash and could not
eventuate. But there is another rea-
son, details of which havo beon set
forth In previous letters to Tho 'Ad-

vertiser. There are Democratic scua-tor- s

who will not vote for froo sugar,
includiug the two senators, from Louis
iana and, presumably, tho two senators
from Colorado. Also, possibly, others.

Now, with tho election of Henry
Ilollis. as a Democratic senator from
New Hampshire, tho majority party lias
fifty sure votes. Republicans now have
forty-fou- r votes. There nro two vacan-
cies from Illinois, which may bo fillod
any day. As matters stand now four
Democratic votes in oppositlou to free
sugar could provent tho passage of tho
bill but if Illinois sends a Democratic
senator or two the tdtuation for sugar
duties mlrrht become precarious.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.-- ! TUESDAY. ATIUL 8, mil. -- SEMI -- WEEKLY.

CIO LEVEES ARE

HOLDING SAFELY

OITIZENB BELIEVE PLACE WILL;
BE SAVED LEVEES ARE

BBEAKINa ELSEWHERE. )

t

(Dr Krdfrsl Wlr.lfii TrlearrirJi.)
CA1IIO. Illinois. April 1. fBnecial lo

The (Advertiser tho lovees hero
holdiog nnd the ereit of thn flood (ibout j

riacpe,a it was believuit today that '

uajro would lie saved irom destruction
by flood wntcrs.

A river steamer todav rescued thirty
refugees nt O'llrlcii's Landing, Rain
nisi nintauiipii to mo sunering oi
refugees nt (Ircgory Heights.

lteports" .received . hero say t that
Hhawnee Toivn is' about. out of provi-
sions.

Hundred' of men are' working on the
levers 'and It is now believed they will
hold,

IngleJido Levee Goes,
p. (llr Federal' Wirtltii Ttl.rriph.)
KVANSy,U.L)J, Indiana, April 4,

(Spcnlal to T"hn Advertiser) Tho leveo
at Ingfeslde, wst of hero, col lapsed to-il-

.Jlopdlug moro .than two hundred
homes. No deaths have been reported.
The north section of the town is tinder
water, nil business is conducted in
boats.

Tennessee Struck.
(Br Federil Wlraleia Tulegrarh.)

MKMI'IUS. Tennessee April
cial to Tho Aihcrtiser) Moro than 600 J

homes wern uciioliBlitl at West Hick-
man at noon today when tho leveo there
collapsed. No deaths have been re-

ported.
Dayton BUU In Trouble.

, (Mr Krdrril Vflrileu Trlei-rapti- .)

DAyUON, Ohio, April to
'Iho Advertiser) Itallromj tracks wero
washed out in last night's heavy rain
near Znncsvllle. It Talncd in l)aytau
this morning and certain of tho city's
districts nro Inundated by n foiv inches
of water. No damage, however, has
been reported.
. High winds today threaten tho cast
bank of the grand reservoir nt St.
Maries. Hundreds of men are strength-
ening its banks.

WOULD EXTEND SCOPE

OE RELIEF MONEY

With, now- - emergencies in tho flood
districts of the Middle West and South
apparently at hand, the houso yesterday
tabled tho Flood liolief Hill, which
came from the sennto and recommended
thoipasspge of the houso bill by the sen-Ut- e

as a ineaiuru better llttlug tho case.
Tho fiuance committeo ot tho house,

lu taking action, declared the
wus "not elastic enough to cover tho
probable needs of the stricken peoplo
and it restricts tho relief to $500(1 each
tn tho States of Ohio nnd Indiana."
'Iho (oniiiilttcci foport also hays; "it is
our opinion that the relief can be more
Intelligently dislmrt-e- if tho entire mut-
ter is left to the wise discrimination of

own (lovernor. who can act in tuelf
manner us the latest news from tho
flooded district may dictate."

For nil n f these reasons the bill waa
tabled .uid tho house, bill in the sennto,
nllch (rives (Im (loveruor moro discre-
tion, will probably now be rushed ahead.

Local interest in the news from tho
'Hood distllct contliiue-i- , and while the
fOimmtlee nf thn Huekeye Club, headed
by S 1), Wcstervolt and Charles A.
('dttrill, has not been soliciting further
funds tho subscriptions have kept.com-- .

ing in.
Through Tho Advortlser.

The subscriptions received for tho re-

lief fiind1,th-iiMighv'rh-
e

Adlt-rtist- '
tcrilay follow1.:
Cash $ n.OO

H. 1). Mitchell I'.OO

li H. Hubbard fi.OO

Criterion 'H.iloon 'JWIO
l.'rnest T. C'haso B.00
Or. AV. (1. KogoiH .10.U0
RalMitlon Army

Total .., $H7,00

Other Subscriptions.
Through tho the. follow-

ing subscriptions were recehed:
I). H. Webster i- S.OO

A 1'iiend '. 0.00
I!. 1. Ullie 10.00

Total
Chairman Wcstervolt ot the relief

committee reports the following add!
tlounl subscriptions:
W. W. Ooodale 'J3.uil
Skilled employes of Kaliuku

plantation and ranch 02.00

Total .fST.OO

SUFFRAOETTES WISH TO BE
PRESENTED, SAYS CANNON

IIANVILLK, Illinois, March 21.
"Woman suffrage would never become
a law If tho women themselves wero al-

lowed tu ti for and against." So said
Uncle doe (,'annon, printn citizen.

'"I would bo perfectly wllliug." bo
'remarked, "to leavo the question of
whether women snail voin to tlio
women themselves. It would bo de-

feated. Tho majority of women would
voto against it. (

"Theso women suffragists arc looking
for persecution. They waut parecutinn;
they get in tho wtiy'of it and they are
getting it. vtiiy, uown tuoro in vtasn-lugtu- n

tho police did everything they
could to handle the crowds, but when
every train poured thousands of people
into tho little town it naturally got a
littlo crowded. Pennsylvania avenue
"was supposed to bo closed between tho
hours ot three and fne o'clock. Hut tho
women wauted to parado. ' Tho town

u.uyu, jKirsons siauajfj bareheaded a There seems to bo nothing now about was packed. If any women wcrojierso-th- e

quay. .Before He body wairo-jth- o governorship, although Territorial i euted at that tiino by the police, or any
jnpVfujtp the funerj.1 ear "members CUalrtuau Wilson Is active hero in one else, it was because they wanted to
flf a iraneo-Ainenea- commHtep wro: "Link" McCandlrss's behalf. The be. Theso suffragists just delight in

emltted.to place a haafoo'jeatbt nomination is not expected for a month persecution. They lovo, to be kicked
pn' tbtMket. , . I vet and cuffed, to tbey enn holler about it.' '

He Laughs Best Who Laughs
Last and Free Sugar Is Not Yet

aBB.sBiTssBWlR'lpft&'E&iSfeyjiUsuit!llisssi , JiJLsiiiiiiiiH

PRESIDENT.

(BY FEDERAL WIRELESS TELEGRAPH.)
WASHINGTON, APRIL C (SPECIAL TO THE ADVERTISER) PRES-

IDENT wilson is Awaiting a report from sugar interests in
THE SOUTH TO HIS SUGGESTION THAT THEY ACCEPT A DUTY OF ONE

CENT PEE POUND ON CUBAN SUGAR.

TARIFF CHAIRMAN UNDERWOOD AND OTHER MEMBERS OF THE
HOUSE WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE HAVE FINISHED THE TARIFF
BILL, EXCEPT TOR THE SUGAR AND WOOL PROVISIONS. THE TARIFF
BILL IS EXPECTED TO BE ACCEPTED BY CONGRESS PRACTICALLY
AS IT STANDS, SO FAR AS ALL JTEMS EXCEPT WOOL AND SUGAR
ARE CONCERNED, BUT A FIGHT ON THESE TWO IN COMMITTEE TM

ALMOST CERTAIN.
PRESIDENT WILSON IS CONFIDENT, 'HOWEVER, THAT HIS

REGARDING SUGAR AND WOOL WILL GO THROUGH.
HE HAS POLLED BOTH THE HOUSE AND THE SENATE AND IS JUBI(
LANT OYER TIIE OUTLOOK.

"
,c ' STEEL RAILS FREE.4

AS THE TARIFF BILL NOW STANDS, STEEL RAILS ARE FREE AND
ALL OTHER STEII DUTIES RADICALLY SEDUCED. THE LOST REVE-NU- E

WILL' BE RECOUPED BY THE INqOMB TAX WHIOH PROVIDES
A ONE PER CENT TAX ON ALL CORPORATIONS WITH INCOMES OF
OVER $5000 YEARLY: . ONE PER CENT ON PERSONAL INCOMES OF
FROM $1000 TO $20,000; TWO TEE CENT ON INCOMES FROM $5000 TO

'3100,000, AND FOUR PER CENT ON ALL INCOMES ABOVE $100,000;

DOWNWARD WITH A VENGEANCE.

THE FREE LIST INCLUDES CATTLE AND BEEF PRODUCTS, BOOTS,
SHOES, TIMBER,. .LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATHS, CEMENT, WIRE FENO-IN-

STAPLES, IRON ORE, IRON HOOP BANDS, STEEL, COTTON, 'BAG-GIN-

TIES, HARNESS, SADDLES, LEATHER, BELTING, FARM IMPLE
MENTS, SEWING MACHINES, PAINTS, MACHINE TOOLS, OUT NAILS,
CASH REGISTERS, LINOTYPES, TYPESETTING MACHINES, PRINTING
PRESSES, TYPEWRITERS AND ROAD IMPROVEMENT MACHINERY.
THE DUTIES ON LUXURIES ARE MAINTAINING' THEIR PRESENT
FIGURES.

THE CHEMICAL SCHEDULE FREE LIST INCLUDES BORAX, CHALK,
OHAROOAL, COPPERAS, COTTONSEED, WIlALE OILS, POTASH, PARJ3
GREEN, SULPHATE OF SODA, TALCUM, ANTITOXINE, VACCINE VIRUS
AND PRUSSIO, NITRIC, SULPHURIC AND OTHER ACIDS.

THE CHEMICAL SCHEDULE IS SUBSTANTIALLY THE SAME AS
'THAT VETOED BY TAFT. " K

(Ily KVilfral Wireless Telesrsph.)
SAN ritAN'Clsqo, April 5. (Special

lo The AiUcrliscr) Princess Abide
driven, o detperntion by an

uffwliov of the Knee, which tho world Js
"great spiuiillsts luivo failed to cine, is
on her way to New York where she
hones to undergo treatment b. Doctor
J'xiedmiitin. Tims, fur Doctor Fried-maim-

experiments have been eon
fliiAl In clinic patlentH :iul it is doubtful
whetlur she will get a healing.

Only lod.iv news camo trom New
York th'it Doctor 1'rie.diuanii had

Jin oiler nf $ri000 for n single in
jeetlon nf his seriiin, regardless ot the
results, according to AV. I D. Stokes
ililif Colonel As i llird Oardluer. This
olhr Stukes siys was made- - by a man
worth $20,000,000, who has iiiailn three
trips to Sew ork within threo'weeks
mid bus pleaded in vain for nil In jee-

tlon nf the cure.
Tho reaon given for Doctor Fried-niann-

rejection of the offer was that
he had ugrced with the united .Mines
Marino Hospital olllcers not to accept
any tut-e- except thosn of.their

.
(TJy FcJfral Wlrlfc T.tccrspa )

1)N10., April .1. (Special to The
'Advertiser Aylesbury Prison, situat-
ed on a loiielv spot forty miles irom
hi'roaiiil a place hcro n demonstration
will lono its elTectiveuess. is now tlio
hoinp of Mis. Ilmmaline l'alikliurst.'tho
t'linvieted" sutrr-igett- bomb-user- , for
tho next three jcaTs. This was thet

gist of a sen ieillelul from the
d'ouiv omee today.

Militant s.uiragettos, acting as pics
cts, haxe been wiilkliig aronnd Hollo
way Prison, where Mm, l'.iukliiir-i- is
.it "present confined, sinco tho jmssiug
or the penal upon tlielr Je.uier,

0:t Hunger Strike
Mrs. Pankhurst his eateu nothing

since leeching the sentence, but as yet
no attempt hus been made to lorcibly
feed lier. If sho continues her hunger
strike she will be released whenever
tho prisou doctors report that further
rcnum-im-i- wii no jniai tu uer.

No arrests lave occurred yet In eon
uection with the Olti'd and Stockport
exp'osious, alleged to have Veen per0
tratcd by buffrayettcj.

si"

Tho 'Torch Again.
AYR, Scotland, April C (Spocial to

The Advertiser) Militant suflrJgettos
carlv today fired tlio grandstand,
stables nnd buildings nt Ayr racecourso.
All woie destroyed. The loss is llxed
at 150,000.

(Br Federal Wireless Teleirsph.)
URKI.1N, April" G. (Special to The

Advertiser QHlcial cirples in Germany
scout the tuggestlon made yesterday by

tho Frankfnrjer Zeltung for tho hold

ing of an juternatlonal conference to
evolve u jdau for tho restriction of
arinamiuts. It was ilecjarod that Uer
many is "utterly disinclined to con-
sider proposals' lor disarmament."

The Merman foreign ollico regards
tho proposal for an international con
ereneo as merely a political move in

tho campaign waged by the Frankfurter
Zeitumi iicuiust tho new- - military bill
ami says that the suggestion is not en-

titled to any sympathy in Germany,
h

AtHU'Hjc, New York, April !i. (Spe
cial to The'Advcrtiser) Bloody fight
ing again marked the strike hero today
of workers in Auburn's big twine mills.

The trouble started when thrio hun-
dred men stoned machinists entering the
International Harvester's twine mill
and tin- - Columbia Ropo Company. Sol
diers aim police uispcrseit tue crown,
but not until nftor a- number of the
combatants had snffered broken heads,.

Two companies of militia, who nr
rived here today to maintain order,
were ordered to "shoot to kill" if yes1
terday's trouble. 'when four mon and
two women wore shot by police, is re-

peated.
.. ,

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN
During tho summer mouth children

are subject tn disorders of the bowels
and should recelvo the most careful
attention. As soon as any unnatural
looseness of tho bowels Is noticed
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy should bo given. For
salo by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii, Advertisement.

MIULf
J

MIQUS SEAT

RIVER RISING AND LEVEEB ARE
THREATENED STILL

(Dr F.d.ril Wlrtixa Titrtti.)
CAino, Illinois, April C (Special to

The Advertiser) With tho riVcr rising
slowly and a choppy wind whipping the
flood waters into, fair sired waves, there
by adding to trip pressure on the levees,
the situation hero today was regarded
serious. It was behdved, however, that
the leveo would hold,'

Reports received here say that the
levee is gone at 1'olnt Pleasant, Mis-
souri. If this it will relievo the
flood situation hero.

Memphis Flooded.
MEMPHIS, Tennessee, April G.

(Special to The Advertiser) The le-

vees confining (he waters In t)ie linyou
Onyoso on the south sde b'roko today,
flooding live city blacks. No deaths
were reported.

Tho break'will cpver that section of
Memphis flooded last year.

FOA FLOOD SUFFERERS

Feeling that Hawaii has dono its
share In relief' work, the Relief Fund
Uommittea has-- decided to closo the
fund next week. Generous response

from every) island In the group" met the
appeal for 'assistance for tho flood

and up. to date Hawaii, stands
second to none", in comparative ,size, to
the number of contributions reccivpu.

Chairman Westttrvelt of the commit-
tee, and Tho Advertiser received the
followljig "contributions yesterday:
Mr. and Mrs. II. R. iirynnt
A Friend U
Friend . ., ) "

Hawaii Meat Company,..-'- . CO.OO

K. N. H S.UU

Dr. W. A. Schwallle 'MM
Miss Lehua Berger S.IIU

Ezra Crano . 1.00
Tho received tlio

(amounts' since tho last acknow-
ledgment;
Maui Snnday School and Chris-

tian Endeavor Societies. ,. ...$51.00
Friend 10.00

With the. contribution from Maul,
sent to Governor Freaiywns the follow-
ing letter:- - Wailuku, Maui, April 4, IU13.
Hon. Walter F. Frear, Governor Terr(- -

tory of Hawaii. Honolulu:
Sir Herewith enclosed please find

draft No. 1701 of the Maul Aid Asso-
ciation for fitty-dh- fll) dollars in
your favor, to bo applied for the Ohio
Snd Indiana Relief Fund. This .anrbunt
vyas collected from the, Sunday School
and Christian I'Ipdcavpr Societies ot
the Islands of Maul, Mololcal and Lauai
held at the Kanliuhialm Church list
Sunday, March 30, 1H13, and alro from
membrirs of ilavvaitan Church Associa-
tion nssembled at said convention.

Tho donors would respectfully re
quest your excellency to apply slid
amount for said rejjcf fund. I remain,
dear sir, very truly yours,

JOHN W. KALUA,
Moderator of Hawaiian Kvancelfcan

Church Association ot Maui County,
Territory of Hawaii.
In addition, itho fpllovvihg contribu-

tions hnvo been made by Jaisanese resi
dents of Honolulu and other parts ol
the Territory:
Previously acknowledged $455.00
Kataro Sato. .Tajiancsp Seamen's

Homo 0.00
Hawaii Shjinpo Mcch. Dept.... J3.UU
T. Ilarada, Sahko Co., Nutinmi.. 5.00
1). Yonekura, Sqyegusa Slioten.. 0.C0
Dr. E. Nishijima b'.qi
Dr. K. Soga, Paia, Maul 20.00
S. Kiroura & Co., Nuuanu St.. 10.0P

H
fllr Federst Wireless Teleersrjli.)

NACO, Arizona April A. (Special to
Tho Advertisor) Deforpined to pre-
vent General Pedro' Ojejla and. his com-
mand of thrco hundred and fifty Fed-
erals from escaping into Chihuahua,
live hundred Soiiora ConstUutlonnlists
are drawing their lines closer about
Naco, Mexico, today and a battle is
imminent. Ojeda retired behind his
defences sljortly bofpre midnight, after
a half hearted attempt io cut his way
through tho reM lines, Firing was
desultory for half an'hotir, 'it Is not
believed any one was wounded.

Permission of both ribel and federal
leaders was granted to iho Canauea
Consolidated Copper Cqhipany to move
forty cars of fuel oil and coke from
Naco, Arizona, to Canauea.

llridgcs between tho towns aro being
repaired and it is expected that the
Consolidated smelters, closed down
early this week because of a fuel short
age, will resumo operations 'Monday,
giving employment to zuuu idle men.

kw--
(Dr Federal TTIrelfM Teletrswi.)

ItAVRK, Trapce, April f). (Special
to The Advertiser) Herbert Sattcrlee
nnd Mrs. Sattcrlee. the daughter of the
late .1. P. Morgan, remained at their
hotel hero today until the liner ua
ranee was scheduled to sail for Now

York. The body of tho late financier
was locked In the mortuary-nboar- d tho
steamer at tho personal request ot Mrs
Satterlee.

The usual gaieties aboard tho Li
trance will continue during the voy
age.

H
RECOGNITION OF i

CHINA NOT POPULAR

WASHINGTON, April C (Associ-ato- l

Pres Cable io Sev-
eral of the Powers, fn response, to Sec-
retary of Stain Bryan's note, have
agreed to concur in the recognition of
the new Republic of Ohlna on April S.
Pthers have Indicated that .they will
probably refuse to do so, believing that
the stability of the young republic- - is
still unproved.

SALT LAKE CHAMPIONS
PEAT

(lly Associated IJress C'ablcl
HALT LAKE, April 5. (Spe-

cial to Tho Advertiser) Ha
wall's craek ball

met defeat here this nf
ternoon by a. score of 13 to 0,
Salt Lake of tlm Union Asfiocin
Hon turning the trick. It nni a
cold, blustery 'lay and tlm boys
from the Hnwaliun Island hud
considerable difficulty fielding
the ball.

-
(llr 4ert Wlreieis Teleirsph.)

SOFIA, Bulgaria, April 5. (Special
to Tlio" Advertiser) The Balkan Allies
today submitted to the Powers their for-
mal reply to the suggested bases for
peacb negotiations with Turkey. The
reply purports to be an acceptance of
tho mediation conditions, but the accep-
tance Is subject to reservations which
practically repudiate tho proposed
ternts. The propositions of the Powers
w'ero as follows:

1. The frontier of,Turkey shall start
at Bnos oiid end'ut Media. All terri-
tory wet of this line shall go to tho
Allies, with the exception of Albania,
the delimitation of which shall bo fixed
by the Powers.

2. The question, of the Aegean Is-

lands shall bo settled by tho Powers.
3. Turkey shall abandon all claims to

Crete.
). The Powers cannot favorably en-

tertain the demand for Indemnity.
5. As soon as the bases aro accepted

hostilities eli n cease,
Counter Proposals.

The reply of the Balkan Allies con-
tains tlio following counter propositions.

. Indefiuite determination of tho
frontier of tho Province of Thrace, tho
line Indicated in the conditions formu-
lated by tho Powers to be taken as a
basis and not as n definite line.

". The Islands in tho. Aegean Sea
shall go to the Balkan Allies.

3. Tho Allies consider they should
know beforehand the frontiers proposed
for the future Stnto of Albania, trust-
ing they will bo in conformity with
those proposed in London.

4. Tho Allies' 'demand for a war in-

demnity nui't bo nceeptcd in principle,
tho task of fixing the amount being left
to n commission which is lo study finan-
cial questions ami on which the Balkan
Allies will bo represented.

5. Tho Allies agree with the Powers
that war shall cease as soon as the
nUnc conditions have been favorably
received.

Blockading Autlvarl.
CIlTTIN.Ti;, Montenegro, April C

(I!j- - Associated Press Cublo (o
The greatest naval demonstra-

tion of tho Towers for years is In prog-
ress in ap effort tot force Montenegro to
abandon her Btorming of Scutari. Aus-
trian, Italian, British, .German and
French warships aro blockading i,

tho' Montenegrin port on tho Ad-
riatic.

i ,
BENSATIONAL SUICIDE

TO MISS. GUILLOTINE

PARIS, April 5, (By Associated
1'ross Cable to A sensa-
tional trag'pdy was recorded hero today
when tiie nnarehlst-bandi- t Lacombe, one
of tho desperadoes of tho isipltai, es-

caped in an unexplained manner from
his cell. When the guurds discovered
him, he had made his way to the prison
roof. As tho .guards rushed toward liim
with gulls raised, the bandit saluntcd
them ironically and then dove head-
foremost from the roof Into tho stouu
cuurtyard. Ho wus instantly liillod.

(By Federsl WlrUl Telegraph.)
AUBURN, New- - York, April 4. (Spe-

cial to The Advertiser) Six twino
mill strikers, two of whom wero wo-

men, wpro shot and seriously wounded
here todav in a battle with tho police
at tho plant of tho Columbia Ropo
Company. Uno woman anil man prop- -

ably will die. Thoso nru Pedro .Tosca
and nn uiiiilcntilieil woman, who wero
shot through tho body. The; olhers wero
shot through tho legs and recelvd
minor wounds.

Tho clash was precipitated when tho
police qrdeied pickets, who had gath-
ered nt tho plant, to disperse Tho
police used their clubs ami then re-

volvers, when the strikers showed fight.
A second clash followed soon after

tho sliooling, somo of tho striko sympa-
thizers throwing rait into tho police-
men's eyes. Tho polico then took up n
position Insidq Hie mill gntes, which a
number of men ou the outside tried to
batter down. Tho mayor theroupou
called out tho fire department. Lines
of hose wero turned on the strikers
and they wero soon dispersed.

. f .

(Dr Fedcrtl Wlrtltu TtUrrtph.1
ST. PAUL, Minnesota, April 4.

(Special to The Advertiser) Engaging
in a bloody encounter with the polico
and trampling down women and chil-
dren, a mob stormed tho courtroom her-- '
today in a rush for seats tq witness the
trial of Professor Oleson, who shot and
kjlled Clyde Darling, n laundry wagon
driver, after the latter is alleged to
havo stolen Mrs. Olesen's nffejitlons.

Mrs. Olescn is expected to testify to-

day tbut her husband slew Darlinn af
ter sho confessed her affection for Dar-
ling. ,

County Altornoy O'Brien cross exam-lrc- d

Olcseu and "tho witness stammer-ingl- y

recited his wlfo's confession. Ole-
scn "is a member of the University of
Minnesota.

.

rilT Ftdertl Wlutois TelecTtch.)
WASHINGTON, April 4. (Special

to The Advertiser) Despite his no-

table relief work at Dayton, It Js
that the department of justice

will not consider a pardon for John H.
Patterson, president ot tbo Nation il
Cish Register Company, who was d

to a year's imprisonment for
violation nf tho Sherman Anti-Tru-

law.
i

SAME OLD ARGUMENT.

"Woman's place is the cave," the care
man said.

And ho drovo his wife back with a
clip on the head.

We've Improved oar homes since then
a bit;

I But man's arguments haven't changed
a, tvuii.

ICansas City Journal.
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Wlicro Wo Could Improve Things.

Preparing Honolulu's Now Charter.

t',.t . ., .i.ji.. "....!.. n Iia ninAil fnr belt) which hob como irom xuo

flood aud flro rictlniB of Ohio, Jndlann,. Illinois and West Virginia, the people

of Hawaii havo given upwards of twelve thousnnd dollars indiidually and

am voting ten thousand nioro from tlio public treasury, despite tho fact that
wo aro facing a tariff revision that may bankrupt tho Islands. It is unlikely

that any other Bcction of tho Union will show a grcatorgiving per capita,

than Hawaii. Hut that is nothing particularly noteworthy1,' Hawaii always

leads in matters of this kind. Whut I want to note at this 'time is that in

tho giving for tho flood and fire sufferers in Daton, Omaha and Columbus

wo aro overlooking the fact that wo havo in Honolulu a quite as

Worthy of assistance and in need of it. What makes tho plight of tho Hono-lula- n

"mOro than ordinarily descrv Ing is that ho, for a time, stood- in tho

cloud of suspicion and was almost arrested on a charge of arson.
A few weeks ago, thcro was a firo on Kmma street, in which Joseph Pctrlllo

was not only burned out but almost burned up. Ho had to raako his oscapo

from his shop by jumping through a window, after he had had his hands
and face badly burned. In his agony, ho ran away from tho. firo and thus
cart suspicion on himself. It now transpires that he w,as the victim of his
own (jonscicn.tiousness in returning to work int tho early morning to complete

a forgotten job in his shoo ropair shop, tho flro resulting from his mistake In

filling a coal-oi- l Btovcwlth gasoline. Ho is now in tho hospital. At his homo,

on Christly lane, aro his wife and three littlo children, ono a babo ini arms.

The 'family has not oven enough money to meet tho daily dollar nndv a half
hospital chargo, whilo tho verdict ot tho doctors is thnt his right hand will
bo forovcr crippled .from tho burning it received. Thcro is a mito'of insurance
on his tools, but only enough to meet tho unpaid installments on them, no
loses all hie' stock and all ho had paid on tho machinery, and ho will novcr
bo ablo to work at his trado again. In tho meanwhile ho is In tho hospital
and his wifo and babies aro in want.

In considering tho flood and firo victims in Ohio, wo must not forget the
ones in Honolulu. -

Jfi S W J V ,

When in tho gallery of tho hpuso of representatives tho other day,i listen-

ing to Mr. Wickcrsham complimonting tbo member on tho splendid Amcricau
way they hnvo of doing things, and ito tho Ilonorablo Poepoo, announcing that
tho happiest moment in his life4 wife when ho saw the glorious Stars and Stripes
floating from tho stucco top of tho Capitol, with all tho honorable members

pounding their desks in approv al of. the sentiment, I found it hnrd to realize
thati only a fow years ago, to somp of us, thcro was nothing ciuto so bad
on this mundane sphere as jn American', nothing quite so, dreadful, ns tbo star
spangled bannor, nothtng to bo so feared as a man with a gun whistling
Yankee Doodlo. .

Glory be, that day has passed. Now, wo go down to tho waterfront in

gladness every timcS a transport comes in, wondoring how long it may be bo-

foro tho bojs cart lino up boforo tho paymaster's clerk, and ready to cheer

the flag nud the uniform ovory time tho cash register rings. We positively
exult when we learn of thn coming of an Amcncnn flcot. During tho low
weeks preceding tho first Tuesday after tho first Monday in November on
owry other jenr wo hug tho Declaration of Independence to our bosoms and
quoto .Toffcrson and Lincoln in language thoso departed ones nover oven

dreamed of.
Theso thoughts como to mo now becnuso of an old journal I uncovered

in a Japanese secondhand shop on Berctania street a few days ago, a journnl
penned in now faded ink and bciring an illegible dnto. All I cad mako out
is "Honolulu, August, 1SS " A few extracts will givo an idea of. tho whole
and givo point to my comments nbovo on our now undying affection to tho
colors our school cblldron saluto each morning when it is not rainy. I copy
tho following: .

("August 1. Mail just in. Another diabolical attempt by tho U. 8. to
get hold of theeo Islands. Went to postoflico. Heard two men whisporing.
Something said about 'making it a bargain.' Suspected it was an annexation
scheme, dot into a perspiration. Listened for half an hour. It turned out
to bo a trado about sugar mills. Felt much relieved. Wroto letters this morn
ing to tho crowned heads of Europe, telling them to look sharp or tho U. S.
would' bag tkcie fsfaads. Wroto to Emperor of Russia that I couldn't control

'my tears. Sept him my photograph. '

"August 3. Spent tho night at Diamond Head; watching for tho landing
of ,TJ. S. troops. Dead horso only came on shore. Much relieved.. Hnvo now
perfected a scheme. Shall send twonty bottles of gin to tho (cabinet, get them
drunk and then they will own up. This morning organized a society for tho
'Promotion1 of Hawaiian Independence.' Wns elected president, Hoturnod
thanks-- , raying tbat 'if I had all tho lives of a cat, I would lay thom down
on tbo" altar df Hawaiian Independence. ' Small boy in tho undienco asked me
if I wantod to buy somo cats and got their lives. Licked him. It wns re-

solved by the society that I go abroad, wrap a Hawaiian flag around my body,
take a drum and trumpet,- march on foot through tho United States, Europe,
Africa, Asia to Japan;- demanding Hawaiian independence. Contribution taken
up. Merchants and planters very niggardly; only thirty conts.

"August 4. Was told by ono of tho Alexander boys that all American
goods were covorcd with a paint which produced a cutaneousdiscaso, which
only annexation could euro. Got very orciied. Saw Doctor Hutchinson who
said 'better try it and go to Molo'sai for a while,' Heard that a vonorable
missionary h'ad been doing; loose talk about Hawaiian independence. Managed
to get undor his bed sccrotly and watched thrco hours. Ho spoko only once.
Said if vwo kept up douhlo taxation tilings would burst. His cat scratched mo.
In getting nway left tho majority of my pants on tho picket fence.

"August 0. Slept in my boots all night. Heard somo Americana laugh-
ing and suspoctcd something. I must arousa this community or wo aro lost.
Wroto to Mr. 0. askingtMm to preach from tho text 'thou shall not covet thy
neighbor's aB.' lilt at tho porfidious annexationists. Ho wroto back 'What
has tho asa to say about itf Wonder if ho meant mot Am convinced that
tho U. 9. are a nuisance. Consulted Castlo &' natch about it. Asked them to
bring a suit against the U. S. Thoy took a, bitf fee. Castle Said U. 6'. were
only guilty of bigamy In trying to unite with so man)' sister States. .,

"August 7. Hoard a- boll last night. Thought it was tho tocsin of annexa-
tion treason. Cot up and walked towards Punchbowl. Towards morning found
it was1 a cow with n bell on. her. Confiscated her milk. Lafd down on the
grass1 and sTept. Woke up and found cow had been lickingime. Thought I
was her calf. Yes, I would rather bo her calf and savo our independence.

"August 8. A quiet day. No rumors: Tho Lord be praised. Polt tkat it
would be safe to ldavo tho city for a, few Sours. Took a rido to tho Pall.
Saw a scrap of paper on tho road, got off nndi picked only these words;,
'Wo shall yet be united; Sam.' Hurried back, to town. Saw at onto that it
meant union of Hawaii with the U. 8. Time for action had rorao. Got out
my gun. Borrowed Colonel Jndd's uniform. Paraded in Emma Square., Sen
scrap to Bjckcrton; was told that it was written by a fellow in Nuuanu avenue,
U his girl. Much relieved. , i r

'August 15. Somehow I don't find dnt much. Heard1 that dogs stnoH
ur things. Spent two davs out at Kapiolanl Park, funning about on all fours,

learning how to smell things. Got so I could smell a post. 'Another dog, came
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long and smelt of me find then hit me. Came homo with n, minority of trous-
ers. Felt- - thnt it was about time I had another decoration. (Hand Cross tills
time. No bids under tbat accepted.

"August 21 A listd week. J llccclvcd an anonymous letter stnilng that
on tho other side of Tantalus was a rock Under, it( was treasonable corre-
spondence. Found tho rock. Ou it was an Inscription 'Turn mo over and
you'll find more.' Worked tivo days. Got rock, turned over. No correspond-
ence. Found another Inscription 'Turn mo back as I was before.' Took a
bid cold.- - Tho doctor gavo mo castor oil and "said I must get annexation bile
out of my Bjstcui. , Discharged him. Oh my country! 'Tis for theo I Hvel
Thy independence is my meat and drinkl Why do not tho peoplo rous6l Met
somo wicked young men. Told them thcro wns danger. They said 'clow up
jour topsails, old canal boat. Anchor jour mules; don't scud beforo tho wind.'
Shall l.forgivo thoso young ment Will ask Father Damon.

".August 28. Havo just writton again to tho Kmpfcror of Russia 'if
nothing is done, tho barbarism of Amorlca will overwhelm us. With tho curso
bf licr Pretestantism upon us; with tho baneful tornadoes of her horrible froo
institutions, how ling through tho baro poles of our 'ship of State; with her
foul litcraturo corrupting tho morals of our youth, thcro will bo 'nothing left
to us but to invito tho awful destruction of tidal wnves and lava flows.' Think
thiswlll touch him. If it don't I Shall turn Nihilist. ,

'"Have just boon watching Goneral Comly's houso through a telescopy.
Saw him writing nt a table. A cabinet minister entered. Ho took a papor.
It iSjft bargain and talc deed of tbo Islands. To nrms my countrymen!

"September 4. Hnvo been in a cold perspiration all dny. Nothing has
happened, bnt 1 havo been thinking. Of whatf That the United States might1
poize, us. And then I might become an American finical Hprrlblo thought!
I hate Americans. I wish to bo a Polynesian, ,n Papuan. I would rather bo a
nigger.' than an American. Saw a printed notico in tho street jestcrday
'Auction For rale.' Suspected it was salo of thodslands.. Trembled all over.
Went to Castlo & Hatch; asked them to draw up. a. protest against it. Handed
it'to auctioneer. Hci-Mil- d had only g'oat skint forrsale.' Ho read protost
and said tho lawjors wcro doing me. I wish I dared to i kick Americans,
Plenty f British too, no better than Americans. Asked Englishmen to mako
n military company for protection of independence. Allt refused. I begin to
hato l.dgliKlimen."

v w v M

Tho more I think of tho suggestion advanced by Joseph, tho birdiunn, thnt
Honolulu would become much nioro attractive from tho tourist point of viow
If tho trees wcro decorated with bright-plumage- paroquotlcs and other birds
of gay feathers, tho mora. I believe ho is right. Joseph' isjn tho.blfd business
and it is policy with htm to any anything that will increase sales, but that has
nothing to do with the soundness of his suggestion that1 tourists front tlio colder
climes would rnvo even moro over our Islapds if wo had somotbing in the
bird lines besides English, sparrows and mynahs. By way of n stirter, a fow
hundred parrots and lovo birds, confined in n roomy nvinry, could bo pur-

chased for Kapiolani Park, or. for Kniulanl Park, or Thomas Square, and thore
tested out as to hnbits. No cb inccs should bo taken, ot courso, of 'bringing
in here nny bird that might become n pest. 4

Thcro Is no reason climaticnlly why tho beautiful Australian birds should
not thrho hero, nor is thcro anj thing known of tho habits of theso birds that
should make them undesirable, citizens. Later pn, after wo havo tried out soma
of tho smaller birds, wo might oven Import a fow pairsof birds of paradiso
whoso natural linbitat should bo tho Hnwailnn Islands and, perhaps A fow
flamingoes and Chinese cranes. Thcro is no limit to tho game.

To put in briefly, if wo had moro birds in the parks and fowor in tho
legislature, tho improvement would bo both ways. 0

V V vf sv V&

Tho civic federation, tho soda scienco club, thu Tuesday afternoon clrcla
and tho Rabbit Island golf association having failed to do, inoro than resolye
that Honolulu should havo n new charter, letting it gd at thnt, the Banana
Claim Hui convenod in Atkinson Park, Kaknako, nnd procecpod
to savo tho situation. It had been the original intention to havo Mayor Fern
prcsido, but Jorcph was on tho other sldo of tho island in jbo city auto fixing
up his fences forHho governorship nnd Henry ICcpoopupulo handled tho gavel.
All the wealth and intelligence of tho city was oh hand, including tho ontiro
lifth district delegation. ,ij

Following tho election of a secretary pro tern, a recess wag taken until
a messenger could bo tent into iKcwalo ,to .secure, a. competent kahuna to givo
suitable solemnity to tho occasion. A formal invitation was sent out, couched
u parliamentary languago, asking him to "bo graciously ploascd to Ijq presont

nnd lend his supernatural aid" and at tho samo. timo ho was requested) to
secure tho company of any rospectnblo white pig nnd chicken which bnd no
other engagement for tho ovoning. A scout having rcportod Billy Fennel busy
in Kalihi, n pail of swipes was brought ovor fjom a handy manufactory and
tho convention got dawn to business. .

After a solemn dedication of themsolves to the great cnuso- - of so framing
a charter thnt H. Gooding Field could bo kept at arm's length, it was resolved:

"That thore is hereby established tho City and County of Honolulu, which
shall bo scparato and distinct from anything that has been, is or may bo
presided over by nny Governor not approved of by our Alii, whoso term in
Congress is hcroby mado for life"

Somo ono wanted to add "and good conduct," clnimlng that tbat phrase-
ology was what ho had learnod at Lahainaluna, but ho was immediately and
ignominiously expelled as a troublo maker. A great cry for harmony went
up nnd another bucket of swipes was sent for. Moanalua thon offered the
following:

"Resolved, Thnt tho sum of Ten Mililion Dollars is hereby appropriated
from tho rovenues of tho said Citv and County for tho purpose of paying tho
oxpeni.es of this convention, which shall bo reimbursed by tho procdeds of-- a?

tax on dogs throughout tho Pacific Ocean." ,

It being pointed nut that this would bo class legislation, because the
majority of tho dogs bolong to tbo citizen voters, an amendment to change
''dogs" to "cats" was passed.

Tho convention then resolved itself Intp committee of tho whole and thoro
wns an earnest discussion of the referendum rocall, powers of tho board of,

health, tho necessity of a marringo certlflcato boforo nomination to any high
office, tho proper division of .revenues whether it should bo oighty per cont"
for salaries and twenty per cont for graft, or whether tho lattor figure should
not bo raised in consideration of tho fact that this ws to bo a government
fdr tho people and tho reorganization ot tho band.

This Inst point disturbed tho harmony and thoro was a personal adjustment
in tho dirt, ono debater raising n point of personal prlvilcgo when another,
having bitten ono car wanted him to turn over and give him a fair chance
at tho other. Adjournment was taken on this to givo tbo chairmnn a chance
to consult Speaker Holstcin on tho question presented. Good progress had
been made, howovcr, and tho draft of tbo now charter will bo ready beforo
tho legislature convenes in extra session.

The County School Superintendent

Should tho county superintendent of schools bo a judgo, a sheriff, a political
officeholder, or just an educator who knows his business and ghes his whole
attention to tho schools? Ho is or has been all of theso in different parts of
tho United States. Jr Tcxns it is tbo county judgo who serves in many of
th6 counties as superintendent of schools, nnd in at Iast ,ono State
tho sheriff used to hdld tho office But Texas oxpects sodn to have real county
superintendents in all thd counties that aro still without them, according, to
information; received at tho Unltod States bureau of education., ,

Tho now Tcxns plnn is based on the urgent needs of tho Stnto's rural
schools. Tox"as has thrco quarters of a million rural sebocd clijldrcp. Elfieiont
county supervision Is a prime requisite for efficient rural schools,-- and Texas
proposes to maintain efficient rural schooR She is' endeavoring to'rellavo her
county judges, who mako no claim to export knowledgd of rural school super-
vision, df thoir duties ns county superintendents of schools, and to select real
superintendents whose first claim, to tbo position Is professional training and
ability.

Ivrit only does Toxas deslro to have, regulay county superintendents in
cfiafgo of d the schools in pfaco of county judges, but she; anvg to mako
suro that tho superintendents will not be political nominees., Tho proposed
plan put tbo seloetiort of the county superintendent in the hands of tho
county board of oducatlon to, the end that tils officer, like his city colleague1,,

may be chosen for educational fitness rather than for political expediency.
The wholo idea is to make tho county superintendent, as bo is in many States'

Small Talks

WILLIAM O, BRASII.Emmn street Is now well paved, bnt how about
those fearful sidewalks fronting Emma Sqmro nnd tho Central Grammar
School!

SPEAKER. HOLSTEIN. I am renlly surprised tho honornblo senators
know no better than to burn holes through tho costly houso carpots with their
cigar stumps.

CHAIRMAN SHELDON. It wns n relief to mo when tho hotiso adopted
my report on tho "Unnnna Jack" Knlnkicla investigation! Wo trlod hard
to do justlco to both sides.

0. IL BROWN. My resignation from Honolulu Lodgo 800, Loyal Order of
Moose, wns not handed in becnuso of the' delcgatcshlp to tho annual conterenco
on tho mainland this summer. I could havo gono had I desired,

EDITOR STEVENSON. T 'd sooner writo or nn hour thnn speak for &?z
minutes. All I want the legislators, who visited Maul to do is, to support
Hawaii's exhibit at tho 1015 opposition. Do what you want, but pass' that
appropriation of $200,000.

REPRESENTATIVE WATKINS. Each county will, havo. to stand on n

bottom and no raid on tho territorial troasnry will bo tolerated while I
steer Jliofinnnco committee of tbo houso. They may send mo nil tho bouquets
thoy wnnt; it will not influence mo in tho loast.

E, A. C. LONG. yhcu tho Govornor asked mo if I would consont to bo
named on the Hawaii probo commission I told him I would not ngreo unless
tho sonnto confirmed thn nomination. Anyhow, I would rather go on a board
of education probo, n I havo olwajs shldod thcro.

REPRESENTATIVE KUPIHEA They can say what they want about me,
but X stood pat and voted solidly for tho Civil Servleo Bill. I am glad it U
now law, even if Senator Wirtz gets tho credit for introducing it. I had a
similar bill to spring on tho house, but since Wirtz was previous I stood by.

HON. O. H. COOKE. Tho Speaker wns nil wrong In chiding tho oducatlon
committee tho other day for being nbsnnt from tlio houso during session hours.
Tho commltteo dropped in on Professor Wood nt tho Normal at nine in the
morning, an hour before tho session began, and got so interested tbey forgot
to look ot their watches.

RUDOLPH HEYDENRE1CH. I hopo Tho Advertiser will Open its now
establishment to the Inspection of thn public whan all its departments are
occupied. Thcro nro many, many peoplo who know nothing of tho inside work-
ings of nowspapcr plant, nnd this is a splondid opportunity to let us know
how a real, morning pnper is prepared. I would suggest that tho
public bo also glv en an opportunity to boo tho plant whilo tho pnpdr is actually
being mhdo up.

and ns ho, ought to bo wherever tho offico exists, a professionally tralnod school
oxpett.

Thoro nra probably few cases whero tho important Work of school supot-visio- n

is assigned to a county j)' ,go or a sheriff, but thoro n'rd still very
mnny localities whero thp Toxas local of a professionally trained coijnty super-
intendent) free Jrom political ties, Is not. yet rcnlizod. Educators ovory whore
bolievo that adequate supervision by expert county superintendents is sd essen-
tial in tho upbuilding- of tho rural schools thnt tho oflico of county superin-
tendent should bo wholly professional and not political.

City Pays Tax to Advertise Itself

AS11EV1LLE, North Carolina, March 10. This city boasts tho distinctidn
of, boing the first in tho land whoso peoplo havo at tbo pols in a gcnoral
election indorsed printors' ink by directly voting an advertising tax, as the
l)ot ntcdium for exploitation of its other nttractions that tempt tho' American
tourist. Thonlncomo from this advertising tax llrsfbccamo Opc'rntjvo in "the
fair of 1010, and was Used to such excellent ndvantngo through tho Ashovllle
board of trado during that J ear and 1011 that tho streams of tourists grew
to such proportions that tho hotel ownors had to build now hotels and incroas
tho capacity of tho oxisting houses. Tho cntortnining capacity has bcon in- -

,creaBod moro than fifty per cent tho now structures and improvements all
being thoroughly modern.

As a pioneer nlong mnny lines Ashovlllo enjoys no littlo distinction, being
tho first municipality in tho world to pass an anti-fl- ordiuanco (March, 1890),
nnd tho first municipality in tho world to paaan mill oxpoctorntion ordinance
(Juno, 169S). Tho first good roads association south of the Mason and' Dixon
lino was organized in Ashovillo in 1808, nnd to this organization Is duo western'
North Carolina's fino roads nnd tho splendid paved streots which givo Asho-

villo second pln.o in that regard nmpng Southern cities.
Tho city is now lioasting pf "tho finest hotel iu Amorlca," undor con-

struction by E. W. Grovo of St. Louis, on tho slopos of Sunset mountain, and
which has, for its front yard tho nil turf golf courso of tho Country
Club.

A verltnblo building boom has struck tho city, amounting to more than
a million and a half dollars, following right on tho heels of a successful cam-

paign to rafso 410,000 for board of. trado work. With a firm boliof in tbo
aluo of tho columns of tho dally press for city advertising, a contract has

jut been nlgned with a small number of MiUctod Northern papers for winter
tourist business.

s

Children and the Public Library

In tho recent annual meeting of tho Ontario Library Association at Toronto
tho greater part of tho timo of two days' sessions was given over to discus-
sions of tbo relation of the library to tho child,. This will striko thoughtful
persons ovorywhero as an ovidenco of propor recognition of tho tremendous
responsibility assumed by cdmmunltics when they undertake to determine what
kind or class of reading matter public libraries shall dispense or withhold
among children. It will bo generally admitted, wo believe, says tho Christian
Scienco .Monitor, .that it is when tlio child begins to reach out for information,
or mental entertainment, along independent lines thnt it ncods most to lie

watched, safeguarded and directed. Not so much ns tbo public schools, but
certainly to an important extent, nro tho public, libraries today influencing
tbo careers of tho men and women of the future. This being tho case, it is
well worth whilo for every community to inquire whether sweet wator or bitter
Is flowing from their Intellectual fountains. It should not bo tho aim any- -

whero to feed that which is puerile, vapid, tasteless, flavorless, insipid, to the?

juvenile longing, but, rather that which is vigorous, pithy and wholesome;
but thero should be incessant vigllanco in tho task, nnd no books calculated
to create or encourage falso idoals concerning any plmso of lifo should be
admitted to circulation.

Tbo beginning of tbo reading period is just tho time tq set school children
right on points concerning vrhich thoy havo formod, erroneous impressions.
Up to this timo they have boon subjoct to instruction 'by others; now they nrd
ablo to enter to a. greater or less extent upon tho task ot instructing them-

solves. They will perhaps bo moro dlspoeod to bolicve whnt they read tiian
what has been told them, wbcro thore is a difference." between tho written nnd
tho spoken wdrd. All tho more reason that tho written word shall bo unques-
tionably tho right word. And it is of vital importanco that whatever direction
the children shall havo iu the library shall bo gion with tact and wisdom.
The Ontario librarians havo been bestowing sorious thought on this particular
matter. The great purposo of their discussions, indeed, was to settlo upon
a plan-b- y which tho child patrons of the library might havo tho widest pos
siblo latitude and the greatest possible freedom of scloction, but always undor

supervision. Library associations ovorywhore might well tako
this; matter up whero tbo Ontario association has just laid it down".

1:

THE rASSINO HOUR.

Tho Democratic program is two edged us far as Hawaii is concerned. It
wipes! out J tho plantations and doublo taxes tho corporations it breaks'.

President .Wilsou should consult the baik letter files Iu his office nnd
note whnt Theodore Roosevelt remarked when California persisted iu making
trouble. Ho may need Buch a hint very soon.
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interest to get iharfproper Fertiliter for
tho crop thnt .you grow. Wo know
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Wily'
Mr Med

MR

is

icine

Without

Alcohol

Aycr's Sar.'?r3r'''3 is a tonic
ami alterative, free from alcohol.
What is a "tonic"? .ftrricdicinc .
that imfcrt.Tcrlonc; a
medicine th.t b'-u-

ds up, gives
vigor and rvr. Wliat Is an
"altcratlvz' ? A medicine thr.t
altcis or &ml s unhealthy ac-

tion to IieJthy ftct.ro. Aycr's
Sarsaparlla decs ?.Il thi3 with-
out stirnuhtior.. Ask your doc-- j
tor if a family medicine, like
Aycr's Sarsaparilh, is not vastly
better without alcohol than
with it.

iyer5 Sars iparilla
f 'si'edl Or. I t Kit LC bltlt, rim., U. i.

Advt,

By Authority
IN u THE CIBO'JIT C0U3T, THIED

OIItODir, TEEF.1TORY OF HA.
WAII JN rr.OBATB AT
OHAMBEES.

IN THE MATTEit OF THE ESTATE
OF WILLIAM GOMES, DE-
CEASED.

Order cf Notice or l'ct.tlon for Allow-
ance of Ac.ounts Ectermlnlng Trs;
ini Dlstr.butln3 thi Estate. '

On re'uling nnO fling the petition nnd
nccounts of l'rsnk domes, Hxecutor of
tho Estate of W urn (Ionics, Doccascd,
wherein letit.cncr mki to bs allow-
ed. $121.C() nnd with $314 00,
rfnil nsks that the smic lie examined
and Approved, and that n final order bo
mMo of JJIstrilmtion of the rcmn'nlng
property to tho perjens thereto cntltloil
anil illsrharging prtit'oncr and sn're
tics from a'l fiirtlur respons billty
herein. .

It Is nrderel, tint Paturdiiy, tho lDlh
day ofApril, A I) 1013, at 10 o'clock
A. M. before tho .ludiro lircs'illnir nt
ChniuLerii of tild (ourt at his L'cjurt
ltonnt jii Kailu.1, North Kona, Hawaii,

ilniQ Jioreljjr is an
pointnl the t'lic ami p'aeo for hoaring
raid Petition ami Acrounts, nnd tint all
persons interelcl m:iv then and thero
annenr nnd shon nuse, If any thoy
have, why tl" sjine should not bo
grunt oil, Jtid ij pr sout ov'ilonco as
to who lire entiilcil tn tlio raid prop-
erty. And that not re of this Order,
bo "published in the Hawii an Onzotto,
newt paper rime ami piibl shed In sam
Honolulu, for tliree surecsivo weeks.
tho last miblinitioii to bn not less turn
two weoUs prcMont to the tluio "thero1 n

ati'iointeil for sail hearing.
Dated the 'Ihv of March, A. 1).,

una.
JOHN' AMil'HT MATTUKWMAN,

Judge nf the Circuit Court
of the Third Circuit.

Attest:
E. II. MfLLKB.

Clerk of (ha. i iriuil Court of tlio
" Tlnnl I rcult.

(Soil, Third I in nit (ourt.)
Mch. IS, i Apl. 1, 8.

IN THE OH.CUIT COURT OF THE
THIRD CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
'HAWAII.

AT OILMBEES -- IN PROBATE.

In tho Matter of the Estato of William
F. J. Roy, late of Kalaalu, North
Kona, Deccpstd.

Order for Notice of Hearing Petition
for Probate of Will.

A document mrr rt ng to bo tho
Lust VI1I nnl rut mint of William
1'. J, liny, Jin' ml, hiving on tho
25th day of Mn eh V. 11I1U, been
prcniitoil to ta Probate Court, ami
u Petition for ili Piobato thereJt,
nnd , lor the of Letters Testa-
mentary to Jiihii I) 1'arN. Frank Ua

(Ircenwcll .iu.1 Id.li rt Wnr.ice, having
bcon filed llj thrill.

It is llerehj iirlir.,1, Tlat Wcdn-s- -
day, tho aoth .lux ot pril, A. I). I!il3,
nt il'l o'c'ncl, i in, t ml,! nt
tno- vrnri idiom ,f . i,i Court, at khi
lua, North Kona I'aw.iii, T. ll bo
and the tanu. In ,, appointed the
liniq-on- ii puce lor irutng bald Will
uiiil.uuring ,aii uiiiilicition

It Is l'urt Ural. raj, That notice
Jl(crfof bo gwi, l, i.ub'Icatlon, orjeelJ 'n'week for tlire u .rfislvo we"ls, in
tno Jikwuiian i. .it,., u newspaper
pltbl'rhed lu Hon ,1, i i,f the list
publication to I ! nut '(. thuu'tcn days
prologs to thi trn, therein appointed
forrliearing.
,. ILlldl nt Kukii n'lival, XoTth Kon-I- .

Hawaii, Marrd ,, r,j ,

.iniiN Ai,m:i;r ihttukwmaJdge T ir Circuit Court.
: Attest:
;.,r. m. mi-i.i-

.
eii

-- :?.' '.crk- - 'nirl 'ircuit Court.
15W". l'M ' rrint Court)'p, U. Mclt.,1. H.,lal-- T.
torney for jet timcm
( Ain l, f.t lJ

II., at-

,&.- -. A TRENT'S DUTY.
. Your boy ij aiwae, .. ttln-j- - scratched
or cut or I'mmed Hecauso these,
vonnds have hcalcj of rMit is no sign!
they always wdl Get I bottio ti
Chamberlain's I'iin l)ailn alld sea thatevery Injury it ,,, for immediately. "
Inn 'an do iiotli,n? hfltcr, nnd Mood1 charges
imlfon Is too darccrous n disease .to' pub!

ment.

BUMMAIIV or HEW BILL.

Secretary of Territory, attorney genornl ami SHperinteuilout of public
works nlin It lie commissioners

Shall hao complcto powers of examination nnil lnlasttgnttoti, of

ami publicity.
Investigation shall to undertaken on Its oivn motion, upon sworn

complaint of any cltlrcn, or request of the lompnny.
Utilities tthnll report accident to commission and mime phall bo

ns well ni others, on motion of commlMlon.

An Investigation Unfed upon compl.ilnt shall lie public.
Commission may mal(o own rulis of proceilurc not Inconsistent with

law and shall not bo bound by strict rules of common law in taking
evidence.

Any public utility violating terms of net will bo subject to forfeit
of tlOQO for ench ilolntton.

IVrjnry beforo commission shall bo rccognlrod as such.

Art carries nppropriation of .$."000, of which each commissioner shall
receive t.'iOO annually. Commission will luic power to nanio cmjlojos
uinl fix their compensation.

v y
(From Sunday Advertiser)

Sanity has at last appeared in the

by board,

subjects
clouds of discussion and statcsmanwlilp investigated shall bis given to tho pub-tha- t

have been lavished by the icgisla- -
I lie utility concerned, nud when baeil

turn the question of n puldlc util- - upon complaint made to it as prcrcr t)

itles commission, Senator Tlaldwlu yts-- cd in section !, n copy of such
lerdav having introduced another mens-- plaint, anil n nolico .writing of the
ire w'lth that object In viow. I elite nnd, place (Uod the bo.irl

At tirst glanco thero Is n sulisianiiai beginning surii investigation sunn n
distinction between Hnldwin mil
ninl the. Itlco and Met'gcr Hills which
preceded it. This distinction is ono of
about eighty pages. The Ilico Bill stag-
gered through eighty-eigh- t pages of
nnlited matter and arrived pomewhero
In the nefghborhnod of tho object which
It is believed tho Hilda in Hill arrives
at In four and a half.

In everv renect tho difference, be
tween tlm Mil just intradural, which,

of the

IJUIIUril

any

the

tbo
notice In

nf the bs

com

by fir

the

sum
for

upon nut leis
than two weoKs prior el.sig
nalcd for such

At any
by

ami any c
tho right In

ent and
any and

cress any who
le b"sc

understood, was by a spo-- i upon rli.ill bo
from the, of II. The board innv nul.

and the lespcding proer
tlon, nnd those which worn "swiped" rnt jnconsisliint with 1.IW. mill aa'tflll

from tho statute bonks nt hound bv tho Rtrict rules of the
forma is eomtroi law to the ndmi sion

Big In of but may
Tn.tenal of n Tor- - c so Its own in fuc'.i nut

the cilffe of bankruptcy with a
carte blnncjie that maalo the

of $100,000 a year, tho
afnoOll is

two roars. Tho commissioners, in-

between

tlon
writing

or to

on

public utility

hearing.
"Section invrstig.il on

or before the
concerned mi

have
by co.inscl, tr

present evdence
examine witness's

Any
It drafted complaint public.

committee chamber "Sedlnn
commerce merchauts' assoeln- - rules

grieved of u0
pointed. rolatlni

Hcductton Expense. or rejection evidrnce,
tiushlnir bewildered discretion

rltpry
poslile

modest
allowed cniiiiiils.lnn

utility

tcrs with a to doing ssiant'n,
justice

"He-tin- n 12. bninl khill li
of the opinion that any utility i

llolatng or neglectlnii to coniplv with
stead of .'being appointed or elepteal. nto anv territor'al or federal laws, or an
neithei. but arc the three principal ilo-- , provision oi us lrancniso, etiarto-- , or
pnrtmnt hends. nf aaasnclntlon. If any, or tint

The commissioners will hive no pow1- -' ciinnre, lilltinn5, extensions or re-e- r

to force their concliisiors on the pub- - pairs nrc desimblo in its pl.ni' o- - se-ll- e

utility corporations, which in many, vice in order meet tho
jnstnries, as pointed out in tho senate convenieneo and necersltv of the pub
veslenlay, would rnnfllct with govern- - He, or to insure grrntrr safety or 'ccttr
ment-grnnte- frrfnehlses and be ' Ity, or that any rates, fares, or elnrrox
to Ho up all utilities in tho Territory, are unrensonal Jo or uiiroiFonablv d s
Its'prlnclpal weapon is a completo nnd rri:t innlerv, it shall in writing infrr--
-- ompulsorv niiDliciiv, noiii or ine cum- - mi ur or its coiciKtonaa
paiv and Hie public. Any individual, an 1 recommendations, slnll Includo the
"l f yin compjalnt, may start an In- - same In its annual roport, nnd miy aln
vcstlgation. I pub'lsh tho aino in sucli manner as It

The bill, worthy of reproduction, nitmav deem wise... . .1 t.n. I lln .. ... . . ..
tho ono unr rue icgisinm a.,,, ana-- 1 i.i. investigation or
dntibtedlv ctivo tlm most consiueraiion proceeding the board, nor an
to. in full Is as follows! opinion or recommend itioi rcndcr-i- l o- -

Trrmni1 TTttlltleH Bill. made bv it slnll In nnv manner utTnef

"Section 1. Thero' Is'hcreby created , iln.v '" nliliRntlnn. duly or Jinbillty
a board 6t public utilities, to consist of of any pub lie utility, or Impair (in;
tho fejretnrv of tho Territory, tho at- - riR'it of such ptiblie utility or of any

nmt -" ' . ...
torncv-Rcncra- inq, superinicnucni. j
of nubile works, all c oflicio. ".Vetlon II. fl.e boirl slnll hav

'Ko.ailon L. Such board shall liavo rwnr to appo'nt fik !, nis pfinti rs
tlie t'eiieral supervision set may I r necessary, tn define fio'r taow

forth over all public utilities doing busi-- r" and duties and to fix their compen
. In tlm Territory of Hawaii, and ration.

shall perforin tho duties nnd oxorciso "Section IS. Tlio rremlcr.s of the
the laowers Uv this act conferred. bonM fhn'l ench receive. In addition

"Section a. Such I nnrd shall nrep'ii--o tn silirlc- - now provided bv law,
ind nresent to tho (lovcrnor In tho tho sum of $.100 annually for their scr- -

month of January in ench year a re- - ieci ns mcinters of siid hnrd.
nort rispcctlng its action during tno "eoction Mi. Auv imlil e utu ty v o
nrecedlne eslendnr venr, together with Int'ng or neglecthi.. or filling to cm
w rnaanmnicmlntinn resnectine Icgisla- - form In anv to any nf tli"

itlon. "npies of which shall be rurnishel provisions of this Act shall to
to thelcglslture. The flrt report shall tlio Territory more than $1000 lor

nresented In moniu oi auiuuaiij, uvrry ioi:tu''ii, iie'aieci or laimru
ItlH. and shnllicover tho actions of tho o bo recovered bv action brought in
board during the calendar jenr of 1013. tlio uiittio of the Territory by the board.

Citizens Can FUo Complaint. rcrjury Mado Puaishablc.
(lasn.ttnn A. finch boar; shall liavn ' "Section 17. Any ncrum who shit

povcr to examine into the condition of willully or hnnningry mako under o.ith
ich riablic utility doing business in any fnlho statement in connection Willi

tho Territory, the manner in which It
Is operated with reference to tho s.ifety
or iicconimodatiou of the public, ami
concerning Its compliance with all

territorial and federal laws and
Lilt, a I... , nf its francll SC.

iharter artitles of iiclndo tirm
nnv: incliuiing pnwor in .....niai...
rates, fares, charges, classifications,
rules, regulations, nnd
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TWO THOUSAND MEN AT JOLO,

ARJIED WITH BARBED WIRE,

TAKE THE FIULD.

MANILA, Mnnli 0. AJUc.-- s fiom-

Iain, TcMrb esr.ipc I fie nn-- ,

minnio thnt toilas. Mnreli 0, will mark ,

the llnrt Jtdvunce of Aioerieati troops
from .fblo iigHinst tho hostile Moroa

wl o have dotted the"inlliorlty ot tho j

gmeriimimt. 1 he occupation of n knoll

nit out Of innge of tho hill upon

which the main body of tho Jloros aro
lampisl will bo the first step taken, and
pmpnr.itioss for this muvoment lmvo

boon unddr way for mora thin a wee'i.j
Tho knoll v. Inch it is intended to oc

cupy is on tl.c further side of tlu aoru

encnmpincnt from the town of .Ii.li,
mil Mn may be tho Bret step in en '

lircling; tbo Mum position wit.i n cor

alort nf such' rtntion. Tho ) ontlon to
lie occupiod i rtiut'Kt-- f is "ell wilier
ed. (ommnrids tho Horn pofitioti, o

(ept that t 's ron.ewlmt lower, nnl is
'near one of tl.e trulls.

Tor moro than a week past thei pack
trains luno been dr.lleil in arninr I

i.niniklng bales of wire, unnj
oight-fir- t jioles us top p'bks. Tli is
thought to menu t'.ct the first tl.in
to l.ii dnna III le to encircle the i .v

position with entiiiglniients of arbed
wire, to gnnrJ ngamst a gUrpn-e- . I

'ilo regular g?irrion nt .lolo eonsi t'i
uf f.ix troois of the r.il tli ' "'l'
slid two eompiinies rf rilipmn Uro- is,
with tho ii.nthinu gun I lata on ol tlio
l.igl.th Cavalry, and pne'e trains. This
has bcon reinforced by the machine
gun if tie Eighth lnfnntn and
pcii'fiil eomiiniei "of !Voi ts, trans
ferred from Mind-ma- ititioi. h"
posts of the l.ighth Infantry liming
been taken by othi r co'iipiaias of
Mollis from dilTerent tarts of tho coin'

mnnd.
No Qcneral Engagement.
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In bring on an etig.ipemont during this
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I'ute the mnreli of the lroon3 or
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Inty in Join nt l relent

the Pni i nng.i has been ordered
to tnk" ttation : t .loin as soon as the
neeetary rcpiirs are mado to her hull
mil ii'iiVhinerv.

li rpiti) of the fact lh.it thero are
nl out (iQOO hostilo lloros cncaiiiped in
.1 o crater of Hud Pnk, u short distanco
rem .Tub, and .that ovnry night bullets

fro-- f.roro guns whistlo into tho town,
no attempt at reprisal has been mado
rr nii'r two week". In Vc!, tho Mnros
irn illowed to roirn u'iilerly to tho
liaTii s near the tnvn and !irol
sloes, wl.idi the tike baa k with tlio'n
to their volcano fortress.
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